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British to 
Snub Aid 
For SpUt

By The Associated Press 
As unconfirmed reports 

said Arabs had invaded north
western Palestine from Syria 
Saturday, London was ex* 

^  pccted to spurn any plan fo r 
“  dual U.N.-British control in 

the area a t  discussions with 
the U.N. Palestine comtni»> 
flion next week.

The Jc«Ui miUUk Hocvia 
the tnvaaJon report »jxl 'the U. N. 
commission held & aDe-hour w en t 
mefUns in UU» Euceesa Satunlaj 
altonoon. ,

RctIcw DceiiloB 
Hie five clcJrgatta on ihs commls- 

£lon revleiml Uie ccaenl Assem
bly's Not. 29 decision to partlttaa 
Palestine Into Jerlsh and Anb n»> 
Uons, elfecUre n a t  Oct. 1.

As the meetinf was Is proertae. 
a BrlUsh ipokesman tald his s<n- 
emment «lli u k  the U. N. coatmls* 
Sion to ttar out of the boly i«n-  ̂
unUl nriUah niJe ends.

Meanwhile. In the trouble'TTnck- 
ed hol7 Juid. the EOveiruaest Mid 
»  persona had been klUed In the 
wuLb In a three-cariser hattto of 
Jew*. Amhj and DrtUsh.

Serenl nnndrtd la n d s  
The Jewish attncy u ld  tcvenl 

hundred Anba had crossed the 
I northern border la the tame gener

al TlclnltT ta the first reportM In
vasion from 8jTl* Friday, but we.-e 
beaten back from an ambush tn 
which one person n a  killed and 
least one injured.

The BrlUih are uaderetood to be 
read; to end their mandate May IS.

H  or earlier If the u. N. Is ready to 
take m-er. but are cauUonlnc acalnst 
U.N. entry Into the holy land until 
a week or so before the chan; cover 
la authorliy.

ExiileilTt* Foimd 
Saturday al«hl at Aabury Park. 

N. J ,  police aecoualcd for the last 
of a IM-ton coailgoment of war 
surplus'explosives which they Kild 
was earmarked for Jewish fortea la 
Pales une.

TTie commandlnc officer of the

SINGERS
Slnstn are needed for the 

choir which pita* to present •  
about Feb. 1  Dont mlu the’«torr abort 
the eomaunlty choir on p t(a  1 1

Oregon Lowlands Flooded

anny^ Seneca ordnaneee depot at 
Romulus. N.. Y.. aald the army bad 
refused to deUvcr the last M tona 

'  of “etsnposlllop C," «aaposed of .. 
per cent TNT and half again aa 
devasUtlav.

•niB erploslTo had been purchas
ed by Poundiy asndatct. tnc, Kew 
VoTt, identified ^  waybills as the 
shipper of 07 tons more seized by 
}7e« Tork state police at 8aus«- 
tles, S. T .  Ust nHht. the ofnctr 
said.

DtUrcrln Fr«*en 
Aimy refusal to dtUver came *ner 

tH' the war assets admlnbtratlan had 
froien dellrerle« In the New Yort 
rrslon.

A third batch of B8 toca was un
covered In a warehouse here and tn 
a  farmhouse In nearby Wall town
ship Thursday nftht and yesterday.

Another batch of explosive, which 
navy crcws aald was “more than 

• 100,000 pounds." w u found a week 
ago aa It was belns loaded onto a 
Palestine-bound freighter la Jersey 
City.

PRICE 6 CENTS

T h b  h  aa  a fr  xirw mt tk* flecd atriekta a n a  se a r  J  
w h tte  2M » p m m  w m  m tw a te d  U  blgbtr gnaaiLyr

Fii-stWeekof 
’48 Rings up 
Prices Marks

<^CAOO. Jan. 10 t« -T h e  first 
full week of the new year ended 
today with the same familiar re^ 
ports eomln# from some primary 
food market»-ncw record prices.

wliUe the gnOn and Ilvestocfc 
marketa soared, butter In the whole
sale trade crashed tn the steepest 
price decline In many months.

- CatUe provided the new record 
^ t  the naUoni stockyards. Prime 

steers at Chicago broueht M1J3 a 
hundred pounds, WhUe that was a 
ChJcaeo rccord. It didnt quite match 
the naUonal peak of »<J£S set at 
Slouj City on the last day of IM7.

Kelfera. realera and cows all sold 
at the beat prices la history a t Chl- 
cajo. In contrast, hog pricta barely 
held atcady as farmers unloaded 
lanter than expected awppUea.

Com and oats also tptmed. A ear 
of yellow com sold for tt.77 a  bushel 
and red oats at oa the Chi
cago board of trade.

Doth were rccords.for the IW 
y e «  the board has operated.

rtom the wljolesale butter trade 
came much better news for eoa- 
suaen. Butter dropped as much as 
11 eenu a pound In Kew York and 
IIH cents a t  Chlo«o.

Boise Man Held 
On Assault After 
Burley Stabbing

DUnLEY. Jan. 10-Jack 
Bolte. Is In Cassia county Jail tn 
default of tl,500 hall on a charce of 
assault witb a deadly weapon, 

rpasol, who was amJsned befon 
* ^ h a t e  Judge Henry W. Thicker 
^Saturday, rtscrved enterln* « plea 

unUl Monday. Be waa arrested at 
1:30 a. m. Saturday foQowtnz a 
fight la a local cafe.

Clement lArrer, Malta, who w u 
taken to the Cottage hospital foN 
lowing the fight, 'was treated for 
penknife wounds la the a' ' 
and neck and then released.

Saturday momlnc. whUe tmdcr ar
rest on the assault charge, 
pleaded guUty la police court to a 
chatKe of IntoxicaUoa tn pubUc aad 
wai^aentctictd to se m  nine days

“Breakdown” for Aid 
To Be Given Senate

WASinNGTOX, Jaii, 10 (;p>—The state dejiartment agreed 
todaj-, a t  senatorial r^quc.*»ts. to calculate how much o f'the  
European'aid program  will be ipent for •'relief” and  how 
much for “recovery.”

The department's spokesman. Ambassador Lewis Douglas, 
also agreed with a  senator's estimate that the United States 
maj- rccover tip to  $2,800,000,000 in loan rep.ijm cnt3  out 
o f the S6«SOO,000.000 which President Trurnan and SocrcUirj' 
o f S tate Marshall asked to finance the first 15 months’ oper
ation of the prosram .

Douglas, am bassador to Great Britiin, told th e  serttte 
foreign relations committee it 
is •'almost impossible to  segre
gate” the relief and recovery 
phases of the program . Nev
ertheless, ho iiromised Chair
man Vandenberg. R.. Mich., 
he would supply* a  breakdown 
sometime next wock.

E«Uer VaadenberB had asked 
Oouslaa whether the ulUmnte eoi.t 
of the first IS months opcraUons 
might not be reduced by » U 00,000,- 
0»  to ttSOO.OOO.OOO throxigh repay- 
menta en loans proposed for 
of the 1< recipient cointrics.

T h a t b  cofrect.- Douslaa aisund

Dttaaada Mad*
Orx anda for the hreikdown be- 

twee:j relief and recover^', “country 
by cooiUT.* came fln t today from 
Setator lUckenlooper. R ,  la. He 
said such » tegirgaUon of “relief. 
n r  materials and capital eoods" 
would p.*we a “very helpful yard
stick' both for the eongrcas and 
for ihe adaUnbtratlon of the pro* 
tram.

QueiUcolnc of Douglaa by sena. 
ten  abo brought out:

I. Criilclan of the slate depart- 
a ea t plan for administration of the 
procrara from two veteran Demo
crats. 0 « f ^  of Georgia and Thom
as of Otah.

Sheepmen 
Flay High 
U. S. Cost

BOISE, Jan . 10 (/P)—Rap- 
ping government cxpendi- 
turv.H and rcclccting J. H. 
Breckcnridgo, Twin FallH, as 
president, the Idaho Wool 
Growers associution today 
concluded it.'t QSth annual 
conference.

~It Is dtslurbine to rrallw Uiat It 
Is costing us da much to be govemed 

to eat." the rt.v)luUon on expendl- 
rca Mid, It urKed careful scrutiny 

by elected repmrntatlvM of #11 ap
propriation blllf and cUmlnaUon of 
the ••many needless eomml.ulons 
and bureaus."

Cronpa Aetlona Recounted 
As the Uirce-day conference end- 

ed. the moolmen were on record 
fa«rtng:

1. ReUini of the rrgional grailng 
office to DoL-ie.

5. AcUon by tlie national associ
ation to pre;cr\e validity of rates 
on wool duty oa aet forth In the Urlff 
act of loao,

3. A firm aUind agaln-it meat 
raUonlng. atatlnt: that It was "Im- 
poMlble to enforce."

4. OpiwlClaa to the infcmaUonnl 
trade on;anl:.-itlon, Mylng It was 
"the moit un-American proposal

ver presented by our gm'emment," 
Fliht t ’nfavorablo Publicity

5. AcUon by the naUonaT aisocl' 
atlon to combat unfavorable pub
licity Blvrn .•Jieepmcn In reccnt 
llanal magazine articles.

6. Action of stale a^iessors In set
ting art evaluation of M per eheep. 
an Increase of two cents, but "In 
line wlih that on range catUe and 
llvestoct"

Eliminate Excite
7. nimlnaUon of cxclse taxes. In 

particular the Uiree per cent excise 
” > wcol freight ahlpments.

8. Cloier cooperation b e tw e e n  
livestock and came Interests through 
- jrame committee.

B. Closer cooperation wlUi the fish 
(CwiIIfi«>4 r*(« s. C*tgaiii I)

Gold Brick Detail' New Trading 
List Includes 
Wife of Solon

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 10 m -L I« t ln g  o f nn "Edilh 
Thomn.s" as a speculator in cotton futures prompted Sen. 
Elmer Thoma.s, D., Okla., today to disclaim knowledge of 
w hat his wife docs with her money, but ho volunteered that 
he had inve.sted in income-producing commodities.

The question of whether Mrs. Thomns had engaged In 
speculation was touchcd off by the Inclusion of the name of 
“Edith Thomns, Wnahington, D. C.," In nn agriculture dft- 
pnrtment list of 2,OOG traders in cotton futures as  of July 
y i .  iD'iG.

Besides making public the cotton traders' names, the de
partment also released a  llat

Blaine V ole^  
Reject Sch(|ol 
Merger Plans

HAILEY. Jaa. 1»-Baa»e eocaty 
v o tm  Satirday tcrriee Uiumbs 
down with a  ncc taac r c a  the ques
tion of coQ3QUdat:ca cf i:a school 

Of the s a  Totn easV 
lavortd i t e  

Cany led tbetoU se agatati 
soUdatlOQ wlih 32J t o ;o  to cr.Jy 10 
la faror of tl»  prcpasaO. Be:icvue 
waa next la TOlcl=c l a  
Of the votes cast ta  Bei:<
227 were agalasi ecsaoiidatioti.

O tte V M n  
S ^ o tls s  ta  the e<ht; Ixalitles t i  
Blaine ecusty was: Claziaeti. for 
and oce ctsaaoUdaUw llal-
ley. 8& fcr aad afainat: Nanh 
Star. 12 foe arid IS agalrat; Zinc 
Sp-.nr. five fcr asd 10 afaias^ 
Eetchuai. 31 far aad U  

Had the vote beta the ©the? way. 
coojotidatlca cf tn Blaiae
county acSaCy wouil fcave amount
ed to less cassolkiaUsa than exists 
a t the prtsect tte*.

Currently. Ihe cousty has faa; 
high schools. f « r  trade athacis aad 
no jualcr high achooU. Both the 
high schools and the cn d e  x h x is ' 
are located at Kelth^aa. HaUqr, 
Bellewe aixl Carey.

J n k r iU c h s  J ld M
Uader original pUra. the es«aty 

was to havT pade school a t  each 
of the cccr.mur.lUta whet« they arr 
located ROW. Two cf the hlih 
schools, at Ketchs^j aad Beyevue, 
were to hav^ beta elzahiated. As 
disctoslocs cf the pian, wts« cammed 
out thiosjhcct the cs;:aty. thwah. 
four Junto.- hSh schceCi w w  addftj 
•0 the p^aa. Ttsey were xe* be locaitd 
It each of the ccsEsx-ialuea whet* 

hish schocCs now are K ntetl.
Bad the cexaotldauto p:aa b «a  

approved. tuJtad cf fccr high 
schools aad fosr trade schools. 
Blaine co a ly  wwJd have had two 
hlsh achcctj. rottr Isasst high 
schooh acd focr trade achaaU.

May Bwy Argtatlae Wheat
I  Tritl5iQ.ny by Douslas th a t dol

lars may be used to buy wheal from 
Arsentlna and Canada for shlnment 
to Europe.

i  An cpinica by Douglas tha t » -  
AiAtance to commiinlsm in western 
Eis«S-* has "beta stiffened" by the 
tnicna fo.tlgn aid blU approved by 
the jpeelil wssloo of congress and 
by projpofts for passage of the 
per.ii.ig il-tnoaih reeovtry pro- 
CTaxn.

4. A n»t denial by Douglas that 
the «.TJ0,WO,C»0 British loan was 
~ ««ey down a rathole" or “wast-

Senatar CecirKe. a  rorroer chair
man of the fortlgn reUUons com
mittee. toJd Douglas that the  state 
departasenfa proposal for a  strong 
adaiinist.'aior luiiject to control cf 
the aecrtury of stile  appeared 
hiai an "imposilbJe aTranteinent.'

Chamber Asks 
For Campaign 
To'Qean Gty

Directors of the Twin. Palls Cham
ber cf Coaunerco went oa record 
Friday urging a clty-ildn deaa- 
up of trash gjid high weeds on va
cant lots In the business aad resi
dential areas.

O. J. Dothne. Chamber of Com
merce secretary, described Uie coodU 
tlons u  “deplora'ble" and ha.i asked 
Uie city to assist In cleaning up 
of city owned property.

Early Effort Urged 
•If the drive Is started early. Uie 

mala spring clean-up will ‘.jie out 
of the way when favorable weaUier 
beglru," Bothne said.

No word has been heard frcci the 
Union Pacific as to when a survey 
for a  new Twla Palls railroad depot 
will begin, reported O. V. Chaney 
chairman of the committee 
charge of plans to secure a ; 
and Improved depot.

lUllroad officials have agreed to 
conduct a survey of Incoming and 
ouigolng freight to detennlne If 
- new loading dock u  needed.

Boytnf Trephles 
Bothne reported that the Chamber 

of Commerce has agreed to purchase 
trophies to be awarded to winners 
of the Tlmes-Ncws-Aaerlcan Le
gion Golden Olove fights to be held 
here In Pebruary. The chamber will 
b*1p In prcsentaUon of the att-ards. 

Chamber directors also went on 
rrcord to sapport the reacUvation of 
^ e  Twin PalU youth and recrea- 
Uon councU and wlU furnish a mem- 
*-w to act with the council.

Bothne reported on a  recent con- 
venUon of county tax assessors held 
in Boise where he repre.-iented the 
tnerchanls of Twin Polls. He said 
that plans were made to cut taxes 
from 70 to 60 per cent on merch
andise ln«ntorlcs.

With the pfl?« ?f batter tesring to aew heights, Columbnt, O, bntler 
dralrra rrpoti^g mW» «n Uielr deHrery (rorks by thlevn. Loeka 
•re (icing InHaUrd Bqtrocki and one company la building a strong-box 
no that It can i'toccltn>uller In safety. Here an armed emplpje stands 
•entry duty over ti?*'rotftpany’i  supply, penctlng eompleUoQ of tha 
barglar.proof ilrortg box. (N ^  telephato.)

Stassen’s Visit 
Attracts Most 
OfTo]

Judge’s Decision for Divorce 
Case May Set Idaho Precedent
B y c a j u u r  f t c s n x

A dedsratcy  JsSsaseat ctvra 
rastilct Ja ige J3CMS t r .  Pwter 
Saturday w v  betKvrd to hav« beta 
the t t a t  sach aetloo la-lhe * u te  ta 
a  divorce case. '

Chajual. cos <c5r fcy th* tah srr of 
the Jta^aea t. bet becaas* the ral- 
j i f  n a y  R t  a  $*ictdeat ta 
dhroiw eases, the a s e  of Pw rt w. 
Meytr agxtasi c  E. S le jtr  aed 
Enna Ueycr h is <s5S ^

Jtidc* Potter Qd a a t c a jis
weeta ta the slst* ft*  the pcrtBoe 
Of obtalalat a dtroew. aad far z»  
other reaaets. to taett the italdeatial 
reqotttsxcts c f  t i»  siate'^ C vtn* 
laws. acowSEc ta Ihe Jadgtaseat 
made Satareay.

l a  recaiaat a C r a w  ttasittd  
tiy hist Jaa. XI m x  Ja£ge P o rta  
mled <n the rtssaestsu tsa tie r that 
w  dec^rtd hy A accac^ Qrayecn 
W. Sauth a id  a  a  CSark to set a 

iprecedeit 2a liSsho « B re«  caaia.

By dt^Mtng the divorce obtained 
^  a  E. Meyrr fn*a Pearl W. 
w . Meyrr auU and void. Judge Por- 

*a end to a  marriage 
DetWTO Meytr and Erma Meyer.

The ruling foCowtd a  comoialnt 
fUfd by U» first Kra. Meyer asalnit 
Meyer and h b  seermd wife la  »hlch 
she chsrrtd thea with -jy,. 
<foe Influence and threats aad  tn- 
tlmldsuoa- to toduce her to sign 
a  TOtotsiy appearaac* waiver to 
the diTwe artiea. Mrs. Meyer xald 
she did not understand the nature 
- t  her act tn algalns the waiver.

Her purpose tn filing the action, 
Attoraeyi Clart and Smith aald. 
waa to obtain the declaratorr iuds- 
laeat teUtag her “whether or net 
she was marrted.- 

Alihoagb the divorce was sraated 
im . the n r«  M ra . 'S S S  

clstmed 4(hc did not tears of it 
cn ta  July M. J9t7.

The decree also waa numned ca 
(CMttaM* «« rH , s. (Mwm  u

French Protesting 
Move in Germany

WASHINQTON, Jan. 10 «■» -  
'Tenth obJecUons to the latest Brit- 

Ish-American decisions on adminis
tering the Anglo-Amcrlcan rones ol 
Germany may hamper efforts of the 
western powers to consolidate all of 
western Oermany Into a single eco- 
nomla and pollUcal unit.

Eridence cf Prcnch disapproval 
of the new Anglo-American move to 
set up a Oennan adml^iraUon 
over the merged British -Dnlted 
su tes tones, apparently without 
consulting the Prcnch. developed 
rapidly today not only In Parts but 
al'o tn London and Washington.

French Ambassador Henrt Bonnet 
U expected to regL’iter his govcm- 
menfs protest with the tUtc de
partment early next week.

Meeting on Tuesday 
To Discuss Walkout

An attem pt to end the G'l-diiy-old m eat cutters’ ntrlko will 
be made Tiicisdny when members of th e  mayor’s coordinating 
comniittcc niuct with labor and mnnngement to negotiate n 
aetllcment of the deadlock which hns hampered m eat sales 
in three local markets and one m eat packing company.

The announcement from Mayor H. G. Lautcrbach followed 
a public statem ent from the public nffn irs committee of the 
Kiwnnis club that the citizon.i of Twin I'a lls  should jnterveno 
in an attem pt to end the 
strike.

Herman A. Gerig, interna
tional rcpre.sentative for the 
meat Gutter’s union, voiced 
the opinion Saturday that the 
strike m ay end early thia 
week. 1 . ,

“If store owners are sincere tn'd 
fair, -there Is no reason why we 
can't get tills strike over wllh,’'
Qcrlg said.

Kew men Hired 
Waj-ne Stokes, co-owner of the 

Custom Pftdtlng companj', pointed 
out that his company has hired sev
en new men since the union 
walked off the lob.

“We will not lire the mtn who 
have stuck by us durlrig the strike 
to hire back liie men who have been 
nlckcUng o'jr plant even If Uie strike 
Is eetUed." Stokes said.

Arlon BasUan, eo-oa-ner of the 
Five Points store, said he would 
never slcn the union contract as It 
stands ivlth a union shop claiue.

Eaps VnloD 
•Tlic union Is never going to tell 

me who I can hire," BasUin ex
plained.

No decision as to the legality of 
the strike has been given by the 
naUonal labor relations board which 
Investigated charges made by II. I!.
Stokes, owner of the O. P. Skaggs 
stores, that the union had violated 
the Taft-UortJcy labor act.

Thomas P. Oraham, NLRB di
rector In Seattle, told the Aisoclated 
Pres.1 Friday tha t the board Is no 
determlnlne whnt should be done.

Italy Seethes 
In Threats of 
Red Uprising

ROME, Jan, 10 (yi7—Italians were ' 
troubled today wlUi fears that the 

ultimately might stage
nn Insurrection In Italy similar to 
the leftist guerrilla uprising In 
Greece.

Teruilon was heightened by on 
Italian communist conference held 
In Milan this week.

M an y  antl-communbt Italian 
ewspiipers charged that the con

ference actually served as a shield 
for B comlnfonri (communist In- 
tcrnaUonal Information bureau) 
meeting—the Implication being that 
tlie communist leaders discussed Uie 
role the party In Italy would play 
In the "cold war” against the wesU 

Tliere was no agreement among 
on-communljts, however, en what 
le future communist strategy 

would be. Some forcltm obser\'crs 
thought the extreme left In Italy 
did not envision an Insurrection, 
but planned to try to win by legal 
means next April's election for the 
new Italian republic's Xirst parlia
ment.

SYMPATlIY BtniKERS 
ROME, Jan. 10 (/17-Bympathy

giving the m arket .position of 
all Bo-called "big traders” who 
did business on any of the na
tion’s cotton m arkets during 
a 23-month period ended Nov. 
30.

The Tdlth' Thomas. Washington. • 
D. 0..“ waa listed u  hildlng 300 
bales "long" In the market on July 
31.1048. Senator Thomas was asked 
wlielher his wife, whose name Is 
EdlUi, llad been la  the cotton mar- 
keu

"Haa Own fHoney*
has her o«‘n  money and I . 

don't know what she docs with It," 
he told o reporter. Mrs. Thomas 

not comment herself oa 
wheLher she had been In the nur- 
ket.

The senator gave reportaa a 
statement In which he said that be* 
cause of lack of time, as a sens* 
tor, to engage In private buslaw 
“and In an effort to preserve my 
meager accumulation' of funds, I 
have Invested In iQCome-produclog 
properties Including bonds, pre
ferred and conunoa stocks and com* 
modlUes."

Amplifies SUtenent
After issuing th* lUtaneat, 

Thcmu amptUled:
“At no time have I  had any la> 

fannitlon about any security and 
commodity tha t was not a t the same 
time nraUablo to the public.

"Further, becausa of the Increas
ed cost of living In Washlngtm

Parley Seen for 
Aid Plan Nations

LONDON, Jan. 10 -  A new 
meeUng soon of the 18 western 
Eiropean naUoai participating in 
the Marshall recovery plan emerged 
tonight as a strong rwsslbmty be
cause of British belief that economic 
unity win proTo a big bulwark 
against

Hcrvo Alphand. chief of econom
ics ta the Fttnch fortlgn ministry 
is coming tQ Losdoa Monday to dis
cuss the m tte r.

“Brains” Sought 
In Bank Holdup

NEW ORLEANS, Lo_ Jan. 10 W>- 
Two .known suspects are being 
sought tonight os the “brains" of 
a five-man gang which robbed 1  
bank of tlll.ooo yesterday.

“ /llee Superintendent A. A Wat- 
f Aid he  had bro»dCB.<t the names 

and description of the wanted men 
to police throughout the nation. 
Three other men were arrested yes
terday and charged with armed rob
bery of Uie mld-clty branch cf the 
Hibernia National barJu 
. Approximately Ito.ooo of Uie loot 
has been recovered. The remainder 
Is- believed In posserslon of the 
hunted robbers. 1

lly," headed by Oov. C. A. Robins 
and Lleut-Qov. Donald 6. White
head win greet Harold E. Stassen, 
announced candidate for the Repub
lican presidential nomlnaUon. here 
Tuesday.

H. Earl Lewis, OOP county chair- 
lan. announced today that Dean 

Klocpfcr. Burley, young Republican 
state chairman, has been named 
toastmaster for the.bannuet to be 
held In honor of the former Mln- 
ncr.ot.-x governor before his public 
adclrc.^ a t  Pocatello high school at 
8 p, m.

Mrs. Parvln Witte of Pocatello 
ha-t been named chairman of the 
dinner.

Other state officials planning to 
attend the Pocatello meeting are 
i3ec, of State J. D. (Cy) Price: N. P. 
NlcUon, stato auditor, and George 
A. McDowell. Inspector of mines. 

Following his Pocatello appear
ance. Stassen Is scheduled to speak 
In Salt Lake City Wedne.iday. He 
will make a return visit to Idaho 
Feb. 17. when he will addre.« a ~ 
publican gathering at Lewiston.

S. L. Given Its 
Share of Reno 
“Milked” Snow

SALT LAKE CITY. Jan 10 W -  
Salt Lake City civic leaden accepted 
today—with a  bit of horseplay—a 
12-Inch snowball seat to Utah by the 
Cliambcr of Commerce at H«no. 
Nev.. as a result of a protest against 
Reno’s efforts to Induce artificial 
snowfall over Nevada ski areas.

Salt Lake City Ch.imber of Com- 
taten-

ed court action to halt the - 
making efforts. He charged Reno 
was “mUklng" clouds which would 
have hxnught moisture to Dtah.

Packed In dry lee, the Reno snow
ball had thts note affixed: "With 
deepest sympathy and regrets that 
Uils Is your share of the enow— 
at least for the prraent."

ba ik  employes d e p r lu - .................
their pay for Use lecood Saturday.

Wraps Go Off 
In 1948 Drive 
For President

WASIilNOTON, Jan. 10 OI>-The 
wraps are off for Uie 1818 prtsU 
dcnUal campalgni 

President Truman's message and 
the reply of Senator Taft, R.. O., 
moved Uie last remnants.

The DcmoeraUe and Republican 
national committees were ready to 
apring into acUon. Tlielr machines 
began to huns.

“Ghost of New Deal*
Taft, a candidate for ths Repub

lican presldesUal nomination, called 
the President's proposals for ex
tended social security and aids to 
healUi and education, a revival of 
"all the gho&ts of the new deal with 
new trappings.’

The DemocraUc national commit
tee, In Its weekly “CafiiUil Com
ment,” described the message as a 
"blueprint of a hard-headed, prac
tical program of progressive liberal
ism.”

A Democratic commltt«e official 
challenged Republican contentions 
that Mr. Truman was trj'lng to 
•'appease” Henry Wallace, who has 
announced he will head a third 
p.-jrly Ucket for President.

Cites UMT Stand ,
This official called attention to 

the Presldenf* firm endorsement of 
unlver,y»l military tralnl^g, which 
Wallace opposes, and the strong de
fense of hLi ••peace prograin,” which 
Wallace assails and continued to at
tack after the message wu de
livered.

"Ifs the same old tune—Leftward 
hoi" said a Republican committee 
officer. "Ke (the Presldfnt) prmntses 
all things to all people—nil Uioas 
conflicting th i n g s  to pressure 
froops.”

sutijeci h u  been brtmgbt Into Uu 
Umeliglit by congressloDal Jaiulr* 
les as to whether various admlals* 
traUoa official* hare  proflted by 
speculaurt tradlnc baaed an "la* 
side" tnformaUen on' goverzment 

wualttmeQtg fai t iu  n u m t .  ' 
fiUssea Beafflm* Cbarg* 

Harold Staasen, fonoer Mlaneeotl 
governor, told a senata ccmmlttM 
yesterday that he had learned thsi

Three-Point Program Started Here to 
Keep Teen-Agers Wholesomely Occupied

By JIM QUIGLET
Future Twin Palls historians may 

distinguish 1048 as the year In wlilch 
the community began to adjust lu 
youth problem.

Although the year Is hardly tmder 
way, the younth council Is silp^g  
Into high gear wllh a three-point 
program aimed a t keeping teen' 
agers wholesomely occupied.

More than Ukely this program will 
be enlarged to Include two or three 
other points after a meeting next 
week a t which offlcere for the new 
year will be elected, according to 
Acting President 1. E. Nltachke.

Adopted by the youth council ts 
the program which includes the 
employment, of a  fuIl-Ume recrt- 
aUonal director for the city, the 
erccUon of a  gymnaslum-audltorium 
and a year-around road to Uie Magic 
Mountain atca.

These polnta have the support of 
the members of the couscil. which 
In essenco is a  coordinating body for 
pracUcally all of the civle-mlnded, 
non-profit organlzaUons within the 
eommunlty.

After a  m atter has been brooched, 
discussed and actcd upon by the 
council, each member of Uie coun
cil explains Its merits and ramifi
cations to the parent body which 
the member represents.

These “Ualsan offleere" have 
sponsored the plan for the employ
ment of the full-time rtcreaUonol 
dlrtctor. Many luUire plans depend 
upon this ................
put Into effect.

In most clUea where such a person 
Is employed, and u  Ukel; would be

the case, If Twin Falls adopts the 
Idea, the director docs considerably 
more than "just teach children how 
to play,” according to NItsehke.

In  the larger sense, such a direc
tor teaches the uUllaatlon of time, 
the necessity of getUng along with 
contemporaries, and a greater ap
preciation of the cultural aspects of 
commimlty life.

Under such a director much more 
th a n . arranging sports contesU 
would result. InstrucUon tn folk 
dancing, band aeUvltles. choral sing
ing and Instruction In hobbles would 
be ammig the acUvltlM. Nltschks 
said.

Greece Payoff 
Seen Soon as 
Play Tightens

ATHENS. Jan. 10 W>-Tha QreA 
payoff Isn't fa r off.

The communist cards, being dealt 
off Uie bottom of the deck, accord
ing to western rules are not running 
suong desplta a *300.000,000 Amer
ican bankrolL 

The payoff. It !a believed, wlU 
come In the spring and the stakes 
will go to the best player during Uie 
next two months.

The recent »nnounecment by 
MaJ.-Oen. WUllam a .  Ll-esay. chief 
of the American inlUtary mission to 
Greece, tliat 40,000 additional rifles 
rtad been ordered from ESglsnd to 
help equip a larger national guard 
disclosed another tru-np card for 
tlie Greek govcmment.

More Important, hown-cr, waiU<c 
warning from Waslilngton and Lon
don to Greece's nortliem neighbors 
against recomlzlng the separate 
communist state proclaimed by 
Markos Vaflades.

Uvesay said the g u e r r i l la s  
“should* be cleaned up by spring 
and early summer.” Since the mis
sion came to Greoee six months ago 
the slUuUon has deteriorated badly.

Last summer, after the army's 
spring offensive, Uie general staff 
said there were fever than lOMO 
guerrillas In Qreece. The other day 
the general staff admitted now tber* 
-re nearly 30,000.

InflaUon has b » a  creeping ever 
the country steadily.

Later the bank of Oreecs began 
seUlng gold soTcrelgna on the fre* 
market, and the rate dropped back.

Tiny Jerome Tot 
Falls Into Coulee 
At Home, Dies

JEROME. Jan. 10—Maxine Belen 
Harding, 18-months-old. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Eardlaf. who v 
live six and one-batf mllet aortb« 
west of Jerome, w u  drowned 8at« 
urday In a coulee near her taocoe.

The child wandered awKT and leQ

Refilling that -the praeOol mat
ter of cost«^ so often keara-it hwd 
to plague usdertakinis which In« 
rolTe expeaditnre or city fluids,
Nltsehka pointed OQt loQte -.than —  ----------- --- — ,

(CMUa^i «  i '  M w  a  |M K X J ;8 a n i t t£ '

into the coulee. Sha w___________
almost nshed to ft
doctor In Jehsme. D u  .body i i  at 
the Wiiey funeral borne. . : ' '

Sumvtnt )Mlde».&er panati-l 
-ae alstet. >OortbM^ odi. *" 
WDliam: taaratatenalAT*-*
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Divorce Case 
Rule Is Seen 
As Precedent

ITnm Pm* Om> 
etunei that (ollovlnc tha flUnr of 
the orttlnaJ compUlnl by Utjet. h# 
m i Ml flnt wU« rttumrd roarltaJ 
rfUUon*.

AXUymtfT Clark, co-author 
“NeUon on Divorce,” a nsUontJIy 
fcnovn work. czpUlnKl Uiat such ac
tion automaUca]lr sullUle* a dlrorc« 
complalDl and tbat thf decrt* » u  
grtnifd without Judge Porter learn- 
Ins of the allfged action.
- Judge PertfT ruled that Meyrr and 

hli first vlfe were «U11 married 
and that the aecond mirrlafe oc
curred while he vai married to 
hit first wife and w u therefore 
aUo nullified.

Meyer cr his second wife did not 
appear In court to innrer tha com-
pUlnLs

iin.-Ueyer No. 1 charged tint her 
huiband was a bona fide resident 
of BeatUe, W«h.. at the time the 
dlrorce «’m filed.

Attorney Clark staled thit . .  
cording to a federal supreme court 
nUlDg. lU weeks residence In a 
aute with no intention to remain la 
the state does not constitute bona 
fide residence.

Ktep the WhUe Flag 
0/  Safetv Flying

Now 29 days wHhout a 
traffic death in our Magic 
Valley.

S een ...

Firm Is Started 
For Bookkeeping

Opening of a coiiUftct bookkeqi- 
Ing service In T»ln PalU was 
Douneed Saturday by James . . 
flprlggs. who said the firm would 
apeclallie In contract bookkeeping, 
Income tax retunu and biulness 
analysea.

Spriggs said his service Includes 
all the latest developments In dou- 

. ble entry bookkeeping and olfers a 
complete accounting sen-lce for 
cUenlA.

nn&B and Individuals desiring 
cooiplct« Information

K , * ’' ________________

Seduction Asked 
In Excise Taxes

WASHINGTON. 'Jan. 10 WVAn 
ontaUallon of «Ut« govemmenU 
uked congrew today to reduce fed- 
*nl czeUe ta*es, especially thoee on 
local Ulephone calU. intra-state 
•lectric energy, gasoline and ad- 
laUalont.

The organliaUon. the bwird of 
aanagtr* of tho council of stale 
ComsmenU, alao urged congress to 
take quick action to auure adequate 
Tuel oU auppllcj to shortage areas 
v hert U aald the *^ealth and well 
beliu* of clUinu b  at stake.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

Maury Doen’ proudly announclnr 
the birtb of a  son, his first after four 
(laughurs . . .  Juneau Shltm display
ing an armload of fan tnall to JUI 
Hall . . . Mike Mortenson with his 
hat o ff , . .  Mrs. Cora E. 8t«vens and 
Dlih Deyraer eraergMg from theater 
packed with children . . .  Big smiles 
on the faces of Mr. and Mn. Bert 
Morris after finding a house to rent 
. . . Tour kids ahlverlng around 
an early morning game of marbles 
. . .  Big red mustaches painted on 
marine recrtUtlng potter on Main 
avenue . . . Chnrles Ebdy carrying 
small dog on his shoulder . . . Boti 
Dtngfleld dbiplaylns old type tS bill 
he found, among nome old papers 
. . .  a  1/c Gerald WhlUker back at 
nary rteniltlng station with 
Ifomla tan . . , Mn. Mary Sslmon 
back on Job at courthouse . . . 
Idaho Ilcetuea 3-1-lCiJ. 3C-»U and 
7T-OJ . . .  Just eeen: E. L. Rnybom, 
Mrs, Harry Barry, Reba Jarman, 
Mrs. Ouy Olln, Ornydon Smith. I!. 
D, Clark. Rebecca Curtin and Bher 
Iff Russel Cecil from Ooodlng coun 
ly . . .  And overheard; Oent In tlrvg 
store ordering two decks of cards 
and a large battle of ‘'bromo.'

Roads to Ski 
Area Cleared 

For Outings
I J. D. Sinema. Twin ru ia  duuict 
1 highway director, announced Batur- 
' day that the road u> Uaglc Moun- 
Utn was clear of tnow and was safe 
to travel.

He u ld that with due caution 
and wiUi hlKhway courtfsy extend- 
ed to fellow trsvelen. no one should 
have any trouble on the road.

The foreat service haa kept the 
road in good condlUon and the high
way department haa been able to 
clear the road of anow »o that two 

ira can easily pua.
In referei»e to story In the 

Tlmes-Kewa Thursday he laid, "I 
would regret It very much If the 
statement would causa any parenU 
of the dozens of school children who 

to Magic McunUln to healute 
allowing their children to make 

the trip, or that the hundreds of 
people who desire to go up on Sun
day would be led to believe that any 
great danger existed."

He pointed o u t.that the Twin 
rails highway dlstrfrt has first class 
snow removal equipment and ex
perienced operatora and Intends to 
give as good. If not better, aer̂ ’lce 
than In the past.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Lioyd G. Yost Is 
NewNoble Grand 
Of lOOF Lodge

Lloyd O, Yoat waa Installed as 
noble grand of the Twin Palls Odd 
Pellowi lodge by PYank Eastman, 
district deputy grand master, In 
ceremonies held Thunday.

Other new officers Include Art 
Sikes, Tice grand: W. Harold Meti, 
recording secretary; Arthur Smith, 
financial lecretary; A, D. Smith, 
treasurer. Prank Eoatman, right 
support of noble grand: Louis Miller, 
left support: Clyde Benton, warden: 
Noah D. Oliver, conductor; Ray 
Puddy, right accne aupporter; Orrln 
Wolfe, left scene supporter; T. L. 
Sullivan, outside guardian; Aubrey 
Kllllngtr, Inside guardian; J. E. 
Waite, diaplalniO. W. Ocrrlsh, right 
support of vice grand, and Olenn 
SIku. left support of vice grand.

R«iirtn| nobH^irapti U.KWoo

____________
l«n of Ihe MethodJit church offldaf- 
Ing. Burial vUl be made In the Sho- 
•hone cemetery.

JaMBIRLV-Pimeral lervleei for 
eimon U. BUer wlU be held at 
3 p. m. Monday a t the eecond ward 
LDS church to Twin Palls with 
Bishop D. T. WhIttlB. ftfflrUttpy 
Burial wUI be In the Sunset Mem
orial park. Friends may call ~ 
day evening and from fi

TWIN PALLS-Puneral lenlcea 
for the Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. E. J. Hoffman will be held at 
a p. m. Monday In the While mortu- 
aiT Chape! with the R t Rev. Ms«r. 
J. P. OToole offlclaUng. Burial • '• 
be In the Twla-Palis cemeterr.

RUPEBT-Serrtcea for Herbert 
W. CargUl Kill be held at 3 p. m. 
Monday at the Goodman mortuary 
chapel with th» Rev. James R. 
■Crowe, pastor of the Methodist 
church. offlcUtlng. Burial will be 
to Rupert cerattery.

6R0SB0NS—Puneral Knlcei for 
Mr*. Ruby Akins Morton will be 
held Monday with the Rer. Oeorge 
Allen, Methodist pastor, offldi '

B0RLET—Ptoeral servlcu .v. 
Mrs. Emallne ChasUna Bingham 
McBrlde-wUl b« held at 1 p. m. 
Monday In tha View LDS church

The Hospital
finergency beds only were avail* 

able Saturday at the Twin Palls 
county general hoipIUl. Visiting 
houn are from 3 to « and 7 to 8 p.m. 

ADMriTED 
Joeeph Barkley, Mn. Robert 

Buah, Mr*. Eugene Seece. Mra. Roy 
• Butler, Mra. Allan A. McGinnis, 

Mra. Jamea B. McMuUn and Mn, 
M turto Doerr, all Twin Palls; Cllf- 
ford Wwmsbaker. Pller; Mra. Data 
l ^ l e y .  Buhl, and Ernest Romani, 
Jerome.

DISMISSED 
Albert CrottweU. J . M. Woods, and 

5 ^  Muegtrl and aon, aU
Twin Palls; H. A, Lolunan iJur- 
U ug^ ^  jcMph Becker *nd 
Blenda Thoraon. both Buhl; L M 
^ i h ,  PUer; Mr*. 0. O. OrUfiihs. 
Jerome; Mr*. Bethel Bexton, Kim-

Weather
nsrriea. Kot mtith ehanga la t«m*

irjrirBisss&r-*' 
^D A N C E
E rerjr Tharsday Nite
Wooden Shoe

TH kBm  Smrtb of BanMO 
Moate by lha raaon 

U f f T O O T B  BANGERS

ByBbise-Payette
SALT U K E  CITY, Jan. 10 «■)- 

Oeorge E..Merrill, president of Mor- 
rlson-Mcrrlll and company, an- 
nounced today final sale of Invest
ment control of his finn to the 
Bclje-Payelta Lumber company of 
Boise. Idaho.
“H e f t n r ^ a  jiertonnei-nn-Tiot

School Problems 
Will Be Studied

BOISE, Jan. 10 (U.r!>—Problems af. 
fecUng schools wlU be scrutinized 
here March 5 and 0 at the aimual 
meeting of the Idaho School Trus
tees association, officers announced 
after an executive meeting today.

J. C. Eddy. Twin Palls auoclatlon 
secreury-treasurer, said such top
ics as school district reorganization, 
finance, and the outlook for teach
ers In 1D48-49 will be. considered.

He said education leaders from 
throughout Uie slat« have accepted 
InvlUtlons to speak. Southcentral 
Idahoans included on the list are 
John Rfmsbunr. Rupert, member of 
the elate board of education; 
Charles T. Willaker, Rupert, past 
BMocIallon president, and W. H. 
Swartlpy. T*'ln Falls, president of 
TBin Falls County Trustees assocl- 
atlon.

.Gov. C. A. Robins also has been 
Invited.

Cm U for Dlnoer 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wpgener and 

daughter were dinner guests a t the 
Charles Wilson home. Twin Palis. 
Thursday.

Eetams Froia Coaat
CM 1/c O. W. Whitaker, local 

navy recruiter, has returned to Twin 
PalU with his family after spending 
10 day vUltlng relatives In Lodi, 
Calif.

Cat* t« Fotatello 
Mrt. Cora E, Slovenj. Twin Palls, 

left Sauuday to spend the week-end 
with her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. U Austin. Pocatella 
Both Mr. and Mr*. Austin art Ul.

Better Stolen 
A SwUi and company truck was 

pilfered Friday-night of 10 pounds 
of butler and cheese while It was 
parked In Pller. according to a re- 
port received at tha T»1n Palis 
county sheriff's office.

Snowbesnd 
Joe StolU and Sam Jacobson of 

the Gem Stato Oil company In Twin 
Palis were anowboimd at Karst's 
ranch In Oallathi canyon, MOnt.. 
lu t  Wednesday, according to word 
received here.

IfeU for QDcaUonlng
Two Filer mm are being held In 

the Twin Falls county Jail for ques
tioning In connection with recent 
burglaries In Pllei'. They are Floj’d 
lUrdeaty, 76. and Jack Edwards, 33. 
They were apprehended by Twin 
Falls county sheriffs.

Honsr SindenU 
Two Twin Fslls sludenls, Gor

don L. Flgge, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Caas Plgge, and Betty R. Stewart, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W, 
Stewart, were among 337 student 
undergradustcs at the University of 
Oregon at Eugene who made an 
average grade of S5 or better dur
ing the fall term. A perfect average 
Is i.

2 Fined Here on 
Speeding Charge

Herman R. Butler. Haielton. and 
Ruth E. Poster. Buhl, who pleaded 
guilty Saturday to speeding charges, 
were fined 110 and $3 costs each by 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey.

Butler was citcd by sUle police 
1 the suicar factory road near 

tlie county home. Ruth Fwler was 
cited by the same official for speed
ing on AddUon avenue west.

Cited to appear Monday Is Ed- 
a rt Tobom. T«-ln Falls, on a 

charge of not properly flagging a 
load. Also cited are John P. Melek.

for'■flrlTlng with improper 
Ul&ti'jiM Eallwell. Twin Falls, 
'  a  permit to

Ex-King Marriage 
Plans ‘Postponed’
LAUSANNE; Swllxerlandi Jan. 10 

An aide to former King Mlhol 
of Romania said today Mlhal'a e 
peeled marriage to Princess Anne .. 
Bourbon-Parma is off, at least for 
the Immediate future.

The 34-year-old priijcesa Inter
rupted her Journey from Copenha
gen to meet tha former monarch and 
announced she was going Instead to 
Luxembourg.

MaJ. Jacqucs Vergottl. Mllmrs 
spokesman, said a love "entanKle- 
ment" right now could be used by 
Romanian oommunlsts to destroy 
his hopes of eventually returning to 
his throne.

Mmi persona In the entourage of 
the prince of Hohcnzollem, aa 28- 
year-old Mlhal Is now known, have 
stresud that he abdicated for “po
litical reasons" and not to "marTy 
the girl he loves.”

Nbtm« U EIk I
_ The Plrit Wslxlrt Nuru'i'sitsocl- 
aUoa win elect officers at a meet- 
Ing set for t p. m. Wednesday at 
tha home of Mrs. Bilh Nlccum, 
Fourth avenue north. The meeting 
la being held In lieu of a regularly 
scheduled session.

Singer \l«lts
Julia Rochet. Boerly Hills. Calif.. 

well-knowQ radio alnger and 
musical comedy performer has been 
In Tn’ln Falls visiting with Mr. and 
Mra. Stewart Daniels. She Is leav
ing soon for Hollywood to continue 
work In a mtulcal movie.

ToBth Jalltd 
For reckltttly driving a motor

cycle down Main avenue south about 
8 p. m. Ea'uirday, Leland Wensel, 
19. was lodged In the Twin Falls city 
Jail, He w u  unable to post a $7S 
bond for his appearance Monday be
fore Judge J. O. pumphrey.

Obam’e Birthday 
.Members of Twin Fills Touusend 

club No. 1 and their friend* are glv. 
Inff a party for Dr. Francis E. Town
send on hla 81st birthday anniver
sary at 7;30 p. m. Monday a t the 
lOOP hall. Members are asked to 
bring pies. The public la Invited,

Gas Dun ts Meet'
Plans for a model Ice boat contest 

rill be made and the construction 
if a free flljht airplane will start 
t  a meellDi of Magic Valley Gas 

Buss at 7:30 p .m. Monday a t the 
club room at 303 Bhoohone atreel 

All members are urged to at
tend.

Atectlng Poiiponed 
The Lincoln PTA meeting has 

been postponed until Jan. 39 be
cause a concert will be given on 
the niRht It was scheduled origin
ally. A meeting of tlie executive 
board will be held at 3 p. m. Fri
day, and all member* are urged to 
attend.

Dirthi
A dauRliter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Allen McGinnis, Twin TuUf, 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Butler. 
Tvi'ln Falls; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mr*. E. A. Kimball, Twin Palls; a 

to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Doerr. 
Twin Falb. and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Bush, Tsln Falls, all 
Saturday at the Twin Falls county 
general hojplul m»temlty home.

Decrees in 3 
Divorces Are 
GrantedHere

In a divorce action which ended 
here Friday, District Judge James 
W. Porter not only granted the 
decree but gave the plaintiff cus
tody of the couple's two children 
and gave her all the community 
property “except the clothing and 
Jeweln' worn by the defendant.

In hla ruling. Judge Porter gave 
Lillian Truman Langham posse&slon 
of 13,000 In government bonds, 
control of ll,SOO In government 
bonds for the educstlon of the 
children and ordered Capt. Harauld 
Dean Ixngham to pay his former 
wife 110 a month for her support 
and 170 a month for the support 
of the children. .

Fay* SMO Pets 
He granted Langham permission, 

howe>-er, to have custody of the 
children for two weeks each year. 
On the other hand, he ordered the 
captain to pay his former wife's 
attorney fees which amount to tiO. 
She was represented ty Marshall 
Chapman and I«ii,Tence B. Quinn.

In her complaint, Mrs. Langham 
said while her husband was station
ed In GermUy he uked her to come 
there. Upon arrltal. she charged, 
he told her he didn't want he. 
there and then "exerted Influence' 
to keep the children wlih him.

Others Granted 
Two other divorces were granted 

FVIday by Judge Porter with the 
decrees going to the husbands In 
each cose. Grounds In each Instance 
were exteme cruelty and both wives 
defaulted.

Decrcfci went to Vernon R. Aiken, 
represented by Raybom and Ray- 
born. divorcing him from Bertha 
Aiken, and to Jess M. Dunks. dlv> 
orclng him from Arlene Dunks. 
Dunks was represented by Attorney 
Roy Z. SmlUi.

VISITS FARE.VT8 
DECLO. 3an. 10-Merla Kidd, who 

Is employed In Ogden, Ctal], is vis
iting her parents, Mr. »nd Mrs, OU- 
bert Kidd.

Rosqvist Resigns 
As Union Official

POCATELLO, Jan. 10 (/T)—August 
Rosqvist. veteran Idaho labor lead
er, today announced his

secretary of the Pocatelto central 
labor council, a post he ha* held 
for 3< years.

noeqv^sU f 
stata American Federation of U -  
bOT, also re&lgned as a member of 
the union's building conunltlee, as 
secretary-treasurer and biulness 
represcnUUteof the Pocatello build
ing and construcuon council arid 
other commute© asslgiunents.

Rosqrlst Is convalesdnf at his 
home following recent hospital 
treatmeoL In annomving his rts-

Ignatloo, the laadtr Hid ha 
did not think h ,  WTOid have b ^ n

OFFICEM AEWTE
ATHENS. Jan. lo Wv-Twenty U. 

a  army offlcwi arrlTed by nlana 
from Washington today. They *rUl 
** to O r tSarmy fighting unltt down to the di
vision leveL

SAUTCER’S BARBECUE
NOW FEATURING A 

MERCHANTS UWCH DAILT
FOR ONLY 45c 

Open 7 Days a Week 
803 Main Ar*. West

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 

to l lA 'i '^ ^ ’f  P

MAGIC KIMl^RLY
SUNDAY antJ MONDAY

"BLUE SKIESf t

A Super Moslcal of the J a n  Age in TeehnJcolor
BING CROSBY — FRED ASTAIRE

Ollly DeWoUe - Olga San Joan - Jean Caulfield
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’Teen-Agers’ 
13-Day Party 
WrecksHome

BOISE. Jan. tO (U J9-^ (Irii u x l 
nine boys, all nera-atm , « « t  In 
custodj oT Boise JinniUe aothah- 
U a lo<!*7 reOlowlnf •  U>d«jr p*itx 
tn vhlch k OolM boa* wtt dam* 

bjr n o n  ^̂ '■n ftnmrt:
Amcld. Ada county probaUao ot- 
fleer, irported.

AmoU said U «Uier ht«b 'tchool 
TouUu are achtduled to  am st for 
pmiclpaUon la Ite  puty at *hlci» 
■bftr and Uqwor wcrt coasamnl like 
»al«r."

The erlended sclirt occurrtd la 
(he home of Mrs. Darttara Jones. 
uhUe the cone to CallforcU for 
a visit. The party bcsia Dec. 51 and 
broke up — UteraUy — AreoM said. 
Jan. 3.

Arnold said the run atartcd trhcn 
the two teen-ft{til dauthlers of Mr*. 
Jones, vho had been Uvlns vlUt 
thrlr father in ColdscU. came (a 
Bolie to vliit thflr moihcr. rindlne 
their mother tone, they decJdfd 
hare a party.

Durinj the party. »ald Arnold, 
plumblnc «■« rlpprt out.. electric 
vlrlns burned out, tio tu  vrtcked. 
clothliiK lorn, and «lU!ky bottle* 
strewn about the hoir .̂

The Juteniles all faee deJlnquency 
charcei before Probate Jud«e John 
Jnclu«n.

Program Mapped 
By Hailey C. of C.

JIAILEY. Jan. JO-ln HaUey’s 
Chamber of Commerce prw raa for 

‘ 19U Is a plan to make a thorough 
&ludy of mineral mources In the 
area to Induce proper fl&anclnc ef a 
custom mill.

Aeccrdlns t* leatallT* plan^ the 
mil] vlU be erected alons the rail- ' 
road in the vicinity ot Hailey.

Also JncJuded In the rtly’s prcjr;
U a plan to make ilalley the head* 
quarters for sporLsznen cho vL'  ̂
uUllie Idaho’s wildlife resources.

W. R. New. new extcuUve secre- 
tarr of the Chamber, said the 
Fourth of July celebratlcn at Hailey 
this year will Include a th.-re-day 
race aa weU as many other attrac- 
Uons.

The airport committee also U 
Uts and a prrscram to hsre a m 
*m airport eoniUiicted now h  

_  der eonaidemtlon.

Head Convention

DR. A. K . s n o rr  
Dr. Sh^l. Itehl. vraUeat «r t

MKS. K. SQOTT 
■■aatiln » lr r 1nat7 Medical 

• f  tb« aowLiUsa la Salt

Veteran JgUvs to ; Rites for Burley 
Club at Goodingi Woman Are Held

COODINO. Jin. Ifr-Wii;

SICE at Albion 
Has 276 Students

sounrE U N  id .mio  college
OP EDUCATION. AlUon, Jan. 10— 
TfcLal enroUmeat a t the Soulhem 
Idaho CoUece of Education since the 
name of the school v u  chanced 
from the Albion Komal school is 
SSI. This fleurt indudts the jprtnj 
term of 1917.

TTie cunenl enrollaeat at the 
/  school U rt«. llarold Soeten. rej- 
' UUw. s ^  This Is an Incrtase of 
__lil_flSCyTt$e cnTollmenl t t  the be* 

Binning of tlje school year ta Sep. 
tcmber. Of the n  IW sre men and 
88 are women.

ir»y. was f w t  ire iir r  a: the 
recent Coreltes Rotary e>ib 
eon mm ais.

HlU told uf hli c :̂!!;: be;r:j jrr.t 
> Gen. Dciislas 5Jic.\.".hui'» tcai* 

quarters in Tbkj-o and cf 
duUfs while there. He a l»  u-id 
soaxeihlns of the ecessctsMl ccet- 

5 cf the J»:nn»?e as jeea ty  
the Amfriraa :c:i.fT.

1 dr?»r;bed the tiler-srs 
Riar..r w h ich
.Vntrxans a.*e net a£<r*td

B C R lX r. Jan. ID-Funeral 
^•xrs WTW hdd ai :  p m. Wet 
day a t the Mrthortisi church for 
Mrv Mabellf FYnmiad. wife of Dr.

FTrmOd. the Her. IXin. 
L ssaith  cr::cui;nj.

EaiScm Siar r.iiii! »aj caidueted 
at the j^njcT'. and Ritoical r 
brr^ were r^ar.yhfd by Mrs. James
Ha=.'.tiTTl.

PalTbearrr* arre Oltn Rasmuisen. 
H-.ah Crawrcrt, fTink Rwlfltld. 

;O t:o Paulv%n. .Vfls SUndee and 
■ J iin rs  Vr. Snuih. raaf.-s were car- 
I r.«3 hy Pesrl lUmbo, Mn.
; D-v«hj- Kunau. Mrs- Orpha Cole- 
isA a . M.-3- N-ia Bd.'idd and Mn. 
; rs-sher.

Burial was laidr in U\e Burley 
eeTnftrTT. iSmVrs of the Ruth 
Rf-befah l.vice atimdrd tlie ser- 

No.Tnan P. l»us:r4«T. NM p j;h   ̂xvr. A son. Capt. U^ton PremsUd. 
renue w«t and Kense’.h L. J»«i5>- Pu Ord. Calif, a.*r.;td Tuesday lor 
n. 530 Tjlrr. have eniutcd f.-? the fsneral.

three years in the tesular --------------------------------------------
throush the Twin Fall! arrny tr-1 g,p,

. a t i a ,  F-.-,. I rattle r ines

Pair Enh'st for 
Service in Army

P. Coxioa. .  -
parted Saf^rday.

Hu=:phrry. a teteraa of three 
years o! attny jemce. eniittd as

Adiitijcial fines totalllnc
bern paid by 51 drivers 

the cJt_v tr îffie murt.

yeteriiiarian 
From Biilil to 
Open Meeting

BtniU Jan. 10—Dr. A. K. Sholt. 
preaident of t)ie Intennountaln 
Vctertnarr Medical assodaUon, left 
Sunday to attend a three-day coik 
vention of the orsaniiatloa in Salt 
Ijkke City, Utah. lie was accompan
ied by his wife who Is Idaho sUl« 
auxiliary- [irealdent and official rej>- 
re&enlalive from the national aui- 
iliaO' to the Intermountain mteling,

Ehou, who will open the conclave 
Monday wlUi an annual addtru. U 
anticlpatinc a Itirte attendance at 
the meetins. The continulnj menace 
of foot and mouth disease to the 
nation in tlv'ese tijncs of world food 
crisis is accountable for liie larte 
anUclpated atter>dance, he said.

The Buhl veterinarian predicted 
that the dlicase will be a prevalent 
topic of dbcuuloQ at the meetins. 
Dr. E. U. Prank, head of the depart- 
mcnl of Tcterinary surseiy at Kan
sas SUte coUecP. and Dr. A. K. 
Kuttler from the bureau of animal 
induatfy, Washlnjton. D. C, are 
Included on U»e speaking prosrim of 
the convention.

Mrs. Shell said tiu t It U a duty 
of the women of the urcanization to 
keep the national student fund re- 
plenLshed so Uiere m'ay be a force 
of youne veterinary doctors alaaj-; 
available to carry on research, con
trol dbea.%e and salrguard the pub
lic a-clfare Uirouah food chaniieli.

During Shotf.s alaence, Dr. 1. N. 
Jackson. Twin Falls, will be oi) call 
for BuhJ....................

Polio Campaign 
For Rupert Gets 

Start With ?300
RUPERT. Jan. lO-AlthOUsh the 

march of dimes campaign does not 
begin officially until Jan. IS. »3M 
aireadi- has been coilecled in Uia 
business dliLrtct here. Estes . no«- 
land. compalgQ manager, announcec 
Saturday.

Mrs. Gordoti Ooff l9 chairman of 
the woman's division tn chaive of 

tn Uie busltiess and Indus
trial SCCllOiU.

A polio bettelll basketball game 
will be played Jon. 37 bctateti Ru
pert and QoodlnK. Alt proceeds from 
the game will be donated to the po
lio fund.

A benefit dance will be held at Uie 
cloie of the campaign. At this dance 
a fat lamb, donated by Jo)m Oarro, 
will be auctioned to aid the cause. 
Contributions may be mailed to 
Ro«.l.mds or lo tiic Minidoka county 
chapter.

.Members of the women's dlvLJon, 
In adiiltlon to .Mrs. Goff, arc Mrs. 
Neb Moilcr, Mrs- Don Hawk. Mra. 
L.-»rT7 Robltuon, Mr3. Arnold Moller, 
Mn. Ilowurd Mnffatt, Mrs. Andy 
McRobcrLi. Mrs. Robert Heed. Mrs. 
Ralph X.IcQuniti, Mr.i. Alfred Greg
ory and Mrs. Milton Hyde.

oak leaf ch:a:ejs. 
Jaccttec.

Greece.
Tex, fe:
Clas

tten. the s = 'c f  Mrv W.

Nan-’s Recruiter

£>

Schools in Carey 
Visited by Nurse

CAREY. Jan. 10-ifrs. iliUard 
Meanea, Blaine county public health 
nurse, has resumed her weekly visits 
on Wednesdays at the Carey school. 
Health records for each itudent are 
beinf compiled under her superrt- 
slcn.

Mrs. Meanea also Is conducting -  
class Jn rudimenlarr flnt aid for 
Carey high school office gtrb to en
able them to car* for slaple Injuries. 
Olrls taking the course at« Reva 
Patterson. Delorta Sparks. Enid 
Phillips and Mary BlackweU, all 
members of the senior class.

BETUR.VS TO SCHOOL 
FILER. Jan. 1ft—Jack XtlUiaas 

has returned to Whltaun coUece.
—Walla-Walla. Wash^ after spcndffif 

the Christmas hoUdaya at the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fttd 
Wmiama.

rYaji-ea. Rov Jf.hn.-i«, Vem Yates. 
I VesTScn W. a  Crame. C. E.
IT^'.e?. Jasips E. Ke«rj. F. S.

Sets Monday Trip SSS/ J'i 'SS
A navy recruiter w-J be t= :.v;-|W ar=tr.

Maslc Valley c«= -Jil-Jn MiSiay I
RESrMES STl’DlEStnterriew arr^icants fcr t e l ^ -  

c r a l  U U.t a . r ,  CCIM HOUJSTER. J..T |0 - p ,a  Kun.

oase at #:20 a. ta , Sixehcce at U S5 
a. m., Ooodlss at iv tad 
Wendell at 3 p. zs.

TCLNS JVDCUE.VT 
KABXY. Jan. ICW. A.

Twin Falls attcraer. was a tarzty  | 
for the Western Ai,nat=*=t tc itaq  | 
when It w ta a tc?di.t eZ JStiol 
pl-js Intertsl axalns: R-t M .vt St I 
probate court he» Weisexlay.

WELL DRILUXG
Domestic and Irrisatba 

----- HARRY BOLTON -  -
CM Klnberty E«ad 

rhaa* «SS>I1

Gooding Is Site 
Of Board Parley

OOODINO. Jan. 10- A  special 
demowtniUon by the students of 
the blind department of the «Ui 
school for the <lraf and blind wj 
presented a t a meeting of the stale 
board of education Friday.

A uwr of the school classrooms 
and dormitortes also was nad t by 
the board. T he’demonstraUon was 
a broadcast orieinatlnR over station 
ISDD. a station establL'Jied for the 
school, and was under tlie direcUon 
of Mrs. Dcna Hill.

Burton W. DrtKS!<. superintendent 
of the school, said the board "had 
high praise for Uie cleanliness and 
homelike quarters of the Khool 
buildings and do.'mllorles.’'

Members of the board who wert 
persenl Included J. U McCarthy.Oro- 
fino. preMdent: John D. Remsbers, 
Rupert; Mrs. Maude Huston. Boise 
E. A. Owen. Id.aho FalLi; Alton B. 
Jones. BoL'.e. st.ite -■njpervisor of pub
lic ln:.tmctlon: and Judne W. F. Me- 
Naughlon, Cocur d'Alene,

UAt'GUTER BOIIN 
SHOSHONE. Jan. 1(>-Mr. and 

Mrs. James Barainca are the par
ents of a daughter bom Dec. 31 at 
the Wendell hospital.

£
Lou Heller

FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE i
Orpbetim BoUdlog

R e t u r n  H om e
CARKV. Jan. 10-Mr. an'd Mr«. 

MrlUn Sanders and children liave 
relumed fr«n  a twivwcek viilt 
Salliiaj. Calif.

John Burkliurt recently relumed 
from Moscow where ha spent the 
holidays with his wife and son, Jack, 
both of whom are attending the 
Univcralty of Idaho.

Appeals Court 
Ponders Case 
For Japanese

DENVER, Jan. 10 WV-The lOlh 
circuit court of appeals today held 
under advisement a case which may 
decide the fata of hundrtds of Jap
anese nationals held tn Inlerrunent 
camps during the war and now 
faced with deportation.

In an appeal from a Utah district 
court decision orderlns the deporta
tion of seven Japanese. A. L. Wlrln, 
Lo* Anjtles attorney and repre- 
scntaiive of the American a n i  
Liberties union, argued Hut no 
question of disloyally b  Involved 
and the appellants are being dis- 
crtn;lnated against solely became of 
their race.

Wirtn declared that the seven

should be allowed to remain ta this 
counlrr aod that the declslOQ tor 
deporUUon “constituted cruel and 
unusual punishment contrary to the 
rlghth amendment to the ceatUia-> 
tion."

O. K. Clay, aulstant U. 8. attorney 
for Utah, represented the goven> 
meat and contended that the seven 
arc Illegal residents of this country 
and therefore subject to deportation.

The seven Japanese nationals In
volved in this case Included: 

Takasaburo Seklno. Sail Lake 
City, who is married lo an American 
and b  tlie father of three American- 
born children.

S a k IJ i r  o Morlyama. Clearfield, 
Duh.

Yasutaro Ikuta, Caldwell. Ida., 
wed to an America]) and father of 

i-o Amerlcan-bom children. 
Yoeiilko AoU. daughter of a Salt 

Lake City merchant.

Burley Planiiiny^i; 
Festival in Spring

BURLSY. Jan. 10-At m muOai 
of the Burley Mercbint^ anedsUen 
Thuraday, plans were mada lor bb* 
’Other spring festlnJ prior to ttM 
Easter seasoo. ^

Paul DarrtU was uuncd chalnntP 
of the committee on arrmnreineQti. 
Ha wUl be assisted by Bersua & 
King. Hrmy Van Engelen. Let Uor> 
^ n  and Lc*lcr McKean.

Acconllng to tentatlrt plant, tb t  
festival will Include a week of *pe> 
ciil evenU, beginnlns Mareta L

READ TIMES-NE:\V8 WANT AD8,

Lose Weight 
in '48

Gyrodsclng Phone lU
THE STA-WELL

HUKINEH^ VISITORS 
HEYBUnN, Jon. IQ-Parley Croft 

and Walter HoUten were biulness 
visitors In Salt l^ke City, Utah, 
Tuesday.

E\’ef7  piece of equipment, every 
tool, and every facility for ren
dering perfect RADIATOR HE- 
PAIR SERVICE Is in this shop. 
rhe.<e features plus thoroughiy 
skilled mechanics and cartful 
lupervislon mean SERVICE that 
Is perfectly 8ali.ifBctorT.

Complete Stock of

NEW RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
R A D I A T O R  SHOP  

139 2ND AVE..E. 
TEL. 231

lU tM  tp lit*  d if fa rM c a  In  f 0nB«.<

(o m iia r*  th e  d IH « r« n c *  In  pric*

OF

USED RADIOS
•  CONSOLES AND TABLE

MODELS

•A L L  IN GOOD CONDITION
•  M A N Y  L A T E  B IODELS

•  Your choice of manj* famous
• makes, including RCA. Phtl- 

co, GE, Silvcrtone, Zenith 
and other*.

m a o T o a s u ^ y ,

B en  b  yonr cftano t o n *  U ai 
«c tn  radio yoQ*T« been 
t v  tbe chUctres'a n e e . dta. 
kitchen or cabin . . .  asl at % 
VERY IXJW PRICEJ

•Invutm entx in P leasure  

Next to  Orpheum Theatre -  Phone 2CS2

■ PL .\T TER  CHATTER
POPULAR •

Q  I > a  Do* Sm c : It An Came 
Ttwe—r r ^  S inatra___  75e

n  B«« T<«r ra rtaa ; f n
LMttng for a Sweethea 
Ptaacsa CTalg ______

□  n « r  $«««: xr«»—
V assha M oatw ____

□  Near T««: ne-A-Nk-ti 
“  Larry Green . _  Cc
□  M a ij \  a Graad Old Name: 

VTatta *r Mresery.
B = e Croshy_________ ,

□  I  Ta I Lmr Tea. Now 
Get cm :  l-Biwa R irr- 
S u n  Kfr.tnn ... ....

3  B ra  Tliinc* lo l if r  At» 
rv t» ; I  NWT Levrd Aojoae. 

S3ana.-d___________

WESTERN
Talk. Talk; Hawaiian 

D tvaa»—
Ter.s!es:« HambJers ____
Kalatmr a t .Vidaltbt;
I  DMn B b m  T « i -
Ertspst T ubb ______ _ -sc
n i  Sle* .u ae ; Tbwrt Geana 
Be S w e  Ouracei Made—
Errsett T ubb____ _______  -j*
Nerer Tvwxt a IVoaaB:
D «*t C h« Tott Reart—
Bob Atchcr

Me; I  W eal Cax»- 
OtSah m a  S«T«hf*rti __  Ce

th b  a< w ta mailt
l>  t«r iwlaxtt. AO ptk«i

Tha QiotnIda..,btiaging you (fiTtonvenicncc and 
coapsttiiejs yoo wsat with faaouj hCagnswx riclueji 
and clirityof tone. Fullj autotastic record ckiogiiig, 
12-incb Mj^nsv-ortpcslxr, powerful 10-wstt ricei«c 
sod amplifier ciunis. Modera design witb gncious 
riaplicity tkit will not yield to tlie >rar8. One of 14 
■upetbBjodels...frontam5uliDodein to authentic 
tnditionil. la nubogisy, walnut or blood..  .$245.00.

mJu

“InTestmenU in Pleasare” 
N n m o  cmpHTuu raEATOB

§ \ 1 aAjCJ2 A V
W EARS THE NEW RCO.U.f.PATOFF^

GIBSOn GIRL

NEir"Ili-Lo'* COLLAR 
Wear it Tied Up High 
or ]aunly and Lcac, . .

MAIL ORDER BLANK
i Gentlemen:
i Please send................................ Princess
! No. 'Wanted

i Peggy Frocks tb
•; Name.................................. .................
i Address...'.................................. ..........
i Town.... ................. .........State.............
I Color wanted.......... ........ . Size...

D E R S O n
TWIN FALLS STORK
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Enl*r«I u  •xnnil rUn mtll n tlltr  April 
offl« III T -lr r . ! k  I<Uko. 0.. . t l  I
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wnrT-iroi.i.inAT ro.. isc.

>1 Utrk.t 8Ir.rt. fl» rr>D>lKo, C*llf.

WHAT MAKES HENRY RUNf 
Some weeks nRO, Henry A. Wallace aald 

th f t  ir he hod to choosc between Mr. Trumftn 
and Mr. Tnft for President, he would take 
the Ohio senator. That offhnnd remark may 
point to the reason for Mr. Wnllnce'.s unrea
sonable announcement of hLi wllltn^rness to 
be President of the United Stnte. .̂

Hl3  election Is impos.^lble, of course, and 
he knows It. There Isn't n chance th a t he 
con carry even one state. Ho has no national 
party. His only drRanlzed support comes 

- from -the ProgreMlve-Citizens-of Amerlca- 
and the American Labor party—both split by 
hla candidacy—and. In all likelihood, the 
Communist party.

Tet Mr. Wallace Is golnp to run. And since 
he la something of a practical politician as 
re ll t s  an "Mcalist,” he knows that all he 
canjiope for to swing the vote in three or 
four key states. Neither he nor anyone else 
can say whether he will be able to do It.

But a good guess Is that the self-appointed 
leader of the unborn third party hopes to 
■wing them to the GOP, and that the OOP 
candidate will be Mr. Taft. The reasons be
hind this guess may do the senator a disser
vice. T hat Is not Intended. Yet the record 
cannot be Ignored.

Of all the Republican aspirants, Mr. Taft ' 
It least enthusiastic about the Marshall plan. 
He doubts th a t  we can afford anything like 
what the administration Is asking for Euro
pean aid. He Is Inclined to let Europe work 
oat her own salvation.

Ur. Wallace la bitterly opposed to ̂ he Mar> 
ihall plan or any other large-scale American 
aid  to  western Europe. He seems completely 
Indifferent to TOStem Europeans’ political 
la t«  or physical well-being. Apart from the 
PQT9  Communist party line, he has only one 
solution of the whole difficulty: The United 
States must disarm and .̂ top opposing Russia.

We took the first provocative step. Mr. Wal
lace stUl Insists. Wc ^ave pad e  Russia sus-l 
plclous and belligerent. We are to blame for 
the few minor retaliations by Russia tha t Mr. 
Wallace will admit. If we only let Russia 
hare her own way cvcrj-thlng will be all right.

Mr. T aft doesn’t hold those views. But It 
li  entirely possible tha t Mr. Wallace Is bank
ing on a sharply reduced European aid pro- 
fram  If Mr. Taft should be elected.

On domestic policy the two men are a t 
opposite polls. Mr. Taft wants a minimum ot 
goremment controls. Mr. Wallace Is a  cham
pion of planned economy. The former vice 
president has said more than once th a t this 
is capitalism's last chance, and tha t we must 
show Russia th a t our system Is better than  
theirs.

We don’t think tha t Henry Wallace la a 
m qlutlonist. We doubt tha t he would gain 
from the severe depression th a t he prophe
sies. Yet his dim view of the American capi
talistic system Is also .a m atter of record. 
Maybe hesees himself as the wise and benevo
lent leader whom the people will tu rn  to In 
1052 to rebuild a Republican-wrecked econ
omy.

All this may sound Implausible. But It 
pBobably makes more sense than Mr. Wal
lace’s rallying cry for an army to rescue the 
country from the two war-mongcrlng politi
cal parties which enjoy the almost unani
mous support of Mr. Wallace's own common 
man.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
WASIIINOTON -  Ilfr.o- A. Wallace's jUnduUr 

v caluicss lor or sriUng hu lho'j«hU on *07
subject under any auii » 1U him Ute »n Incur
able db«ue U he &.hO'ald carrr out hU uinouncMl 
pisn to entff the 19M [ifeiiCcnUiI r»«  »s » ihlrtl- 
party cahdldile. Ills pcculur hindlctp wUl b« Uvil 
hla ottglvlnss picture hun a t lncon>
»lst«ncy perMiilfled.

A Torgolttn tatenlrw. slvcn dur
ing h it appearuice i t  ■ round table 
forxun on com at the tn-Mltute oil 
poUUcs It WUUims collrse In IW7. 
vhcn he « u  <nly the unknown edl-| 
tor of WiUace'i Pannrr. h»» »lm dyi 
been rtsurrrcled to h ir iu  hUa. It! 
v u  exhumed and tuppllrd to this] 
column by Ju ita  A. Hardman. Jr.. 
the enUrprtiUn editor of the North 
Aduns lU ia.) Traiucrlpt.

FOHECABT-In hb  follfsUte Ulk 
with Uie preis. younj Hrnry lo r^a it k third-party 
uprising In IMS If.' bfUeie it or not, the Rrpubllcani 
fallrd to nomlnile Herbert noovtr for the prtsldeney 
and If the DtmocnttA dared to chOOM a candldala 
whom the touih r e f u ^  to accept.

ao example of the Iowan*i j-outhful but chronic 
lnco»wl3tency, II ihould be noted th»t he erenluiUy 

J)ecime Iloover'* most Tlolcnt poUUciI ind loumalbile 
enemy and that he supported Al S.’nlth Jn the tD33 
itrxigKle. At Ihe lame lime, homever. he predicted 
that the formers of the mldwejt were ttady to •bolt" 
the OOP tnd luppcrt the man In tiie bro»n drrby. 
They dltin'L

P o t

S h o t s

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

IDEAS-Wallace'a pro-)

OUR BI-PARTISAN POLICY 
Although President Truman's message to 

congress brought about the usual political 
reactions, drawn strictly on partisan llne.i, 
there was one significant point on which 
both the old parties seemed agreed.

T hat was this country's foreign policy 
which the President emphasized with a /state
ment repeated three times: "This leads to 
peace—not war."

There’s something reassuring about this 
bl-partlsan policy cn foreign affairs. It 
means that^both our major political parties 
which are fundamentally American In their 
original concept a t least .stand united In what 
they believe Is best for their country.

I t Is fortunate that those who no longer 
find the principles of our American demo
cracy to their liking as yet reprej?ent but a 
minor political force. To keep It a  minor 
force Is our problem.

ilemtnl was made 
the d*y after Calvin Cootldce Luutd hb "I do 

not choose to r\in~ detlaraUon hi a hljh Rchool room 
at Rnpid Cllj. .And. for a man who v u  to bccome 
the BpoatJe of llie Hoorevelt new deal, ihe reaiwni 
for Heno''s emhuzlam lor Hoover are queer u  well 
u  comic.

The ndvocsle of cuddling up to Stalin, according to 
the WUUamMos-n lnler\lew. characlerlted the Cali
fornian w  Ihe Hepuhllcans' natural and logical choice 
becauM he penonltled "the Ictru of capital and 
Industry" which, ao thought WaUace. were Uie i«ourt« 
of Coolldge'a great itrength.

In this same interv-lew. the young farm editor 
publlcUcd Idcu on acrlcullural r^ces and lubUdles, 
"factory hands' and birth control which he mlKht 
havB kept {0 Wmsetf if he hacf tire.imcd Chen Chat he 
would become a Tice president, a cablnct member 
and a candidate for the White House.

OPPONENT — The iKretary of agriculture who 
fathered the AAA program for plowing under plg». 
planned acarcllT and federal jubsldlea for major cropi 
wat an outipoken opponent of luch pollcira back 
In 1807. v>

The farmer* of tht middle west, he u ld .  would 
"attack moat tlgorotuly* a reported 'adtnlnlstratlTe 
farm blU" under which the government would buy 
agricultural lurpluaei axid hold them unUl prices 
climbed to a saUifaetorr Irtel. In one form or an- 
other, that his been the kryMone of the Roosevelt, 
Truman and Wallace poUcy on thU question.

AOR£E—Tctnty-one years ago, Wallace did not 
agreo with his iubse<3uent philosophy of paying pro
ducers to alauKhter their zwlne or to Itt their lands 
lie fallow. Quite the contrarr.

He declared that In 40 years the United State* 
would be troubled with an “Inadequate food supply." 
}(e maintained that the nation'a saltaUon demanded 
a ‘̂ U cy  which will result In a t least one-fourth of 
our people being farmers." •

He also tourd off the itatement that a birth control 
program among faimen might be advisable. Although 
he did not elaborate on the theme, he said he thought 
that the children ot smaller farm famlUta would be 
more willing to remain on the Jarrn than to ieek 
their lortunevtn the InQustrtal dtles.

•  « •
LABOB—Although Wallac* admittedly counLa on 

the metropolitan labor role to aid him tn his political 
feud with both President Tniman and the Hepubllcan 
nominee, he w u tkepllra] of Industrial workers'. Ideals 
In those days.

“Men who work on their own crop.v“ he said, "even 
though they be only tenants, have a strtklnsly differ
ent attitude than* union labor producing goods for 
•omeone else.

"I wonder if factory hands working an eight-hour

ATTACKS—WaHace'i 1K7 endorremcnt of Hoover 
ts the mor« amazing becaus«. as active editor of 
Wallace's rarttfr. Henrr had town the Cillforolan’s 
sharpest “hair ah lrf during the latler's e.i:Iy years as 
secretary of commerce xmder Warren O. Harding 
and Coolldge. At that time—IK i-lK J-llfiirr  Cant
well Wallace, father ot the JoumaUst. u t  alongside 
Hoover at the cabmet table as secretarr ot asriculiur*.

Hooi'cr fussed and fumed over the attach on him 
in Wallaec** Farmer, thlnklnfi i t  unkind that the son 
of a cabinet associate should adopt such an altitude. 
Finally, he collected a Ole of clippings and submitted 
them to Coolldge with the Idea that he slip a quiet, 
protMUng word to Henry's dad.

The Viinkee president adja«etl his spectaclcs and 
rend each clipping carefully. Then he wtwlcmJ. 
aloud, why Hoover permitted the articles to «rTy 
him. Tlken aback, the secretary of coaunerre a.̂ ke<̂  
Calvin how he felt when the American Merrurv-. then 
Cdl^d by Hrnry Mencken, aatlrlred him each month.

“D h f  replied Coolldge. "you mean that little mag- 
ailne .with the green klver?"

"Yes. Mister Pre.sldeot,"
"W’eU," continued th* ^̂ ew Englander. “I  Marted to 

read some of lhc«t articles, but they wer« agin* me.
I itopped."

"rOl-IO rETE- ESCAPED 
Dear Pot;.o;

I doji't know what eventually 
happened to "Polio PeK." the valu
able rcK sier. bdt I believe I've found 
out hoii’ he got out of that cage. 
1 kiuiw a feUow who saw Pel« get 
out of that cage by himseU.
' This gent aald he saw old Pete 
hop out of the cage on that parking 
lot across the alley from the J. C. 
Penney store. Before my friend 
could do anything about It, the 
rooster waa out of sight.

But. he opined, old Pete looked 
lUe he would make good noodle 
soup.

Ex-Califoralaa 

SUPPORT FOE BO.MEO 
Dear Pot ShoU:

I heartily agrw with "Wouldbe 
Rcmeo." I've Jived In two towns In 
Magic Valley for about IB months 

. and I have yet to meet a gal 
who could be classed as a "good- 
looker."

I used to live In Dallas. Tex., and 
bellffvo me. It was quite a le:do«-n 
when I ca.'ne to Idaho and found 
out Uiat Idaho girls aren't what 
Uieir .wulhem aLiters are.

If there are any good-looker* In 
Ihls neck of the wood, they mu 
keep fairly wtU hidden.

DUappolnled

Till. Pot Shota Office Boy says' 
punctures are .ao afraid-of garaccs 
;he)-seldom go wUhln miles of them.

TAX DEDUCTIONS
DearOent:

Just for a ga«. I've been playing 
Kith the thought of getUng my 
9«  tascs out of the way early. 

No. I haven't actually done any
thing yet. but I'm thinking about

Tlie case of the tomlgratlon and 
naiuralUatlon service agaUut Isi
dore Upschuts, a Belgian limsigrani 

C h a rg e d  with 
|m o ra  t uiifltness 
Ifor Amertcan clU- 
[g e n ih tp ,
.stated to Judge 
Edward A. Con
ger. of the United 
States court in 
Manhattan, June 
37. U«7. by Mario 

!t . Noto.
Note Is a s  ex- 

'aminer of the Im-'

service who soldiered in the Amer
ican army in Europe, volunteered 
for extra-hazardous duty and Is 
personally Jealous of the privilege 
of American cltlsensiilp lest it .be 
erroneously granted.

Note's evidence tha t Lipochut: 
had engaged in UUelt relations with 
Mrs. M a r ie  HenrletU Coppons, 
whose husband Is In Belgium, 
slstcd Of an opinion by the Immlgra- 

•Ice. ba-*«d on sworn state
ments by wltnes-ses.

Against the allegation of adulter^', 
le court heard evidence that 

agent of the immigration service 
had tried

L E T ’EM EAT PLUTONIUM 
A health  expert from the Los Alamos scien

tific laboratories reports that plutonium, the 
law  m aterial of atomic bombs, can be swal
lowed In small amounts with almost no 111- 
effecta.

Floe. But what's Its nutritional value, and 
how much does a  small slug cost? With the 
price of m eat where It Is, we're looking for 

. A cubstltute, and It It's safe we don't m ind 
if  It's radloacUrc.

' So maybe the men who were sm art enough 
to  lavent the atomio bomb can also develop 
something new, tasty, nourishing and Inex- 
pefidre for tu  to ch&w on.

'T m  fo r peace first of all, but first I  m ust 
decide if It's politically expedient fo r me to 
ra x  IQC president on Wallace'! t ic k e t ''

VIEWS OF O T H E R S
, TnUTH W A WISECRACK

Those terse and barbed statementa that Americans 
caU wL'.ccracks carry, kt their best, a structure of 
humor laid on a foundatiim of sober fact. It b  ao, 
we think. In the ca.se of the wistcracker, name 

rn to ua. who remarked tn a trade magaxine re
cently that; “A dollar won't do as much for as ai " 

nee did. But we don't do aa much for a dollar 
e once did. either.”
Like nearly all inclusive *tatementA^.a-one (ore- 

going Is prcpeily subject to crnjcal-lnalyTJs. and It 
isuretily does not lay down a rsile with no notable 

exception. By and large, however. It is rrasonably 
clear tha t this principle does explain the main trouble 
in the world these days. It ts pretty much the same 
over here, where we have every known facility for full 
and efflcleot-rrodueHott.- an J .ta  the eountriM where 
they must depend far mo.-e on manpower ro t fuUy 
aided by power operating through the medium of 
machines.

There is no blanket explan^on. of course, but the 
lack of producUoo Is usually the key to Uie troubles. 
In  Germany and other countries where food Is short, 
they teU us that « takes two or three men now to do 
the «xsrk one would have.accomplished before.the 
war. WhUe the lack of food help* explain the taUure 
of British minen. It is also trve ^hat aocialLsm is 
workins toward a goal of .shorter houn and mote pay 
even tn a lime of extreme economic emergency.

In many of our key industries the plaint of manage
ment b  that productivity per m an has dropped to low 
as to IroperU prevailing structures ot hours and pay. 
The figurrs back up the claim, too, tn numerous In
stances. After an U aaJd and dcsie. what we do for 
the dollar doet condition what the dollar can and wUl 
do for u*.—Memphis Commtrrial Appeal

THSrOSSB
An toapector noted for his fault-flndln* p.*opensiUe» 

vmi Inspectii^g a newly conpleted portion of the tram- 
Canad* blfhway. He giusibled a l ereryUUng. 
CTQWQ V M  cot high enough. th« shoulder too itecp, 
Tbe ditchn aot deep enougb. u td  ao to.

Ih e  foreman bore it aB paUently. Then he 
ftralghtened op to b li full height and. the
inspector In the eye, asktd: “Bow It ihe for kssUtT* 
-JrwMinn Hd-BttL

It,
What I  want to know is this: Can 

I deduct abnormal expenses trom 
mj- gross Income? What I mean 
Cl that the cost of living has gone 
up faster than my Income, so wh> 
cant I  deduct the difference ' 
mcreasesT

Ima Hoping

Pot ShoLs U IncUned to believe 
that the bureau of Internal revenue 
wouldn't take kindly to your Idea.

FA.MOUS LAST LINK 
flying aaueen are eora-

NEWS 
VIEWS I
Dy GILVNT 0 . PADGET

The New York press Institute 
Just released its annual list of the 
“lO Be-il Dressed Women.- With 
spproxlmateli’ TO ml!Il.on women 
In Amcricn, UiW Is as harardous 
as u^lng dental flo:j to polish the 
tw th of a moving bu«-.^aw. n ia  
Duche.\s of Wlnd.ior look top spot 
In Uie pleat and ruffle derby . . . 
and I supiwe lhafs os Rood a 
choice M nnj-. Tlic "10 Best" se
lections always fa.^clnate me . . . 
becau.-.e' I wouldn't tr̂ ' to chocce 
the firjl ten on one street In this 
to«-n. let alone Uie enUre nation. 
It would be easier to smash a 
bank vault with a wet siMnge. 
But r.'uppose aome people Just 
have to live danccroiisly.

The prlnUng blU alone for one 
hour of Congressional debate or 
flllbu-Mer costs }loso. m a t  ever 
happened, to Uie Free Speech the 
ConiUtutlon guaranteed us? If 
j-ou want Ouarantecd Ford Serv
ice. drive into the UNION MO-' 
TOR CO.MPANY and have our 
expert mechanics put your ear In 
Up-top shape. We'd like to have 
you meet our new Service Man
ager . . . James "Jim" Talbott, a 
man who has had 30 year* of ex
perience In Magic Valley. Hell be 
happy to cherk over your car and 
give you a .free, honest estimate 
of what should be done to Im
prove your automobile. Phone: 
l» .

by framing up the adulter>- 
against him in collusion with 1 
ber* of Mrs. Coppcna' family, in
cluding her children.

To discredit one of the children. 
Leo Coppcns, It was alleged that he 
was errnllc or worse in his Judg
ment. Several political witnesses 
UsUfled for LlpwhuU and tUclr 
statements wlU be considered later.

On the EUbject of Uie alleged 
frame-u|> against Llpsdiuts, Ute fact 
may be kept In mind timt he 
an Indefatigable worker In an 
plonage outlU of hla own eaUed Uie 

i-5cetarlan Antl-Nnzi league, 
le was the treasurer and prin

cipal contributor to Its stealthy work 
among unsuspecting American cUl- 
sens while he waa stUl an alien un
der ominous chargeo. Ho had at his 
command a secret service which It- 
aelf had the skill and personnel of 
a private detective agency, although 
It had no license to operate as such.

Richard nolUna. formerly Isidore 
Rothberg. sometimes known as 
Colonel RoUlns, in the index' of his 
book about his activities for the 
Antl-Nail league, refers to the 
league's "department of investlga- 
Uon."

He also «Tole that when he was 
engaged in Pel.. lD3tJ. to run this 
department for the league, "money

and powe:^ were th« great need. 
Llpschutz, a rich diamond merchant 
of mysterious background and 
aubject of Inquiry by two of our c« 
gresilonal ccsnmltteei, bad I 
money and plenty of gall.

RoUins, havi&t boasted Uiat he 
rifled the desk of a man who had 
eng*ge<f him in good faith and had 
stolen his private letter* and other 
property, Uien says that he was 
hired wiUi absolute freedom to run 
thU private jesUpo aa he saw fit.

Hie ethics of th* secret service 
body at LlpschuU’s disposal are 
suggested by Uie proud sutement 
of Rollins, or Roihberg, on page 119, 
that he deUberately tried to start a 
whispering campaign. Roihberg re
garded such a campaign as a leglU- 
mate "educational" work.

This society purports to be "edu- 
caUon&l" and donaUons are deducU- 
ble from the federal Income tax un
der that heading. Moreover, Rolllna 
reveals that he, as chief of the secrct 
service of the alien Ufuchuti, felt 
fully qualified to disseminate the 
whispers.

Tlic nutlwr^damns Martin Dies, 
then chairman of the house commlt- 
ee on un-American activities, for 
■wasUng time and money chasing 
the communlits." To explain hla 
ov.'n Indifference and the apathy 
of Uie LlpschuU organl^Uon to
ward tiie communist treachery, re
cently revenled in dlJlurblng deuiil. 
he says he thinks the communist 
traitors were not dangerous.

•nien he odds the puizllnp Uiought 
that Dies had covered the com- 
munUt activities in that chnse which 
he already haa ridiculed as a waste 
of time and money.

It cerialnly is perilncnt that Uic 
department of InvMtlgatlnn ot U 
Up.vhut* Antl-Nari leagur. sul 
Jecl to the alien's personal and pol
itical Influence, lyis protlclcnt In 
whispering campaigns and congenial 
) o director who describes hUnsclf 
s a falUilcas fiduciary.

This department of Investigation 
ad a vital motive for desiring that 

the Immigration agent who had 
prepared the case against LIpschutz 
should be discredited. In the Im- 
mlgraUon service there are former 
coIIcftKiies of Uie accused agent who 
still believe he was the victim ofi 

"bum rap." This action against 
the agent put LIpschutz In the 
virtuous position of th# victim of 

1 alleged plot.
If the charges agalniit Llp,^chuts 

and Mrs. Marie IlenrictUi Coppena 
had been true, these two Immlg- 
mnts must have been veo' undesir
able person* tmder Uie Immigration

and naturalUatioD law*. ‘Hw burden 
of proof wa* oa Lipechutx.

^udge Conger decldcd that he had 
prored good eharwttr. That I* an 
arbitrary decision which Judge Con
ger did not undertake to Justify with 
any atatement of hii reasons.

He wrote, 'U would be Idle and 
*erre no useful purpose for me to 
write a long and detaUed opinion.'’ 

But till* 1* a celebrated case. Two 
cofnmltteea of congrm InvesUgaUd 
Llpachuti and his Society tor the 
Prevention of World War m , which 
advocates a policy consistent with 
the aovlet program for. western 
Oermany.

The senate committee on 
pendlturea scrulinlMd tha society 
carefully. The fact wa* noted that 
many of Ltpschuti's directors and 
hi* advisory council were listed In 
the report* of the old Dies commit
tee and the present, permanent 
Thomu comnUttee on un-American 
acUvlUea. The Thomas committee 
also Investigated the society with 
about Uie same results.

Judge Conger get* tlS/UO a year 
to dispense Justice and, in Important, 
strongly controversial cases, to write 
careful opinions.

A reading of the record In this 
ease doe* not justify his itatement 
that It would "serve no useful pur
pose" to write a detailed .opinion.
I can « e  where he might liave Riade 
a superficial argument In favor of 
LI{Mcliutz. but I would undertake to 
demolish It wIUi the govemmcnfs 
evidence of rotten character.

Conger la a Roosevelt appointee, 
o new dealer In his polUlcs before 
he landed on the bench. Most of 
those named In LIpschuti'a Society 
for Uie Prevention of World ^Var III 

New Dealers and some of them 
s run In Uie company of com

munists for a long time.
I don't believe Conger could have 

written "a long and detailed opln- 
• " to support hl3 decblon. It to 

aliiolutely safe refuge, hovifver. 
to make an arbitrary dccL-ilon. sub
ject to no appeal, and then glibly 
dbmlss the subject as though th a t ' 
B-cre Uie obvious and only possible 
decision.

B*p*
r  dtie*

A burglar tn Ooodtof, Ida, really 
_3t , carried away in hla work, n* 
actually atole a lO-too bridge. Ke 
must have (tarted 

lltUe boy on 
Sector set* and 
worked hi* way 
up.

If he had'been
around in iSOS, he 
wouldn't have had 
to purchase Lou- 
blana.

But this is no 
petty larceny. One ,
3f these days ( 
h e a d l in e *  1 
read: "Crime wave 
hit* Chicago . , . o) 
is missing."

If Uils goes on, I can see a crook 
handing his wife a map and *ay- 
Ing. "What do you want for your 
blrUiday, dear?"

And pickpockets will be a real 
menace. Tliey used to go to Santa 
Anita and take the customers. Now 
Lheyll go to Santa Anita and Uke 
Santa Anita.

And when a new guy aUrU out In 
the racket Uiey'll give him an audi
tion before they’ll let him Into Uio 
gang. The chief will turn to him 
and say, "Bee what you cnn do with 
Cucamonga."

:hflt doea a guy do with a 
hot city? He Ukes it to a fence. Of 
course, he'll have a tougli time try
ing to find a fence big enough to 
Jjold Texas. •

Many people In ancient times and 
In the .Middle Ages believed that 
cotton grca- on lanibj.
+->v->-s''+*->'»4*+*->'+^+<'++++t

V .F .W .
RAINBOLT'S

Mccl.s Every 2nd and 4th
. TUESDAY
Next Meeting January IS

V. F. W. anb Hour* 
Club 4 p. m. to 1 a. m. 

Room.S DAILY

nSITINO MESIBERS
WELCO.ME

DRESS WELL

071/ ( t.

Singer's Nom« Dreumolfng 
t tn o n t  Show Yov Howl

Discoursi^cd about your 
wardrobe.’ Frightened hj 
today'* rrjce-tjp? ^̂ akc 

-, y«ir own clothn — h*vc 
more and prettier ones!

Our Home Dteumik- 
ing Lcsjon* show you 
how —  easily, cnjoysbly! 
Lcam aittin^:. . .  fitting 
fjnl$h-np ui<kJ. Have 
clothes thit rcilly become 
you . .  . ttilly  fii! And, 
**Tc montj!

* Lm>m -^ 10

SINGER

ISt ShoshoB* Bt. N.
PhoM SU

H e w  p o w e r  fo r  y o u r  B U IC K !
Today's  JPowrer, Today's Perform ance, 

Today's Zip  -  /or B aicks  
up to  Ten Years Old!

M'‘AYBS thia Boundi too good to b« 
true. But k 'a n fa c tl

Even If >'our Buick datea back ai far 
0* 1937, >'0u caa hare t  hoodful of 
factory-frcah Fireball p o w e rs  *lfck 
new power plant tbat'a the tame u  
the eo£lnc« Aolng into the latcat 
Buick cars.

ETer>'thln2 obouflt la brand-new. A 
Dcw carburetor nod air deancr help 
moke eTei7  drop of fuel fitre up all 
its power. A new distributor, com
plete with Tacuum and centrifugal 
adrance. puta new soap In your (et> 

_  away and new pep In all drlrln j. A 
whole new wiring hame«t prerents 
electrical lost. And tucked In tba 
flywheel houilnft la a new unoothle 
of a dutch that’l l  make drlrlnfl moro 
fun than ercr.

Yea, It'a all new, with the latest 
Quick engine features you read 
about—like predaion cylinder bor- 
InS, OU-MUer rings, Stratoflow 
cooling and so on.

You cnn gee a new engine Hko this 
because engine production is not 
held back by the shortage of sheet 
ated which limits complcte-car pro
duction.
So we’re 81̂ 10 to put one of these

honcj-s Into your car end mnke It 
young ngain—give It new power nnd 
performance that will get you *ct 
for thousands and thousands more 
carefreo mile*.

' How m udi doc* It cost? Not nearly 
what you’d cxpect—often leas than 
a comprehcnslvo overhaul. And it's 
a mighty good Investment becausa 
it mnkes your car worth so much 
more when It  comca time (0 turn 
It in.

Klco proposition, Isn't it?
Surely w orth  talking 
over. Won't you come 
In and let ua glvo you 
aU the detaUa? '

M ILES J. BROW NING, IN C
202 SECOND AVENUE NORTH T W IN  F A L L S , IDAHO
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Breckenridge 
Reelected by 

Woolgrowers
<rx*m r t f  omI

*nd June tfcparunent on controUlnt 
. pretfauin and bumlnc of bniiCi In 

fornt t r m .
Chief U rtn  ProUiU 

S j i ru  J P&tU«r. DtcT Lodge. 
Uont., NfttlooAl Wool Orowen u -  
eodaUoa president, uijnl the rooJ- 
Rien to protest meat rtUonlae ftnd 
to light unXaronble l̂ubllcltr tfaint 
vestem stockzBeB.

}{e uUd return of rationing voultl 
mean the rettirn of blick m&rkeU, 
curtailment ^  production and gen
eral complftccncjr among the wool 
ennrert of the nation. As a rtmedr 
tar the plight of the thecpmen, 
Psuler (usiested a strong protective 
tariff and •  long range sgrtcul- 
tural prosram featuring a revised 
parity formula.

Prcgrain OnUlord 
T. B. Murray, director of the 

Idaho state fish and game depart* 
ment. outlined a four«polnt pro* 
gram to cooperate with llveatock 
men. The sUte nil! spend ttO.OOO 
tills year for Uie control of predatory 
animals, lie eald the department al
so Kill attempt to keep big game In 
balance with Uio winter grazing 
areas, strive lor orderly removal 
of excess came and Interfere as little 
(IS poulble wltli private lands In 
tile purcliasc of game refuses.

P. D. Crcnin, uw l dlvblon chief 
for the production and marketing 
ndmlnlstratlon, wld the government 
had sold almoat 7S per ecnt of their 
total piu-cliB^ei—tcell over two blN 
lion pounds. OuUlnlnK government 
plans to aid woolcrowcrs. Cronin 
nald two research stations are n 
In operatloa and two more c 
planned.

No Injuries Are 
Listed for Auto 

Accidents Here
Minor accidents In which 

was hurt were reported SalunJay by 
Tain Falls city police and state 
officers.

Can driven by Mead noskli'.s, 
Bliss, and Jake Schluml. Haielton, 
collided a t Second avenue and 5Uth 
street east. Damnge to the Hoskins 

I car wiu reported at 1100 and to the 
• JJchlund car a t  $liO.

Autos driven by Ernest Wickham, 
S91 Jefferson street, and John E. 
Barkley, 211 Quincy street, collided 
a t the Intercctlon of Jtflcrson nnd 
Shoup avenue. Damage tvas sUght.

Cars driven by Glen J. Boolii. 3C0 
Fifth avenue cost, and Robert C, 
Jone«, Ttt-ln Fnlb, coillded In Uie 
200 block of Main avenue west, 
when the Booth car -backed Into 
the Jones car. police reported. Dam
age was slight.

At John Boyd. Buhl, started to 
pou Louis L. Magoffin, route 3, 
Twin Falla, on U. 8. hlgliway 30 lale 
Friday, MnBoffln began a left turn 
Into a aide road, causing 
Ilslon, state police rcpofted.

Tlie collision occurred about-«ne- 
hnlf mile east of Twin TolLi, tlie 
Investigating officers reported.

Card No. 25,000 on 8th Anniversary New Trading 
List Includes 
Wife of Solon

crna fM* Om)
made M.000.000 In commodity trans
actions since the var ended.

Meanwhile the senate approprla. 
Uons comffiltiee Investigation Into 
cccnmodlty trading wai In recess 
until Tuesday.

Contending Btassen had been 
guilty of ■•deliberate falsity" In his 
sUlementA, Edwin H. Pauley today 
asked UjB^lfhuw.coarronl Blasscn 
on oath before Ae committee. In 
seeking that privilege, Pauley said 
he Is "00 longer allling to remain 
silent and permit reckless attacki 
upon me to go unchailenged."

In St. Louis stasscD commented 
on Pauley^ request:

"1 note that he has not denied, 
that he made approximately t!,000,* 
000 In profits In the food market, 
since the war, and that he carried 

these operations while serving 
a special ambassador for the 

President, and as an assistant to the 
secretary of war and as an official 
on the Democratlo national com
mittee.

"A full disclosure to the Amerl- 
xn people by Mr. Pauley, Mr. An* 

derson (secretary of agriculture) and

>ln. raUtcIa Atwood. left. li shewn abate teeelring the 25,000th social secnrlly eaiii lisoed by the Twin 
FalU offlre from Mrs. Jewel Van Ins, claims assUtanL Ltoyd C. Young, mansgtr ef (he afflce. laoki en. 
The local office observed Its cigbth annlrertary In Twta Falls Saturday. (Staff phote*enrravlng.)

Social Secm’ity Office Issues 
25,000th Card on Anniversai-y

Kimberly Justice 
Fines 2 Speeders

, KIMBEm.Y, Jan. 1 0 - J u s t lc e  
Dennis Smith, Kimberly, fined two 
men »25 cach in addition to »3 cosU 
after Uiey pleaded Bulliy to speed
ing clmrscs Saturday. They were 
cited by state police.

Lewis C. Statler, La OratiBe, Ore.. 
pleaded ifullty to speeding In Ilon- 
.vn. while Otto H. Lanke, Hansen, 
pleaded guilty to speeding In Kim
berly.

Gooding Livestock 
Sale Nets $50,000

OOODINO, Jan. 10—Five hun
dred head of livestock were sold for 
more than 150.000 at the Oooding 
Livestock Comml.ision com pany  
Friday.

Light feeder steers broucht I58J0, 
Iici;s 137,30 and lambs t21XiO.

The T»ln FalU Office of the so
cial seciirliy board obser '̂ed Its 
eighth anniversary of operations 
Saturday by Issuing 35,D00th social 
r.ecurlty card given out by the of
fice here. Mrs. Patricia Atwood 
cclved the card.

The office was first opened Jon. 
10, low, wlUj offices above the C. C. 
Anderr.on store at Second street 
cnst nnd Mnln avenue. About a year 
Inter the office wa-i moved to Its 
present location In the KTPI build
ing. .

Before Uie Twin Palls office wa: 
e.stnbllshed all social security mat
ters here were handled through ar 
office In Pocatello.

C. Wnyne Tucker was the first 
manager of the local office followed 
by Lloyd C. Young, Harrj' E. Johns
ton. Horace ChrlsUensen and Lo
retta Klms- The pre.«nt manager. 
Young, relumed to Twin Falls In 
December, 15<(5. after serving In the 
army.

The office has grown wlUj Twin 
Fulls In tlie eight years of Its opera
tion. In 1040 only S3 claims for old 
nge and survlrers Insurance were 
proce.yed. Last year more than 3J0 
clnlm.1 were handled. The total num- 

elalm* processed through the 
office to date Is 1,404, Young re* 
ported.

A.1 of June 30, 1347, there were 
nearly ̂ 00 persons receiving monthly 
.V)clnl security beneflLi in Magic 
Valley. Tl)ese beneflu represent 
pnyment* totaling more than 110,- 
OOO cach month. Receiving paymenLi 
--■> 188 children under tlie age of

nnd 40 widows with children In 
their care, and about 350 persons 
----- M, Young said.

He polnud out that at U»e same 
Urns there are about 4,000 monthly 
benefits paid In Idaho amounting 
nearly $88,000 per month.

*^ese payments are not as large 
as they should be due primarily to 
two reasons. Flnt, so much of the 
empIo)’ment In Idaho Is in work not 
covered by the social security act, 
such u  agrlcultiiral work and self 
employment. The second reason Is 
that many people fall to claim their 
benefits because they don’t under
stand social security laws," Young 
said.

He urged anyone who has a social 
lecurlty card and has been In ... 
ployment covered by the act to make 
Inquiries as to his standing under 
the law.

'It costs nothing to find «ut your 
standing. I t  Is better to know before 
a person becomes 65 or disabled, 
how much work U required to quali
fy for old age or suni'lvor's Insur
ance," Young explained.

He pointed out that a person 
qualifies as "fully Insured" by work
ing half the time between Jan. 1, 
1047, or the attainment of 23 year* 
of age, and the date of death, or 
the attainment of to years of age. 
Ten years of Work »U1 qualify any-

To be currently Insured, a wage 
earner must have worked a year 
and a half Ait of the last three

Be Wise 
PATRONIZE

THE
OWL
Fine Foods—Beer 
“We Never Close”
Jerome, Idaho

Last Rites Held
Christian bclence servlcea 

Maurice Walker were held at 3 p. m. 
S-iturday In U»e White mortuary 
chapel.
''Mrs. O. P. Duvall sang two Tocal 
selections.

Burial will be In New York state.

Marines Set for 
Twin Falls Visit

Two marine corps recniltera. 
a'Ect. O. T. u undre  and S/Egt J  
W. Sumge. will be at the postoffice 
In Twin Falls Tuesday and Wednes
day to Intenlew applicants for en
listment In the marine eon«-

At present, the marine corpe Is 
conducting a concerted driTe io en
list all former marines tn the In
active reserre. Sergeant Letendre 
said. Ha urged all former marines 
to meet with the reeruileis at the 
postofflce.

Seneant Letendre waa formerly 
stationed In Twin Falls.

Rupert Rodeo to 
Be Held July 4

RUPERT. Jan. 10—At an execu
tive meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce, a rrorganlcation of the 
Rupert rodeo, held annually on July 
4. waa effected with the appoint
ment of a committee which will 
work with the Minidoka county 
sheriffs mounted posse.

II. H. Judd, Ward WoolfortJ. U w - 
rcnce Duffin, Clark Cameron and 
Kenneth Stephens were named on 
the chamber committee by Dan 
Slavln, president. A similar com- 
mlttee will be named by the posse.

VISITS MOmEB
HAILEY, Jan. 10-Mrs. Betty Mc

Donald left for Casper. \Vyo, this 
week to be with her mother, Mrs. 
Christena Hansen, who Is 111.

Meeting Is Slated 
On Transportation
CEDAR DRAW, Jan. 10 -School 

bus tnniporUUon for both high 
school and grade school children 
will be discussed when taemben 
of school district No. 23 meet a t tha 
Cedar Draw school at < p. m. Tues
day.

J. 0. Eddy, representative from a 
Twin Falls motor' firm, will be 
present to lead the discussion, ac* 
cording to Cart Hendrix, <Ustrtct

elett. All pencm m ldlnc m.iltk.1 
scboo] district v e  tirpd to AtMod.''

BOSlHESt n Z F  
DXCLO. Jan. lO-Ur. and M—  

CUna PrestM made a builiuM «d » 
to CaldweU during ttw week.

FREE
e assorted Ra&uaeultu wttli tn r r  
Oladlolu order rwelTcd thla meeUL 
EzblblUon d a  Olamotut 4-toetw  
around IS for ItilO, M fer noO, 100 
for liJO postage paid. Betrcrtan 
Bulb Gardens, Bearerton. C

FOR SALE 
BAPTIST CHURCH, BUHL

years. Certain types of benefits 
be paid on merely a currently In
sured basis,

"Any person In doubt about his 
standing In Uie noclnl security act 
should C.1II nt (lie Tft'in Pnlln office 
or contact a representative when he 
visits MokIc Valley communltle.'," 
Young added.

Clifford, will make tlielr home In 
Ttt-ln Falls. A daughUr, Wllna, Li 
taking nurses training tn California. 

VUliing In the Sturges home here 
ow are onotlier daughter, Rosalind 

Rotlirock, Phoenix. Arlr, and a so: 
Harold Bturgeis, MacDowel!, Calif.

Physician Joins 
Colleague Here

Dr. Horold J. Biutses. formerly 
of Couer d'Alene, has Joined tlie 
office of Dr.̂  Halph A. Drake as a 
physician and sumeon. Dr. Drake 
announced Saturday.

Dr. Sturge.i practiced medicine at 
Cocur d'Alene for 30 year* and, 
for the past two years has been head 
of the surgerj’ ileinrtmcnt at Boul
der, Colo., sflnliarlutn and hosplUl.

Dr. and Mrs. Sturges and

ART HOGGAN
PAPER nANOING 

ALTERATIONS 
REMODELXNQ 
DECORATIONS

"All Work Otiaranteed" 
IMPERIAL WALLPAPERS 

PHONE 2263M

T R O U B L E D
with a chronic disease? Consult Dr. Hill 
ELECTRONIC X-RAY FLUOROSCOPIC 

EXAMINATION 
COLON THERAPY ELECTROTHERAPY

• SPINAL ADJUSTMENT

D R . H O W A R D  W . H I L L
1.15 sioin '̂Ave. Wcsl Twin Falls, Idaho

Phone 1243

from

fo Ih s

M o so n ie
SPINIT

Baldimiaat pl4sm for tv n j  w m lut tutdi 
OoMi .o  a .

CLAUDE BROWN
 ̂ ' MUSIC & FURNITUEE

143 Main Avenue Em I Phone 834

SPECIAL DIRECT FROM 
FACTORY PURCHASE

APARTMENT STYLE 
FULL PORCELAIN

Electric RANGE

[
DELIVIRED ANYWHERE 

IN  MAGIC TALLET ]

This elcctric ranR* has been accepted 
with fluch enthusiasm In Twin Falls, th« 
factory has cooperated with ns by glr* 
in^ ns a direct shipmenl->«o, we can 
offer this outatandins product at a real 
savinKs.

R«in>}ar $139!b0

*11950
Delivered and Installed

Kaagt* art tlin pteaty Maree. w« fed iMky to 
kan theM, m  knrrr In fer aaa.

PERFECT FOR SMALL HOMES, 
TRAILERS OR APARTMENTS

Apartment Houm style. 18H tncUes wide; 3i 
Inches deep, la^ Inches hlsh of all clMmlng 
vhtte porcelalQ Ilnlsh. except cooklnc top 
vhlch U Black porcelain enamel. Sturdy all 
Steel frame construcUoa. ruU porcelain OTen 
with 4000 vatu thennosUt controls. Separate 
Improred BroUer A partm ent under the 
OTcn. Oren fully Insulated with mberglas." 
I closed type units (t way twitch can- 
trols) one MOO watt, two 1900 watt Out*.

Sold With FaD Year Goarante# 
Fully Underwriter! Approred

IVre's sothln« small about this ranse but 
iU slu . . Good deep oren, extra Brolllnc 
eoaipartmeat. “niTee top etonenta. Where can 
you buy each a ralue at this low price. Coma 

. ta and aelect youra early, they wlU moye out 
fast.

Easy 
Terms 
on all 
Appli
ances

Penney** brings high $tyle to the $impUst and most 
inexpensive of dresses . . .  you can alioayt keep 
aUractively groomed, tdthoia_hurting your^budgetl

Fine Rayon Crep€*-So Preliyto Wear f^oto!

~  I

H a p p y 'd ay '.-rv  to find thcse’ Dcw Spring 
fashioni «o early at this low price. Bright 
prints on dark grounds of rayon crepe foab* 
ioned with a new softness, longer skirts. And 
they come in sues 12 to 2 0 , 3 8  to  44 !

Have a New Open Lookf

5 9 0
and 7.90

SGts, perforitlons, etiMntt tncf Isttid 
jwork add interest to naan

m
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Slot Machine Situation Here 

Labeled ‘Strange’ by Writer
BUtfc. ‘nme*-Ne»»:

U Mtm* tJat Twin ?»Us U In 
*ltu»Uon about iloi m

cblaet.
. Mon thus lu ir or lu  clUMiu » 
wortlni foe clrtc rUhteoumtM. 
vU li nuny vould n lber tet * wide 
open town tsd  not bt UoUied u  
MSlt

•ni* R«T. Albert P im tt  ind 
UlUhtll Hunt m*y well be eon- 
frttaUttd on their plain »t»temenli 
of {»cU. I  h*T« thousht lor loma 
time Ihkt the ilot mMhln* v u  t  
detrlnest to any clt?.

WhUa 11 ma7 be fun for aoma and 
not a alo la  lucU to pUr the alot 
machine, a lltUe plaj-tnf haa « Wn- 
d(ac7 10 lead to sambluig In » big 
war. Moreovrr It takes monejr which 
could so Into more useful chanotla. 
That a c lt; like Twin Falla ahould 
be forced to depend upon auch rev*

enue for Ita upkeep Is unUUnkable. 
I am ilad that Uie Allied Civic 
Forces are'a«ar« of thU erll.

~Beit«r la a Uitle with nthteoua- 
ncM. than great revenue with lnjua> 
tlce." Regard for Ood'a la*'* u  well 
kj clvU lawi ahould be the chief 
builneaa of our clUzeni and^flcUla.

I'm aure the good peopla of Twin 
Falla are amloui for their itate to 
be an honor to the nation. This 
cannot be acsompUahed unlesa all 
the people work for a betUr way of 
Ufe.
.  like Drew Peiraon I predict that 
Twin Falla may grow bigger and 
belter and more permanent under 
a righteous admlnlslruUon than If 
ruled by "autanlc fo.-ces."

Hov firm a foundation la the 
Magic City building for future gen- 
erallonsT

MRS. ANNA SNOW 
lT»-ln Palls)

School Merger Act, Procedure 
Criticized by Jerome Writer

Editor, Tlinea-Newi:
Senate bill M proTldea that thi 

atate eanmlttee. not alaU commit
tee membera, aid the county to pre
pare the rvorganlied achool dUtrlci 
propoal, but after a rejection of 
a plan t r  the atate committer, thi 
aecUon 8 prorldea “on request" tl 
atato comnlttee aliall aid the county 
oommlltM ta a rerlilon of the plan 
to be resubmitted within 60 daya.

The Peabody aurrey aUff wu 
highly crlUcal of the method fol
lowed by the aUU board which a*, 
algned metabera to taaks Instead of 
acting u  a eoeimltlea of the whole. 
Such a plan In asalgnlng ladlvldual 
membera bj- the board la undealrabte 
Is American education, aa It tend* 
to result in automatlo approral of 
what each committee reeommenda.

The (oUowlng material, without 
(Ignature, la fUed In tiM Jeron;̂ e 
count}' auditor's office with a call 
for a ^ a )  elecUoo for approval of 
the Eden-Hazelton consolidation. 
People ahould read It to ace what 
they are aaUng:

BPECmCS ON TItE JE&OME 
COUNTY FBOPOSAL 

‘‘ntia U cat of those counUw In- 
roJred In cootroreny over Joint 
•chool districts. TTie particular bone 
or contcnUon hen  la with Minidoka 

.. county e m  Joint ccBuaon No. 11, 
Smeraoo district. All or the children 
reside In Minidoka county while the 
larger part of the raluatlon resldea 

*ln Jerome county.
'SffTcral meetings have been held 

with the Joint county commltteei 
eoncemed without much being ae- 
compllihed; Minidoka Insisting that 
the valuation ahould go with thi 
children and Jenxne Insbtlnc that 
alnc* tha terrlloiy lay In two coun
ties they had tha right to Include 
that portion In their county In their 
proposal. Aa you will notice they 
hart Included tha portion of Joint 

, No. n  which Ilea to  Jerome county 
In their propoeaL 

'A t the last meeting of tha county 
commltteea, Minidoka waa repre- 
aented by the eoudty attorney who 
presented.arguments that the law 
waa unconstltutlouU and that Mini
doka was enUtiid to this aecUon arid 
that ahould Jerome county attempt

to Include It lliey would go to court 
and fisht auch an omnscraent.

TJiB legal naptcu of this elluatlon 
have been dlsca-jed with the 
ney general's olllce and It aeema 
that tJiey' feel that Jerome couniy 
has the rlsht Include lu pro;>oula 
territory lying wlUiln their 
county. In any event, since Ihe prob
lem U now one lor U)o Hale com
mittee. It eeems be*t to lake action 
rcgarrlieM of Uireata of legal action. 
If tiie matter li going to require 
court action then the sooner

Uie llmlUlloiis of Uie act Uie
better.

‘ Minidoka coujity has expr«saed 
vllllngnr.u to give up all claim to 
this Joint achool district If they can 
aecure the Yale dbUlct which is 
wholly wlUiln Dlalno couniy. Tlie 
Blaine county propoaol Is now In and 
Includes the Yale dlatrict as part of 
the plan. The Emerson dl^trict has

valuaUon of tioe.ooo; that l». the 
part Ij'Ing wlUiln Jerome couniy. 
3Ince Minidoka hAs been unable to 
secure either one of the.'  ̂ dUtrlcU 
they may take legal action.

“ This propoeal Includes only tlie 
:aatem part of Jerome couiily. It Is 

planned to make a claui A dL'ptrlct 
out of the western portion of the 
couniy. Tliere sllll rcmnlns sonn 
work to be done In lhl< rejpect n; 
auch a  dlatrict would Include per- 
Uoiu of Ooodlng and Lincoln couii- 
Uea. Tito pubiio hearings have not ai 
yet been held on thla question and 
the county commltiea deemed It best 
to aubmlt thla portion as a proposal 
and then wtirk out the other for the 
rest of the couniy. Valuations, per 
A. D. A. will be appn»lmatfly the 
aame for the two sections of the 
county."

I find no one \ho knows 
wrote Uie paper, but 1 am told the 
content li correct. I a:J: who wrote 
It and where did It go? W'l 
commltteo manT Did It go to the 
ataU committee? Is It an Automatic 
approval by the aUle committee?

Such an undeoiocrutlc bill and 
procedure should be voted down 
thus stalling for tlmi» nnttl .inn 
I, IMS, when the legislature meets.

JE.VNIE n.VUN 
(Jerome)"

Last Legislature 
Hit for Work on 

‘Age’ Assistance
Editor Tlmea-Nfwi:

The work of our last lrgialatur« 
old age aaslstaace haa Juat come to 
light. 1 am Inclined to think those 
mrn ihould be big eoough to nu the 
ofllce tliey were clectM to instead o( 
picking on the pooreat people In the

.The legUiature, tor pualng a re> 
ent law. forcta old folks to hua over 
<hat hiiie property, both real and 

perioruLl. tiiey poueaa to rtlfflbutM 
the sUte for the little help they have 
recelred titroughoui their llTea.

T^e act la ccntained In 
laa-a of M l. aectloa 31A and 
tlon 340. Aa a remit of thia act, 
many of these old folka hare nothing 
and will be placed In pocur’a field 
when they die.

Only about one out of 10 would 
have anything left when he dies, and 
what la left goea to the alata after 
all expenies have been paid from the 
old prrson'a small estate. Tlie 
money that goes back to the state U 
what the old folka had received from 
the old age asabtance act.

Class Ifgtslatton. If you please. 
T)ie money left by an old man or 

woman in an estate cannot be left 
poor child no matter how 

ragged Uiat child may be. Of coune, 
50 per cent comes from Waahlngton. 
D. C.. but that do« not make 'any 
difference to the boya we aent to 
enact laws. They tiave forgotten the 
big railroad granLi of every other 
aectlon of land. Also power com
pany grants, and many others that 
have had big grants.

But the poor people moat unabie 
to pay must take the bitter with the 
aweet

JOHN L. GOULD 
(Jerome)

* *  *  *

Fish, Game Unit 
yotes Thanks on 

Editorial Items
Editor. Tlmes-Newi;

The directors of the Southern 
Idaho PUh and Oamt a.vMlaUan 

regular meeting Instructed the 
eecreury to rend you their thanka 
and appreciation for the ^&lrndld 
editorials you have wrlHen on ra- 
rloua Items pertalnlm to fish and 
game.

Wa wbh especially to mention the 
couragt with which you ao cradlly 
come to the defenaa of our earn* 
niluion and the good of our cause 
in general.

LUD A. DREXLER 
Secretary, Southern Idaho ^l^h 

and Oame assodatlcn

People Urged to End Walkout 
As Safeguard of U. S. Freedom

Governor Robins 
To Be, an Active 
Gent This Week

BOISE, Jan, 10 (^>-A bu.-iy week 
confronts O ot. C. A. Robins who 

•will make spcechea and appearance* 
in Mountain Borne. Bun Valley and 
Pocatello. In addlUon to several 
functions here.

n ie  governor will meet 
Tellowstone-Sun Valley Highway 
assocUtlon at Mountain Home Jan. 
IS.

The tovemor will speak Sunday 
At the western convention of VTW 
department commanders and Tues
day ho will welcoma the American 
NaUonal Livestock convention to 
Boise. He will attend a apeclal 
“open house* Monday at Oowen 
field to celebrau the opening of a 
new armory.

Tuesday afUmoon he will go to 
Pocatello to greet Harold E. Bias ten, 
announced candidate for the Re
publican presidential nomination.

.Gorenior Robins will be host to 
the chief executives of other west
ern states at a highway safety par* 
ley In Sun Valley next FrldM and 
Saturday.

High Court Okays
BOISE, Jan. 10

-ount, ..........
Carlyle Salhus. deputy collecior of 
Infernal revenue at LewLilon, on a 
charge of Involunlar)' mnn.ilaughter, 

upheld today by the Idaho au- 
prcma court In a S-3 decWon.

Salhua w u  chnrcrd with drunken 
and recklf.M clrlvinK follnwlne an 
automobile accldeni which rrsultrd 
In Uie deaUi of Neva .M. Loudon, 
a paa.«nger In another cnr, Tlir ac
cident occurred In LeRlslon Aug. II, 
1B4S.

The Tolumlnouj majority opinion 
wia written by Chief Juitice Ray
mond L. Glven.i, and concurred In 
by Justice Alfred Dudge and Dts- 
trlct Judge A. O, Sutton. WelJcr, 
who aat for Justice Paul Hyatt.

Justice Bert H. Miller In a dli- 
senUng opinion, roncurrrd In by 
Justice Edwin M. IlBlden, n.-vld Sal
hus did not pica to an amended 
complaint as required and ilmi the 
Judgment ahould be reversed and a 
new trial ordered.

Publisher to Join 
Dworshak’s Staff 

Late This Month
BOISE. Jan. 10 (iif»-Robert D. 

Werner, formerly Twin F^lls, presi
dent of the Idaho Editorial a s ^ l -  
aUoo and publisher of the Clear
water Tribune a t Oroflno. said today 
:io will Jain the ataff of Sen. Henry 
DwTkTshak. TL, Ida., later this month.

He said he wiu be unable to a t
tend the annual coaventlon.of the 
Triahn Btat® r.rtltf\r1al *sjoCtaUon 

Jan. »-Sl,and appoLitcd R. L. 
icotl. Afflirlcan Falla publisher to 

head the nominating committee.
Ho appointed Oecrge .Whorton, 

Payetta publisher, to wo.*k with Ed 
Emcrlne, BoUe, aaioclaUon ircreUrT. 
In ‘‘furthering details of the thrt«- 
day program.‘'

In  Wemer‘» absence. Vice Presi
dent Herbert Lore. Shcnhcne. wlH 
preside.

Werner aald he expectj lo return 
to Idaho after cotijre** adjoams in 
July.

Rainfall in Kashlngton »ut» 
ranges from 140 Inches to 10 tr.chea 
a year in different area.̂

Editor. Tlmfi-Nrws:
Being aam.-ed by people In retpon- 

alble pOiSitlona of govertunent that 
public aenil.'nrnt Is atiil the atrongesl 
weapon that can be uaed for any 
cause. I am a.Oung you to publish 
this letter hi your Forum.

We are told, that If people have 
definite convlcuoru. and let them 
be known or fell to numbers, heads 
of govcmmenta and organliatiana 
must respond. If this is Mill true, 
and I am convinced tha t II Is, It 
teems to me It ta high time for public 
sentiment In Twin Falls to go into 
action and a .w n llielf In order to 
aettle Uu question over wiilch 
months of ■picketing'' has resulted.

There teems to be no argument 
about the que&Uoii Involved. It la 
lot over wages or tinsatlsfaclory 
iotkin; roitdltloiis, but one of prin

ciple. This Is not Just a small item 
of dUconcem to us, but involves the 
very freedo.-n on which our nation 
wa.< foundfd. and for which 
fatiiers paid with tlieir blood. I am 
convinced that U« majority of 
Americana desire to preaerve this 
right: that they do not want to be 
fo.-ced Into memberihlp of any 
gauliatlon not of Uielr choosing, 
whether it be religious social, civic 

pertaining to one'a work and 
profe.\iion.

The argument tliat such DfflllaUon 
la for one'i ‘'be.it good" does not 
audlce. What la good from one 
pcraon's viewpoint. Is not true from 
anothen Membership In aenlce 
clubs, aoclai o rgan iu tions, relief 
work, are  all undeniably good for 
ua. but •we do not want to be forced 
to Join them If they do not appeal 
to our rraw iilng. WTiy should It bo 
any different with organlcatlona per
taining to our work and prolesslons?

Thli aubjKt la. of course, contro- 
venJal. and there are many who 
will not agree wltii this letter; but 
because th<v« cltlsena who are 
favor of ttib viewpoint have 
organised way of expreiMng thcm- 
aelve.s they often go unheard. It 
Is for them and to them I appeal. 

Tlie que.'.tion is not Just the con- 
rm of a few Mores now under the 

preasure of picketing. If the.io atorea 
El«e up Ibelr. freedojn of choice In 

matter, that la Just one more 
. ill the program to make all 

auiliTfij and people c6hie under the 
planned declaiona of one group.

The qupAtlon U. do n-e as a ma- 
Jonty w-.int lo .surrender thla free
dom of choke, and do wc want to 
j r  told by others not only how and 

and when we can work, but 
where we can ahop. and to 
what u'sanUatlona we m iut belong? 
3r do «e sull feel capablc of choos- 
ng for ourselves in tlie.u mattera?

We Mill have the power in our 
lands to decide thla Issue which 

niontiu oT liardaliip on both sides 
laanoiaetlird. If we want to main
tain our freedom of choice aa to our 
afflUatlona, all we need to do la 
Rive the plckete<l .'tores our f 
cooperation and trade for a ahort 
period. When it is proved that 
picketing b  not decrtaaing their 
bu.stne;j. then that method of pres
sure alU have failed and the que.v 
tion is solved not only for tlioje 
alo,'T.̂  bui lor all others in our city. 
For if in the future, when other 
atorea arc under prciuro 
same Uaue of surrendering their 
freedom of choice to affiliate, we 

again mUte our efforts In giv
ing them our trade. In tills way 

buMne.vi or Individual will auffcr. 
our biL\lne\s houses knew they 

would be protected by our lUpport, 
they woulcTbe able to stand rim and 
malnUin our liberties for us.

•t be aware of the fact 
that a la.*ge percentage of cltlsens 
no loncer have the right lo shop 
where they dealre when picketing 
U tn pn>grer.a. ao It remains up to 
thort who are aUll free to grasp this 
cpportunlty and preserve thla prlrj- 
Ipgr.

‘This battle la not good for either

aide, nor for our city.
Let ua aa clUteni ralae up and 
only aetUe It. but a t tha aami time 
lay hold of the freedom that U itUl 
ours. 1 feel aura the other buaineaa 
houaea will not object to our trans
ferring our trade to these t to r u  
long enough to aetUe the Uaue, then 
we can return to the atorea of our 
coQTcnlence aod choice.

If you are atlii free to chooee, 
and want to preaerve that right, let 
thia week be “freedom week" and let 
us imltedly “fwamp" the stares un
der pressure with our grateful trade.

MRS. M. L. WARD 
(RU 1, Twin Paila)

Cleaf Thinking, 
Action Urged on 

UMT Proposals
Editor, Tlmea-News:

Fellow .countrymen. I  urge you u 
do some clear thinking, Jrank dis
cussing and defUilte acting on the 
proposed program of universal mili
tary training for ail boys at the age 
of IS.

Governor Robins and moat oilier 
governors designated the week Jan. 
S to 13 as universal military training 
Week >0 that Uie neceaalty and 
ita of universal military traUilng 
could be publlclMd.

Here are tome questions posed for 
if thUiklng and dlscuaalon:
Do we desire or need the Inculca

tion and enalavement of our youUi 
by the precepts and programs of Che 
military mind?

Sliall V.C condone the brutalising 
effect on our youtii Uiat military 
training would bring?- 

Shall we continue lo pay hard 
ennied lax money for military pre
paredness for war against the pre- 
parednew of any nation or com
bination of nations aligned agaln-'̂ t 
our nation? Such military pre
paredness would be a curM lo peace 
and good will among nations.

Shall ve dlulpate our natural 
re.iourcea on military preparedness 
and the probability of another war?

My an.i« er la "no" lo all the above 
questions.

If your thinking colncldea with 
mine on Uieae questions, you will 
oppose tlie paaaage of a bill by con- 
grcM to adopt peacetime unUersal 
military training. This bill «II1 like
ly be pre^nted to congreaa during 
this aevlon.

Many of our crganlratlona are 
against peacetime training, and tliey 
Include farm organliatloai. man of 
the churchea, women's organisations 
educational, fraternal, ao

groupa, and nearly all labor 
unlona.

Escii man that opposea this train' 
Ing ahould exercise his right as l 
clllren tQ defeat Ita paa.iaga into 
law. By a letter you can Inform 
your conRres.imen of your aland 
aRiUnst I t. . DLscu-ls tills Issue In 
your local meeUngs.

One way to make democracy 
work la to concern ouraelvea with 
an I«ue like peacetime unlverMil 
mllltnty training.

HO.MER GILLETT 
(Burley)

He’s Appalled by 
Current Attitude 
Of Area Drivers

Editor. Timea-Nm:
Anyooe dilrlng In Magic VaUcy 

ahould not Judga it  by tha attltuda 
of Its motortsta. I  hare  not been In 
Magic Valier lor aocne moatha and 
I am appalled by the lack cao- 
alderation shown by Uagle vaQey 
driMf*.-Xaclv-om aeeaa to  d rin  
with tht atutude tha t can driv* 
when and how I plieaaa and tb t 
other drivers wlU juat bav« to look 
out for themaelTta.’*

Every comer prorldes a  cbaCcsct 
to see how near they can pull out 
In front of a peraoa without ta ttinc ' 
hit. Hand algnala seem to be a 
of the past, and that ycUow line in 
the middle of the road la to  help 
them auyln  tha of tb* road.

How about a UtUt m or^-good 
neighbor atUtude'* od the highwaja 
of Magfc Valley th ro u ^  th« com
ing year?

OEOROE J. BRABB 
(Jerome)

Near Record 
Wheat Sto(^ 
In U. S. Told

WABmKOTON. Jaa . 10 OUS-Tlia 
agrictinsn departsitat iwpcm that 
whMt stocka aa tarffia co Jan. 1 
totaled dCOOJOO >-̂ «>»»« secoal 
UrgMt cn rtcord for th a t data.

O n  slocta  ter tha t dat«. twwrm. 
wtia the tm a t  alnct tbe drought 
years. O sn  stocks oo farms oo 
Jan. 1 totaled lAIUOOMO buiheh. 
Thh la a  per cast belov a  year ago 
aod rtflecU the ahort IM7 com crop.

Acuaal dlaappcaraM  of ccn  
stocks f n n  October through Decem
ber was ctgbt per cent below a yrar 
a«a

Basques Will Be 
Brought for Help 

In Sh( ‘ ‘heepherding
SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. 10 

Basque eheepherdera *111 t>e brought 
to thb country from Franc* and 
Spain for work on ranges la Nevada 
and Idaho, Attorney Karl V. King 
said today.

King said he would leave Monday 
for Europe lo make arrangementa 
for uansporilag ,1M. men to thla 
country.

Aerial Craxuportalion wlU be pro
vided. he aald. at a cost of about 
liai.000 M Uie men may be ta  thla 
country In time for the lambing sea- 

>n. beginning In February.
King aald the tJnlted S utes gor- 

erTUnent haa authorized the Immi
gration of the men tn excess of the 
usual quota.̂  for France and Spain 
became of the shortage of sheep* 
herders.

Many Baaques already are work
ing In the Industry, many of them 
In aouthwestem Idaho.

King said he Ls reprrjentlng the 
Southrm Idaho Sheep Growers asso
ciation and the Eastern Nevada 
Sheep Growers a&soclatlcn ta the 
negotiations.

may work only as aheep- 
nerder\ tiie attcmey explained, and 
If they leave those Jobs they are 
subject to deportation.

READ TIMES-NEWS WA.ST AD3.

Ib e  departaest aald that IHS 
oom proipccts t a prcwed  durii^g De* 
eettber throughout most of the 
country. Orowac fOodltloM fanced 
piogTtM ot wheat during December. 
It said.

‘At thla stag* most tacto,-a point 
toward the poaslbCliy th a t the rela- 
Urtly Urge pe^poruoo o{ the coun
try's availabU ciop laad «U1 be kept 
tn oopa ta m i.- It said.

Largest Acxmx«
T ila  was true ta  Ik :  when sp.tag 

planting coadlUcea wrre extremely 
advene. The larteat v la te r wheat 
acnage of record i» a  flaaUy been 
sown despite great dimculUo."

The depa.-t3Mat estimated flax
seed acreage sown last laU tee IMS 
harreat at 3M acrea tn Califomii. 
Arlaca and Texas. TMs ts the 
larteat acreage oa  record for Uhat 
area and is aearty tw«-ihtrda greater 
than a year ago.

Resigns
GOODIXO. Jan. 10—Ira  Brooks, 

who haa been sm tn g  his second 
terra ca Ooodmg'a « ty  council, has 
reiigced. - • • •

Broofcr. who had charge of cl(y 
trrigauen asd the atrport. tTalgced. 
he said, because cf presalng pertonal 
bvaineas matters.

Men thaa 3JXO pe: 
rural fUts each year.

a die IT

Residents of Bohl 
On Vacation Trips

Mr. and Mrs. t n i  Aldrkh are 
spending two ncoths Phoenix, 
Arts,

Mr. and MTv Barry WtUer az* 
apeading a  month at Mtsa. Art*.

Mr. and Mr*. Stanley Webber ar% 
ta California.

Mr. aad Mrs. W1Q Ok^o* 
TiaiUng a gnnddau^tcr ta 
Am.

Ur. aad Mrs. Jack Ttngty ar« 
spending three weeka with Ttecey‘a 
uner. Mrv Vera Andemt. a t I a t -

Mr. and Urs. DoyU Ehitntr axtd 
Mia. and Mrv Lawtea Shrtner ar« 

racaUoa tn Ttzai.

COMMENTS OF AN EX-COP
Did you know. . .  a driver forfeiu 

ALL hla rigbl-«(-way when he b  ta  
Ttolatlon of any traffic law. such as 
speeding.

Some policemen are omcen OF* 
the law: othcn .\RE the Uw.

D rt«  carefully. Dim jour Itghta 
for the other fellow eren though he 
wbn't dim for you. A wreck ta' 
which you would be a prtnctpal par^ 
ty  B igh t thus be prevented. 

MwafcaBy ya«*x 
Jaha C. Utser.
Ye«r WortltMr (Jaka B«x> 
.Mask Menhaat

L e t  G us K e l le r  
T a k e  Y o u r  P o r t ra it

Kelker Foto Shop
Twia Falls Fidelity Bank BaiMiti];

Richfield Delegates 
Return From Confab
RiCHPlElD, Jan. 10 —Darbnra 

Prldmore and Lola Mclnto.ih re
turned thia week from the Metho
dist Youth Fellowship convention 
at Cleveland, O. The girls were 
among 10.000 dclegsles, ai of whom 
repreaentad foreign countries.

The trip was made by bus by IB 
Idaho and Oregon youths. En route 
home the girls spent one day tour 
Ing the mu.«ums in Chicago, 111.

T O D A Y ’ S  paa  V A L U E

^ W e d g c w o o d
m a X { ) ( e

D M V ID ED  C O O K iX G  T O P

BUUL >lSrT0E8 
BUKL, Jan, 10-Dr. D. F. Ereleth 

and family, Fargo, N. D, spent last 
week-end at the R. E. Browne home 
here.

Now...
RICHAKbSON’S

Cleaners and Dyeni Offer

PICK-UP

Delivery Service 
PHONE 870

One parking space U required for 
every Uiree worken In industrial 
plants, nccording lo a recent aur^ey.

TWA5NT nothin;  THE 
BIO BULLY EVIOENTLY 
D0E5NT CAT MU5CLB 

BUilDlNb '
YOUNC)’< PAIRY

ICE CI?eAM 
LIKE I 00.

ANTLERS DRIVE-iN
ITALIAN 

RAVIOLA DINNERS
^  8TC.\KS — CltlCREN DINNERS 

BCLCCT E.tSTSSN OYSTERS 
ALIO

iFIHAL MERCHANTS LCNCJI 
AND ALA C ^ T E  

:iM  RDIBSkLT BOAD PHONE 571-J

SKIN DISEASES
Ring worm, acne, and many skin 
conditions are quickly relieved 
b>' Chiropractic and Phj-slothsr- 
apy.

Dr. M. H. 3(acdonald
Chlropractle Fhyslelaa

Catherine Mactlonald 
PhyalotherapUt 

130 Main Ait. N. Phone m t  
Resident Fbont 07

*  PROUOKING *  
PERSONALITIES

in  PtUWftY Boy

Youngs DAIRY

Exceptional Opportuiiity
for PERMANENT POSmONS 

in LEjffiING SALT LAKE 
DEPARpiENT STORE

Tha foUowln* poaltlooa a rt arallable for experi
enced men and women who can qualify u  buyers 
and department maoagera.

•  Womens Sportswear •Jewelry
•  Jimlor Department •Bandtags
•  TOUetrlea Fumlihlngs
•  Neek 'W m  •Boys* aothlng

-  •a io res  aad Loggage

e*c*lleat epportonlllti for advancemeni—CorreapondencB held 
!o strictest conftdcac*. Addim  tetter, with oompleU details to

BOX H-36, SALT LAKE TRffiUNE
Sail Lake O ty. Utah

Youll never catch us tmexpected 
and there will b« nothing to cover 
tp a t OEM TRAILEB COMPANY 

our conatrtictlon ot truck bodies 
t open to your Inspection'for Its 

qt&Uty in mstarlal "W'l woilonaii* 
ship. Purchasing a  OTO trw k body 
maaxks buying qtiallty a t lowest 
price.

W E D G E W O O O features Ihe whitft porcclain enamel Divided 
S«cHonal Speed Top.

W E D G E W O O O features Ihe Perfect Boking & RoosKng Qven de

signed to occommodote the largest roasting pan.

W E O G E W O O D features Ihe “ Hovor-SeQl” Broiler___ it's quick,
smokeless, and eosy to deon.

W E D G E W O O O feoture* Top Burners (2 giant stiej wfth the HIGH* 
LOW ACTION. a

Distributors fo r  PRO-GAS and BU-GAS

LIQUID GAS 6* APPLIANCE
IM  KOIBCBtT KOAD 

•n \lN  FALLS 
PBO.*!SaK

m c m tA T  NO, M 
RUPERT 

f  HU.V& ae-x,
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Youth Council 
Starting Plan 
To Aid Youth

«rna Om > 
cnoviti Ter a it& t ^  e u iu r lu d

0&il«r ktUUtlon pw&nl lu l  
th m  xniili ot Uie t u  lerjr u t  Ml 
uSte **ch y n f lo eover rtcrtn- 
.Ucn. AccoMlni to lh« preatst Ux 
Irrr. vould kmount to about 
>30000 <4cti yru la-Tvm PkUs..

N:i*chka u ld  the niniM ot *rr> 
m l  pcnou hiT« bcvn sunu ted  
lor t&t pott titrt. Dttore an>'oae 
U bind » c«rtful «cr«ta!nc vouJd 
b« nwl*. be uld.

Tb« jouih council «pproved vlih 
l U l l l  OppOtlUOO. »CCOKlt&g to 
Kltachic, Ihc cncUoa o! k sTcnaa* 
»Haa»*u4ltMium. Thlj, he termed 
'teo n  tbaa k Touih uodertAklnt.” 

'Altbouih It would be pl»c«<l «ber«
vould caeei on sports floors, 

or 10 eoaduet detates unong 
•cbooU, or to aufnbte tor other 
«cUTlUea. It ftlio would be a com* 

^  munlCT center,* he Mid.
BoUdiat Ntfdrd 

■Tvta rU b  needs, and needs bad* 
tf. such k buUdlns." he declared.

Euenilal to the pUn. not only to 
the jouth tnd T rln  Falls, but to 
all oi liiclc VaHey, U the corutruc- 
Uon o( a j-ear-round hlgtivay to 
the Made Uouaialn area, NIUchke 
•aid.

At Its doontep T rln  rails has 
“one of the n ta t  all-year-round 
rtcreauonal areas In ihe t;Dlicd 
SlateC NltscAke u id . Better acceu 
to It li a ■muit." he declared.

F\:ir camplns, hlklns, plcnlklns 
and a mynsd ol other vortliwliile 
oqidoor acUTlUea Uie m a  olfcra 
abundanc ot opportunity to nil 
jrounc t̂ers—and ^d&ters, alike—tn 
Uarlc Valley.

lie claims "there Is do need' 
point out the ulnter altracUoiu 
which the ar«a holds (or local re.-u- 
dests. 7t could be built Irilo a 
-teen »c« Olympics" site, he added.

In  tha back ot the collecUve tplnd 
or the youth center is the thou\t>U, 
KliKhko said, to foster Muter 
sports cvenu amon£ high tcliools 
and jwitWul sports jroup* In Magic 
Valley.

Better Appraaeh 
Belon any real serioui thought 

caa b« c>'en lb juch an underukins, 
*  belter approach init!t< be built 
»o lh» Maclc Mountain area,

• Kltachke saJd. ^
Tti* road is bumpy and dinser- 

, «ot to autoaobtlcs in the suminer 
and a dellnlie hajird  In the wliilir, 
h t  opined. Unclrr prtieni condi
tions It U difficult to keep liie road 
open all vtnter, he added. Tlie use 
of heavy plow equipment Is llnilied 
brcauM ot the soft surface of the 
road.

Nltichke « id  the youUi council 
lias hopes ot hsMiig the road la Uir 
ar»a declared a second claia federal 
hlchw«y, for it U not only a means 
of acceas to the Minidoka forest 
but U Is «n Important arico- for 
farmers of the Haxuen-Rock creek 
aira.

At a metune laM week of the 
youth council. A. E. Brlsss. Mlnl- 
dok» naUonal forest supcr\uor. gave 
the council kooi# fijurw about tlic 
function ot the ares with resard 
T rtii Falli. Of the more them 106.- 
000 penons who wed Uie area lait 
>ear. more U<an tao-thlnlj of Uiem 
used the Twin Falls road. In addi
tion 30,000 Iambs were taken from 

Ck the area la the srailns season and 
^  thoussads of feet of los-poles ai 

maovcd, aecordlne to the offUcal.
Conrioelac Faelen 

•njeM-fKUTplus Uie knjjortant 
factor th u  u  U a farrn-to-markei 
*o»d for all tanners and ranchers 
in the area canvlnce* the youth 
eosincU the road should be lemicd 
*  second clsis federal road.

I t  b  expected that Mayor H. Q. 
LauUrbacA wUl can7 a similar rec- 
oraioeadaUoa to Oov. C. A. Robtns 
ta an ctforvto obtain state aid In 
the coastTMcUoB ot a s  improved 
highway.

In c<*juiieUQn *lth the proposed 
new road, and the development of 
the a m  for winter and summer 
spocts. MUehkt satd the youth 
ecwata adpocates the erecUon of 

type aU Ufu on Ma*k: Moun-

The ecMncll would lUe to see a 
» k l-t«  which uould run about l.OOO 
fret higher than the fce.-ent one. he 
said, eufh a llfi could follow the 
■fail Une“ tthe ridge of the moun- 
uto).

Mm  Fnedoa
A higher ski lift would pennit 

• aklers more freedom for the higher 
tow would peraUl the derelopmcni 

m o t  at Itast fire new downhill runs, 
^ a a d  would tend to ellmlnale the 

bcrftlTOKk now fonned, a t ifte foot 
of e>e tow. Kltschke a id .

As the iliuauon now lUnds,
C ^ ^  to NItschke. skierB .re 
l ; ^  to get four downhill BlWes 

?f .! •P*”'* “ Mlof their tto« walUns to ride 
ski lift to the top.

This feature alone would attract 
BOf* thousand* to the area 

duxteg the winter, NItschke said 
That, pfos the fact that Magi: 
MoTOlaa often -etxUer and later 
akllas than any other ski alt« Ja 
tAe •outhem Idaho are*.

Skia« In the national forest area 
U now the WBpoaslbUlly of the 
youth counca. although it turned 
o m  the operation of tftB»akl Ufts tn 
i?* •ccord.tse to Kltsehke.

At the pnerot time, the coimcU 
has b.»oached a auggtsUon to -JCnttt

retarding the InstaUaUoD of UfU 
which would more adequately take 
care of ■ greater number of skleis, 
according to NItschke.

Buggeatloos regarding s k iin g , 
aloos with the three-point program 
and. any other points lugseited 
wlttUn the near future, wUl be 
turned over to O. H. ■Coleman, com- 
Ossloner of parka. NItschke said.

Makes Expert 
Coleman, who Is 'liaison officer" 

for the city council on the youth 
council, then will make his recom* 
mendatlons and officially p.'esent 
the report and rtcommeadsUons to 
the city council.

Final action and determlnstlon 
ol the amount of money to be spent 
upon each phase of the procram 
wUl depend upon city councUmen. 
The suggestion will probably rtsch 
the council la the near future.

Tlie meeting to elect offlcen will 
be held either Wedoesdsy cr Fri
day. according to NItschke.' Each 
ot n  civic group! li expected to 
hare a rrpresenlatlTe present at the 
election meeting.

Grenps Partlclpais 
Participating organtzations and 

their repreaenUtlvea, are Klwanu, 
Howard Oerrlsh: Lions. Arnold T. 
Cross; Rotary, Jack Levonder; Min
isterial association, the nev. Mark 
C. Cronentjerger; Parent Teachers 
association. Mrs. II. It. Fisher, who is 
aUo secretary of the Youth Council; 
Merchants Bureau, Verle Mcoer; 
Chamber of Commerce, 0 . J 
Botlwe; Junior Chamber ol Com
merce, L. H. llu lam ; Marine Corp« 
league, Don Cr ’̂der; Twin Falls pol
ice department, Chief Howard W, 
Olllette; Twin Falls schools, John 
Flatt: Elk* club. Dave Fix; City 
Council. Commissioner of Parks 
O. H. Coleman, and Uie .Magic 
Mountain. Ski club, Llo}-d Shcw- 
makrr.

Although the VF̂ Â  and DAV Imve 
not yet nonied represcntatlvei, iliey 
are expected to be represented at 
the meeting.

Expert Talks 
For Holstein 

Session Here
Olen M. Uouseholder. official ol 

the Holstem-FrletUn assodaUon. 
Friday night told local HoUUln 
breeders that animals of the largest 

of each breed pro-

Case of Bashful 
Bull Filed Here; 
^^amages Alleged

A civil ncUon. .ermcd by Iht illl!iK 
attoniey m thq ■citsc of- the bashful 
bull." was filed Friday In district 
court for H. S, Frame by Attorney 
” . B. Clark.

In hl3 complaint against George 
Schummiti and Sofu. a comimny. 
and Geortie tichumoiin, Indjvidimlly, 
Frame charges Uiat a bull, fiaca 
Elation, sold to him by Schumann 
for breedinR purposes, was impotent.

Frnme Mtid the bull was turned 
Into.n prn with 17 heifers and !«- 
nored thtm. On other occn.-.lotu 
Frsme i.ild Uie bull nctcd In a like 
manner.

Ho charges that because of the 
ill's Impotency another bull hnd 
I be obtnliied. He clnlm.̂  he fiis- 

tnlned diimnKê i umountliiK to II.100.
He iilsorliiirRen ihut lie attempted 

lo return the bull to Schumann and 
to collect tlir 11.000 pnlcl for him 
but Scliumnnn refused to accept the 
■ j 11 or return the money.

In addition lo the Sl,700 claimed 
1 damnRfs. and the 11.000 purchn.'r 

price, h'rame seek.i JSO for feeding 
the bull .ind court costs.

duce the most milk.
Householder also told the 03 per

sons assembled at the Park hotel ol 
the difference of winter stabling of 
cattle In the west as compared wlUi 
eastern methods.

Methods Differ 
Hotiseholder. a resident of Battle- 

boro. Vt., said catUe In the 
completely lUbled whereas tn the 
west the cattle art housed In opes 
sheds cr corrals during winter 
months.

The banquet marked ths only ap
pearance of Householder In Idaho. 
He Is making a tour of western 
states. Tha-nas Mabely presided, 
while Col. E. O. Walter, Filer, was 
toastmaster.

Other Bpeaker*
Otlien who ^iwke Included Allen 

Shumate. .Montana representative 
ot the association, and O. C. Ander
son, extension dolr^’man from Boise.

About 00 persons accompanied 
Householder and otlicr olflcluls os 
they toured farms in tlie Twin Falls 
area Saturday. Fanns visited in
cluded those of Fred Ehlers, L. J. 
Tencklnck, Snorro Erlcscfl, Bill 
Warner, Charles need and Albert 
Jaegels, according lo O. W. Doigh. 
county agent.

Alleged Burglar 
Put in City Jail

James Thompson, charged with 
burglary in Routt county. Colo., was 
lodged in Uic Tvilii Fulls city Jail 
Saturday by Sheriff William Mac- 
Farland, Routt county.

MacFarland. accompanied by 
Deputy Sheriff A, D. nittcr. is re
turning Tliompsoa to Colorado 
where he ollcKCdly committed a bur- 
glarj' In th e ‘town of Steamboat 
Springs.

Thompson wa.i arrested In Boise 
.n  a forgery chi.rKC, but Inter was 
acquitted. He wn.s held by Boise 
nuthorltle.i for Slicrlff MucFarland.

Please
NOTE

Mrs. Burks Paid 
Last Honor Here

Fimeral ser\lces for Mr.-;. Dornlliy 
Uurk.1 were held at 2:30 p. m. Sat
urday at the T«in Foll.i mortuary' 
chapel with the Her, Wllll.i O. Ncm. 
pastor ot Uie First Church of the 
Brethren, officintlnK,

Two vocal sclecilotwwcre present
ed by ft mixed quiirtet comjw^ed of 
Mrs. nay Flke. Mn. Dwlsht Mil- 
chad. Lloyd Nicholson and Esrl 
Holloway. Mrs. Helen Ritchie played 
the accompaniment.

Pallbearers were Geonte N. Tay
lor. Marlon Hollown^-. OeorRc Hol
loway. John Miller, Charles Honk 
and Louis Magoffin.

Burial was hi the T»ln Palls
cKry.

Initiation Planned
JEROME. Jan. 10—Tlilrty new 

members will be InlUated Into the 
Canyonslde Oranse at 8 p. m. Tues- 
day. Jay Hill. Twin Falls, will pre
sent a progmm of piano music and 
will talk on •'Seeing Eye Dogi,"

Photo Club Holds 
Officer Election

We.i Bmntl wu.i clected president 
lit tlic organltaUonal meeting Fri
day night ol the Eporter Photo club, 
Cecil Ohan was elected vlce-prcsl- 
dent and Dorothy Saopc was elect
ed secrelarj’-trcw.urrr.

Tlie non-profit sroup organUecl 
by Wiilt ninylo.-k plnim to hold 
meellnsf *>t 8 p. m Wodiiesdayi.. It 
Ui planned lo rover nil pliiL̂ es of 
photouropliy to help those Just 
lenmlng »s urll n» more accomplbh- 
ed ph0l0Kr.ililiers.

MccUngs lire held nt Tlie Sportcr, 
Shoshone Mreet iiortli.

ATTENDS CONVr.NTION 
SHOSHONE. Jmi. 10 — Arthur 

Martin left Wedne«Iny to uttcnil 
tlK stockman's convention In BoLic,

HURRY!-SHBr-HURRY!
We have resTouped our large shoe slocks to mok« your shopping easier in th is  great 
event and there are still plenty of sizes and styles for all remaining. We are sorry w* 
couldn’t hire many, many more clerks to serve you better—but If you hav« to wait 
we're sure these values will repay you many times over.

WOMEN'S

DRESS SHOES
Peacocks! Walk-Overs! Selhys! 

Naturalizers!
Everj* pair of -womcn'fl Peacock anti Walk-Over Dress shoes 
in our store Kooa out on thin grentcst of clearances a t  a 
ridiculous price . . . ONLY 5G,85. These sold from $14.95 
up, .̂ 0 dont’ miss these . .  . Also included In th is group aro 
Iho fnmou.-t Nnturnlir.er nnd Selby shoes.

?

If you don't ace your^slze on the sale 
racks, please ask a clcrk. We do not 
have room to display all the slzea In 
each style.

THANK YOU!

Doors Open ^  a  ' K a  
Monday at V  / V .  f V I .

Deafened Now Hear 
Whispers 5 Feet Away
Tests by the American Medical As- 
Eocinlion's Council on Physical 
Medicine show Uiot science has now 
enabled deafened people lo hear 
lulnl sounds, to rfislly tuiderstand 
whispers from S feet away, aided by 
a Uny hearing device so light you 
hardly know you are wcanng U. 
With it thousands now enjoy music, 
rcrmons and friendly companion
ship, Finger tip controls let you 
adjust U Instantly to chanslnn 
sound conditions. No separate bat
tery pack, wires or harness bulge 
to welRh you do»-n. The makers of 
Bellone. Dept. 25 H50 W. IDlh 
St.. Chicago 8. in .. are so proud of 
their ttchlevemtnl that they will 
Rlodly send you a free descriptive 
booklet and explain how you may 
test this remarkable de^'ice tn your 
own home without rlsklns a penny. 
Write Beltone today. Adv.

MADE-TO-ORDER
FLEXALUM

VENETIAN BLINDS
•  NoUelcjsa
•  Rust Proof Slats
•  Removable Tapes
•  Better Light Control

•'Q uickly Installed*
•  Fast Delivery'
•  Fully Guaranteed
•  Phone 637

Buy Venetian Blinds on Easy Monthly Payment Flan. 

FREE ESTIMATES

BuHd With the Best for Permanent Walls!
ACCURATELY SIZED, WHITE, TOUGH, PUMICE ' 
INSULATED IMP BUILDING BLOCKS OFFER

•  Permanent Beauty
•  Low Matntenanee
•  Firesafe Comtruction
•  Lowat Initial Cost

Building Blocks ■ Chimney Blocks 
AVAILABLE NOW AT The Ideal chimney I____

VenUIatwl Round Fluel

IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
-CO&IPAE8 THE REST-TUEN BtHf TUB BBSTl"

FINE QUALITY

Handbags
Poucheti, envclope.<?, strap  bIvIch in a wide variety 

of Iratherfl, pliislic.'*, fnbric.s in j '̂ood, currunt 
Rtyloji, now reduccd 1/3.

MEN’S QUALITY

DRESS 
SHOES
WALK-OVERS!
RANDS!

AH we need to mention 
are these names and 
you will know they are 
real bargains. All frofn 
our regular Block. You 
see these'Bhoea nation
ally advertised from 
$15.96 up.

Kids - Kangaroos - CalfS

ALL RUBBER 
FOOTWEAR

Reduced!
Women’s

Galoshes and 
Grenadier Boots

Men’s
 ̂Dress Rubbers

Men’s and Boys' 4 Backic 
LiKhlwclRht

OVERSHOES
Men's 2 Buckle Work

RUBBERS 

MEN’S 4 BngKLE WORK OVERSHOES

A FEW PAIRS LEFT— MEN’S

6-lnch Work Shoes
Men’s S tar Brand and Brown B llt work shoes. Stj-lea 
with Icathordr compoaition s o lf i"  . . All 6  inch lops 
and genuine Goodyear welt construction. t fO  Q C  
These shoes sold regularly a t  ? 9 .9 5 .........  ’® U .O D

*

don J
“Footwear for the Entire Family'’
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Helen Miller Is Married 
To Humphries in Jerome

JEnOMB, Jm»- 10—The m»nl#|e 
o( Helen Miller, daughter of Ur. 
Uid Mrs. Charles E. Miller. Jerane. 
uid Cbesler R. Humphries. MQ ol 
Corbett Humphries, *lso Jerome, 
WAS performed 7 p. m. 6aturtlsr. 
J*n. 3. »t Ih# Plr«t BapUst church. 
The Her. Edvtn A. Hall read the 
service betore a bnckground of rel* 
low. white wid plnlt chryjwithe- 
mums itnd osiers u lth lighted tapen 
la IaU candeUbrtu

The bride, given In marrlaj# bj 
her father, wo* gowned In Ivory 
eatln. »ltii •  fingertip vtll caught 
by a satin tlnra. ^he carried t. white 
Dlblc and Bttfdenlas -Uh shower 
streamers sprigged i i th  white sweet 
peai.

The brtdcimald was Detty Coftts. 
dressed In a yellow gown. She wora 
ft corsage of white camatloni. Cor
bett Humphrlea was best man.

The bride's mother wore a blue af
ternoon drc.«. Mrs. Ilumphriea. 
stepmother of the brldeeroom, choie 
a black and white enficmble. Doth 
wore corsages of while carnations.

Preceding the ccremony, Mrs. 
Dorsell Fullmer lighted the candles. 
The weddlnit music was played by 
Mrs. Frank Hansen.

A reception was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mr.v Charles Miller, Jr. 
The bride's mother prc/.lded at Uie 
tea table, and Mrs. Humphries eerv- 
ed wedding cuke afler the tradition
al cutting by the newlyweds. Mra. 
Elmer Miller was In charge of the 
guest book.

The bride Is « graduate of Uie 
Jerome high school and has been 
employed In the office of Uie Jer
ome Water company. Humphrlei. 
also 1* a Rrntlualc of Jeromt;, hlRh 
Kchool and la attending the Ikjise 
Junior college..

W ed L a s t  F a ll

C a le n d a r
Job's Daughters ol Twin Falls 

will meet »t 7:30 p. m. Monday 
the Masonic temple.

*  ¥  *
Woodmen circle No. IS will meet 

« (  0 p. m. Monday at Uib Idaho 
Power auditorium lor inltlaUon of

R ed C ro s s  A s ks  
Fo r S e w in g  A id

Unity club wUt meet at ]  p. 
Wedneeday wlUi Mrs. Theodore 
Scott u  hoateas and Mrs. Sluart 
Scott vUl aa fJ t

«  «  «
The Amom» class of tha Fir^t 

Baptbt church will meet at S p. m. 
Monday at the home of Mrs. Edwin 
WeUs, 1440 Eighth arenue east.

«  *  *
Amlfo Star club will meet at 8 

p. m. Tltursday at the home of 
Beule Carlson, 430 Dlut Lakee bou- 
leTard south.

*  «  «
. Blue Lakes Bouplerard club will 
meet at 11 a. m. Wednesday at the 
hocse of Beule Francis for an all
day sewing meeting. Holl call re- 
■ponse will be "Jokes or household 
tolnta,"

V «  *
Twin FttUs first war Relief to- 

elety will meet for an all-day meet- 
tog beginning at 10 a. ro. Wednn- 
day, PoUuek luncheon will be scrr- 
•d a t nooiu A woman will be present 
to taka cotb of the children.

*  ¥  «
1C.S and S club's annua] husband's 

dlfiscr will be held at 1:30 Wednes
day at the home of J-lr. nnd.Mrs. 
U . T. Anlauf. Filer, two mlle.i wc.it 
•nd Ode half mile north of the 
Jw per station. Flier.

«  «  « 
OOODmO-Mrs. Otto Schlld, *r., 

president of the Soroeli club, an- 
zxouaces that the first IMS meeUng 
■will be held a t 3;30 p. m, Jan. 13, In 
the club rooms. Dr. E. 6. Robliuon 
wlU apeak co “DenUl Thoughts.”

Twin Falls chapter No. »  of Uie 
Order of Eastern Star will hold Ita 
first meeting of tha new year at Uie 
Masonic temple Tuesday. The meet
ing will begin prompUy at 8 p. m. 
All members and sojourning mem
bers are Inrlted to attenl

" P r a c t ic e  H o u r "  
S c h e d u le d  T o d a y
The etudlo of Mrs, Teila Bellini 

mt SU Second avenue west will be 
the accne of a  “pracUce-hour“ pro
cram flren by a group cf her stU' 
denU a t S p. m. todaj-.

Performing will be Gordon Nell- 
■on, Burley: Joon WUllwnson. Rich
ard Mansfield. P.ilty Skinner and 
WUlclU Warberg. Twin Falls, and 
Joan Williamson. Filer, a pupil of 
MIm Warberg.

Friends and parents are Inrlted 
to attend the program.

Red Cross headquarters has sent 
ut a plea for volunteers to help In 

..le sewing of exit wool garmttits 
which comprise ihe Twin Falls 
chapter’a contribution to overseas 
scr^’lce.

Many local women's organlzatlonf, 
Including the M 8 and 8  club. Way
side club and • Country Women's 
club, have held all-day sewing set- 
slona to aid In tho project, but 
much more help Is needed.

The production quoin of the T» ln 
Falla chapter must be iienl soon to 
Red Cross headquarters In S.m 
Fmnclsco. Calif., for shipment over
seas. The local chapter Is pledRcd 
to donate layeltcs, girls’ Jumper 
dresses, glrl.i' light-weight wool 
dresses and boys' pants.

Any organlMilon or any Inrtlvld- 
al wishing to help may work at 

Red Cross rooms In the bnjrment of 
the public library or may amvnifc 

take the sewing home.
*  ¥ ♦

C h a irm a n  N a m e d
A t  C lu b  M e e tin g
When members of Uie Past Ma

trons group held Uielr first meeting 
of Uie new year. Friday. Mrs. Helen 
Taylor, president for Uie coming 
year, presided at her first meeting 
and appointed her commltteM to 
ser;# during 1048.

She also rend a paper dealing with 
the history of the heavenly stars 
and their Innuciice. Two tradings 
were given by Mr«. F. H. Brown.
—Hostou.fai'-tha-tnecUng-waa.Mrs. 
Bverett Rice with Mrs, E, J. nnch 
and Mrs. H. A. Orohoskj- aasl.itlni.

I t  was announced the next meet
ing will be held the first Friday In 
February at the home of Mm. J. P, 
Hunt.

W e lte ro th s  M a ke  
C a l i f o r n ia  H om e 

F o llo w in g  R ites
ilEItOME. Jan . 10—Mr, and Mn. 

Cliarles II. Wcltcroth. Jr., who were 
marrlf<l Snturdny. Nov. 15, at a 
nuptial mass performed at St. Jo
seph's church In Berkeley, Calif, 

now making tlielr home In SI* 
I. Madre. Calif. iTh# bride U the 

former Patricia Haley, doughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F . Haley. Berk
eley. Calif., the brltlegroCTO Is the 
son of Mr. and Mra. Charles H. 
Welteroth. Jerome.

The doublc-rlng ceremony wta 
performed by the Rev. Father F, A. 
Young.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her faUier, chose Ivory brocaded 
salUi, fashioned with full skirt en
train and fitted bo^llce with long 
slceve.i. Her double flnger-tlp tell 
was attached to a head band of 
orange blossoms and seed nesrls. 
She carried a bouquet centered with 
an orcljld and nrranRed wlUi bou- 
vardla and Ivory sntln ribbon. 

Vlrglna FUzhnrrla, SeatUe, Wash., 
ns maid of honor, ond Janet 

Kropp, Saa Prancbco. Calif., was 
bridesmaid.

Larr>- 'Ifnley. Richmond, Calif, 
brother of the bride, was beat man., 
Jolm Mills, who li attending tbs

Garden Club Has Hints 
For Winter Plant Care

I t  Is approaching that time of the 
teasot] when the Christmaj plonta 
that were io lunrlou* when they 
came from the noruu are beglnolng 
to droop. Mn. C, V. Hovey gave 
tome sufgteUona for the preserra- 
tlon of the wilting blooms at the 
Twin Falls Oardcn club meeting 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mra. William Thletten, Also featured 
at the meeUng waa i  talk by Clara 
WoUou. who described Ulles and 
gate pointers for their planting and 
treatment.

Moisture, aald Mn. Hovey, is the 
-lost essenUal need of house planu 
and watering ahould be done once 

r twice dally If It la neceamy. 
Watering of poliuetUas requires 

particular attention. She adrlsed the 
use of normal moisture unUl half of 
the leaves have fallen. Then water 
should be gradually withdrawn until 
the toU U completely.dry, and the 
plant stored In a dry place unUl 
Uie middle of April, when It should 
be cut down to six Inches. Water
ing should be eparce until the new 
shoots are six Inches long. During 
.... ummer polnaettlas are best left 
In the pot but burled to the rim 
sandy soil or peat moss.

Cyclamen Ls a popular plant but 
hard to care for In Uib average 
home. It wilts quickly when watering

University of Portland, PorUand, 
Ore., and Nell Haley, Fresno, Calif., 
brother of the bride, were usliera.

Immediately following the c 
mony a wedding breakfast was t 
ed to the wedding party at the 
home of the bride's parenU. A re- 
cepUon for 150 guesU was arranse;! 
In the afternoon a t the College 
Women's club, follwcd by'the young 
couple's departure by plane for Loa 
Angeles, Calif. For traveling Uie 
bride wore a teal blue «ult with 
matching acces.wlcs. Her corsage 
was tliB orchid from her bridal l>ou- 
quel.

The bride and bridegroom both
ere graduated from the University 

of California last year. Welteroth 
Is employed In the olllcea of Uie 
general Tire and Rubber company. 
Pasadena. Calif. They are now at 
home at &Q0 North Adams street, 
Sierra Madre. Calif.

Out-of'towTi guesi4 attending the
redding besides the attendsnU were 

Mrs. F. W. Fltihnrrls. ScatUe, 
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. 
Gray and daughter, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Kropp and son Steve. San 
Francisco, and Mr, and Mm. Charles 
H. Welteroth and daughters, Jean 
and Pat, Jeromo. ,

Is neglected and should be kept from 
too much nmllfht. lira . Horey *ug- 
gcsle<l an east wlndov u '  a  good 
location for the plant.

Cactus Is onoUier plant that 
should be planted out of doors In 
the summer. Before the danger of 
frost It can be brought Inalde and 
kept shaded from the bright aun 
nnUl the end of October when the 
flower buds form. During the flow* 
ering period It can be vatcred mod
erately but at all other times should 
be kept qulU dry.

Mn. Hovey said that tmaryllU 
should be waurtd once a week after 
flowering. During April plant food 
should be added to the water. In  the 
summer UiU plant, too, should 'be 
put in the garden, and In early fall 
the pot lifted and placed on lU 
side In a shady spot until frost 
tiireatens. Amaryllis can be left In 
the original soil for aeverol years.

Gloxinia requires •  reasonable 
amount of humidity, according to 
.Mrs. Hovey, but should be kept from 
sudden changes In temperature and 
too much lunshlne. After two or 
three weeks of flowering, watering 
should be reduced gradually 
the pisnt allowed to dry out c 
pletely. TJie dead tops ahould be 
removed and the tuber stored In 
Its pot In a dark dry place unUl 
Fcbruar)'.

Warm water Ls suggested by Mn. 
Hovey for the watering of African 
violets. The foliage should be kept 
dry and the soli never soaked ex
cessively.

ML-J Wallou In her dlscimlon of 
lilies said Uiat they grow well in a 
garden .with perennials such as 
violas, phlox and petunias. Her ad
vice was Uiat Uiey be left In one 
location since transplanting seems 

> hinder their growth.
She menUoned as hardy and easy- 

to-grow varleUes. Uie TesUclun and 
Madonna lilies which bloom in June 
and coablne well with blue del- 
phlnluiR  ̂ Uie Regal Illy, which Is 
white and sweet sccntcd and blooms 
In July, and the Tiger and Hcnryl 
litlen, which are yellow and bloom 
In September and October. She said 
that the Auratum Asperanxa Illy 
Is outstanding among the new hy
brid varieties and is suppceed to be 
ba.inI.rot proof.

At the garden club meeting plans 
ere made for the spring plant 

sale, proceeds to go to the club. Mrs. 
C. IJ. Requa announced tha t a 
chr>'ja!ithemum committee meeting 
will be held Thursday afternoon, 
Jan. JS, at the home of Mra. H. P. 
Laird. 132S Eleventh avenue east.

The next general meeUng will be 
WednMclay evening, Jan. 31, a t  the 
Idalio Power auditorium.

M a rc h  R ite s

M iss  C le o  P ond  to  
W ed T h is  S p r in g

FAIRFIELD, Jan. 10 —Mr. aiJd 
Mrs. Rufus R. Pond have announced 
the engagement of Uielr daughter, 
CIeo,V) Clarf Oliver Brelnholt, Salt 
Uke City.

The announcement was made ot a 
Christmas day dinner for the Im- 
medlste family Cleverly written 
pUcecards revealed the engsge- 
nlent^

The marriage will take place dur-

Sandra G ill W il l  
P lay O ve r K T F I

Sandra Ann OlO. daughter of 
Ur. and Urt. Edwin OUl. Kimberly. 
wlU be featured orer sution KTFI 
on ths program. -Young Artists 
tha lYoriM," lonlghL 

For her program Miss Olll. who 
Is a pupil of Mrs. Fred Fees, will 
play Tantssla In D minor,** Mozart: 
Busoni's concert arrangeroent of 
"Ecostttses," Beethoven, and The, 
Music Box." LladOT.

Miss QIU is 13 years dd  and at
tends the (ighUi grade at Kimberly. 
Her recital will be broadcast at 
#:30 p. m.

C hurch C lu b  H a s  
A to m  D is cu ss io n

Dess Weaver at the “niursday meet
ing of the Afternoon guild of the 
Episcopal church.

Mrs. W. ( \  Swim was hostess to 
the group assisted by Mrs. A1 Wea- 
Urgrtn. Mrs. Harry North 
ducted the business meeUng.

Tea wu served at the close of the 
afternoon wlUi Mrs. Leslie Rolls 
and Mrs. North presiding a t  the 
serving Uble.

DR. ALBAN
hns resumed his 

practice of dentistry

S m ilin g  T h ro u g h
Mrs. Oeorga MlDer, SU Taylor 

street, entertained the Bmiiiup 
Through dub Friday afternoon. A 
Christmas exchange, postponed from 
December, was held. -Good thoughts 
for the New Year" were glren In 
response to roU call Refreshments 
were served at the dost of ths 
meeting.

«  «  «

E n te rta in  G u e s ts
ALBIO.V, Jan. 10-Mr. and Mrs. 

Curtis Mahoney entertained recent
ly for relsUves and frienda. Quests 
Included Mf. and Mrs. Robert 
SmlUi. Ur. and Mrs. Percy Smith, 
all Oakley; Mr, and Mrs. Tbora 
SmlUi, Salt Lake City: Mr. and Mn. 
□doras Smith and. family, AlblcD. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wilson. Hey- 
bum.

Hollywood’s favorlle Bra— 
ond when you try if you'll know

*hy. An olluring conlouf, lon(j- 
foiling comfort, ond on oppeoling 

price ore oil yoi'n in o Sho-form. 
Site* 32-40, ABC Cup.

52.95 
and 

S3.50
THE 0

MAYTAIR 
SHOP

HEARD ttOOFING 
and

INSULATION CO.
139 n i r d  Art, Bo.

ALL TYPES of 
ROOFING

Shower
Gift

SUGGESTIONS
Layette Items 

Esmond Blankets 
Baby Deer Shoei 
Bottle W armen 
Nursery Llghti • 

Baby Booki 
and dcMns of other norelty and

AUTO 
Bottle Warmers 

for your car
Antoaitleally vanni baby^ 
bottle -oa your acto trips.

Tiny Shop
PHONB 1M1 

XM 8hoihoD»But

WATCH BAND BROKEN?

$1 Allowance
on your old band regard- 
lo.tfi of type o r  condition on 
n new modern mctnl bnnd. 
Offer e.xpircs Jan . 2J, 10J8,

2  to 1 0  days watch 
repair ncn-Icc.

The Jewel Box
ROGERS0N HOTEL LOBBY

RELIABLE.
DETECTIVE

BUREAU
Magic Valley’s Service Bureau 

for
Private Inyestfgations & Process Serving

CIVIL CRIMINAL INSURANCE 
SURVEILLANCE and MISSING PERSONS _

D odicbUc and Penonal P r o b te ^  
.Confidentially and Thoroughly Investigated

ASK YOUK ATTORNEY
STATE WIDE SERVICE 

NATION IVIDE CONNECTIONS

D. Charles Parrott
Free Consultation . Phono 1874

Presents
the complete line of 

the famous

^ o / td s e iv

F O U N D A T I O N

FIRST IN SWIM SUITS 
FIRST IN SWEATERS 

and now
FERSTIN

FOUNDATION
GARMENTS

NOW 
Give 

You 
A BETTER 

FIGURE

th is  is the  best time in the world to p u t your body under 

the  wonderful (ask anybody)' m inim izing influence of 

a  Jan tzen  girdle or panty-girdle. Jantzens trim  the 

ribs, slim  the waist, firm  the h ips, pu t you in line for 

the new clothes. . .  come in a iry -fa iry  elastfc yarn fab* 

rica . . .  f i t  like something in a  dream  . . .  stay up a t  
the  top, down a t  the bottom w ith o u t pinching,^ poking, 
bm ding .or twisting, . .  will give you the line, the lift, 

the look of loveliness

TTIHE M A Y F A I R
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St. Edward’s Church Is 
Wedding Scene for Britts

F ile r  L u n c h e o n
riLEn. Jnn. 10-Mrs. Earl Morc- 

bnil enitrUilnW her eontmct bridge 
club WKlnevlny with & dei.%ert 
luncheon. Mrs. o. J. Childs waa pres
ent u  a (ucst.

M a r ia n  M a r t in  
P a t te rh ,  '

FILER. Jan. 10-Tvo bukeU of 
CtjmanUirmiu unci eladloll fluikcd 
by tapers lonncd the back-
g to im d^r ihe cervmocy. unluix 
Mildred I^alone and Dean Brtti al 
8t- Edward'* Catholic church. T*ia 
Fall*.

The riles, performed by ihc RL 
Rer. M»pr. Joseph P. OToole. look 
place al 2 p. m. Tliuraclay, Mrs. I^el- 
Ue Oilroai pUyrd ihe appropriate 
mddlnz music.

Weartng a vhlte ollpper-aatln 
go»n wlih a aweelheart ncckllne, 
pearl trimming at the valsi. Ions 
pointed alecves and foaliloned en
train. the bride v u  bItcq In mir- 
ria<e by her faliier, Le.Ole Malone. 
Her lace-bordcrtd Tell vras held In 
place with a pearl U an dejl^ed In 

leaf pattern.
A lirse orchid 'surrounded by 

white twM with aaUn etreamera 
composed the brtdal bouquet. Fbr 
somolhlnt old she carrted a hand
kerchief belonging to her gnni- 
mother. Her lokni'of sentUnent was 

rhinestone necklace. « gift of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Carl Muegerl, matron of hon- 
r. was gowned In a rtane colored 

frock and carried a bouquet of pink 
Brldesmaia was Jeanette 

Childers and she carried a bouquet 
carnauofij. Best mon was Robert 

Lrllt, brother of-'tlie' brlilcKrooni. 
Ushers were Alex 8chuj-ler ind Tony 
BrUL

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Malone chow a black dress wlUi 
corssBc of 0 sInRle gardenia st 
rounded by roses. Tlie brldcgrtwm's 
tnoUier wore a dnrk rose bqmi and 
connBC :Jmllar to Mn,. Mulonc's.

A reception for the CO weildlnR 
guests wiis held at the Malone homo 
Immedlutcly following the ceremony. 
Jeanette Childers was In charge of 
the guest book, nnd reccpUon ouUt- 
oJiLs Included Mrs. George Malone, 
Mrs. E^crelt Mulone and Mrs. Anton 
flrttt. Jri chsrge of t/ie glli room was 
Mra. Mueserl.

The bride wore a three-piece red 
suit with • ■ •

U ta h  B rid e

chid for her traveling ensemble. Af
ter a tour of several western states 
the couple will make Ihclr home on

farm souihwe.M of Kimberly.
The bride was graduated from Fi

ler high school, and the bridegroom 
was graduated from Kimberly hlKl 
school. Brllt Is the son of Mr. a'lid 
Mrs. Anton Britt, Kimberly.

A mbcellaneous .shou-er at Uit 
liome of Mrs. OeorKe Malone with 
Mn. Ei'crttt Malone u  ai.Mxtnnt 
ho»tc.'.i feted the bride before her 
tnarjlnge.

* * *

H ave  C o n te s ts
Conte.it.1 werejiria when the B 

and H club met at the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Loughmincr with Mn, Ardlth 
Aston and Mrs. H. LoughmlUcr 
leaders.

Prlies were won by Mrs. Leona 
Bodensiab, Mrs. W, Stroud and Mrs. 
Russ Montgomerj'. Mr*. Ashlon 
celved the white clephnnt.

TJie Kroup will mret for Its next 
meeting Jnn. 10 at the home of Mrs. 
aeorge Carter, Roll call will be 
answered by members with n few 
lines from "my favorite iiorm.'

♦  ¥ ♦

F in is h  Q u il t
A quilt was finished and a com

forter lied by the members of Uir 
Townsend club auxlUnr.- fVlday 
oftcmoon. Mrs, Will TliU'ttm was 
hojte.M for the dav, Tlie next meet- 
ing will be wltli Mr.v Paa^y Kings- 
bury. 235 Third aTwinc ncnhr ------

V a n  H o o ks  T e l I 
O f  U ta h  R ites

JE310ME. Jan. 10-Mr. and Mn. 
J. M. Van llook. Jerome, announce 
the marriage of their son. Adrian 
to Mao’ Bev.m. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Bevan, Ogden, Utah.

Tlie ceremony took place Dec. 20 
,.t Uic Bevan home and was per
formed against a b.ickground 
carnations. B lighted Christmas I 
and tnll llKh[«I t.-\i>ers. Dr. John 
Edward Caner, pastor of Uie Pres
byterian church, rend the nuptlol

Attending the couple were Mrs, 
Olenn E. Brnc dieh, Topeka. Kans.. 
and Ro.'j U. Bevan. Ogden, sister 
and brother of Uir bride. Tlie bride 

given In marriage by her fotlier. 
ne wore a gray suit with blnck 

acces-virles and an orchid corsage. 
For her token of senttmenl Miss 
Bevan wore earrhigs belonging to 
her sister. Mrs. Benedick.

Immediately following the cere
mony. a buffet dinner wua served 
members of Uie bridal party at the 
home of her brother. The tllnlns 
room was decoraird vilth roses anil 
sweet pea.1 flanked by white lapern 
In co’su l holders. A three-tlered 
wedding cake centered Uie table.
. The young couple  ̂left on a trip 

and will vklt Los AliKCIes and Ean 
Francisco. Calif. Ainnng out-of- 
toT,Ti guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
R. Wetherall and t̂^5, UMar May. 
cook, all Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Van }Jool: Is a gr.-vduatc of 
Ogden high schcol and Ima attciide<l 
Utah State Ai;rlrulturnl college at 
Lognn. Her hibband .len'ed five 
yean In tlie European theater of 
war.

After Feb. 1 Uie couple will make 
their home In Jerome.

*  * If

H ig h la n d  V ie w
Highland View club meeting wj 

lirld at Uie home of Mrs. I. T. Creed 
WVlnesday evening. In nn elecllon 
of officers for Uie coming year Mrs. 
Leslie Anderson was chosen presi
dent,

i,'.\l.'!tlng Mr.*. Ander.ion will be 
Mr.t. Walter Goodman, vice prer.l- 

. and Mrs. Stanley Sturgeon. 
Inry • treasurer. Mr.'.. Harry 

Capiif received the club prize.
Tlie linrte.v. served refreshments 

ns;htert-.bjr MM. Henry Slever.

M o th e rs  a n d  W a r  , 
N u rs e s  H o n o re d  
B y L e g io n  G ro u p

Cold atAT mothers and wive* artd 
war DUTMs wert the guests of honor 
a t % te« given Wednesday a( Ihi 
Legion hall foUowlng - th« nrulor 
business meeting of the American 
Legion auiUlOT)'.

The gold star moUien and wives 
who were honored are Mrs. Oeorgla 
Clark. Mrs. Sam Olbb, Mn. Peter 
Ooertzen. Mrs. C. n. Holland. Mrs, 
Kelson Jtrrls. Mrs. EUzabeth Jooet, 
Mrs. Non Lewis. Mrs. Shorltn 
Monk, Mrs. St&nley PldUlps, and 
Mr*. Addle RadakoTlcb. Mra. J. 
R. Douglas and Mr*. J. R. Nellsen 

ere the war nurse* present. 
Corsage* of white carnations tied 

wlUi gold rlMwn were given 
gold star honorees. ind the nurses 
received red carnations tied with 
rhlte ribbons.
Mrs. Monk and Mrs. Ra(lakQ)flch 

preMded at the tea table which was 
covered with a lace cloth and cen
tered wlUi ra-.e-colored* *we«tpeaa 
In B cr^’sUl bowl. Lighted candlea 
flanked the centerpiece.

Arranging the affair were Mr*. 
J. A. Rottraba. clialrman of the 
legislation committee, and Mr*. 
ESnmii Dalsch and Mrs. W. F. Sal
mon. co-chairmen of the gold *t*r 
emblem and awards committee.

During the business meeting it 
was decided-to redecorate the 
Ul&rj- rooms nl the Legion hall. The 
group Is making plans for a spring 
carnival and for a cooked food sale 
to be held Saturday.

« *  «

N in e  W ards  J o in . 
F o r S ta ke  D o p ce

Nine worrls of the LD3 church 
will attend the Cold and Green ball 
Tljunday, Jan. 23, climaxing n aeries 
of similar 'dances given this month 
■ y the separate wards,

Queeru from Buhl, CasUeford, 
Filer. MurtaURh. Kimberly and tlie 
(our r«-in FliIJs wards wUf l)o pre
sent and from this group one girl 
will be chosen to rule over the stake. 
The ward queens are chosen through 

Individual merit system wlUi 
Uielr attendance, activities and sen- 
ice to the group considered. Tlie 
merit of the ward is the basis lor 
tlie selection of the stake queen.

The ball Is being planned by the 
stake officers. Mra. Q. E. I-ted- 
rlckson. president of the stake MIA. 
heads the committee which Includes 
Mrs. Clyde Ulahop. actlvltle* coun
selor; Charles Carpenter, tlckct 
chairman; Clark Call and Mm. 
Artliur WaL'ion, ticket sales; Mrs. 
Mel Hulbert. advertising, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Goodman, co-chnlr- 

of decorations assisted by Mrs. 
I-'Vedrickson. .Mrs. Melvin Fullmer. 
Mrs. Leroy Arrington and Laura 
Ann Seaton. Mel Jensen and Betty 
Jenkins are planning the IntcrmlS' 
.\lon,

Tlie floor show will begin at 10:30 
. m. and will feature the coronation 
r UiB queen. Arlon Ba.itlan’s 

orche.itra will furnish the music for 
the ball, to which the public Is In
vited.

¥  ¥ ¥

G iv e  "R e s o lv e s "
New Year’s re.̂ olutlons were given 

hi answer to roll call at the gather
ing Wedne.'day of the Momlngslde 
club at Uie home of Mra. Velma 
Treadwell. Mrs. Hester Davidson 

IX.1 nr.slstant hosiers, 
t'our new members, Mrs, Arlle 

While, Mrs. Fred Abbott, Mrs. Jnck 
O.'born and Mrs. Leslie Dsvls, were 
voted Into Uie club.

Mrs. Davidson received the white 
•li'phant.

M a so n ic  D a n c e rs 'In s p e c t D e c o fa t iv e  D um m y

.Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Diirkhalter, left, and Mr. and Mr*. Bert Sweet Introdoeed IheoutiTet le an altrM- 
lire dommy In ski garb who wai part of the deeoratloni at the S-S-7 danec .Thursday evening. The or- 
rsnlxstlon, (be dance greap of the . f̂aionlo lodrr. li headed by BorkhaUer. chairman. Mr.'and Sin. Sweet 
were eonimKlee members for the Jancsry dance which was held at the lUdlo RondexM. (Ktsff photo- 
enirarlng.)

S alm on G ro u p  to  
A id  D im e D r iv e

Way* and means of helping In the 
march of dimes were discussed 
Tliursday afternoon by Uie Salmon 
Social club at a meeling at Uic 
home of Mrs. Lee Lclchllter. Mrs. 
Emma .Molyne.iux was co-hostess.

Geraldine Williams, clialrroap of 
Uie program caTimlttee, pre.^entod 
contests wllh prires going to Mrs. 
Freil Farrar, .Mrs. Tim Drown, Mrs.

Nora Rayl. Mrs. Nick Yragul and 
Lena Brooks. Mrs. P\irrur ako re
ceived the roll call prlie.

Guests for the afternoon were Mrs. 
Yragul and Mrs. Jessie Davis.

Tlie club's iiiinual potluck dinner 
will be held at 7 p. m. Friday, Jan. 
30. at the lOOP hall. All members 
are asked to bring their own table 
service.

Mrs.. Robert Ra.vl, Jr.. will be 
hosier.* at Uir nrit regular meet- 

wlth Mr.'. Min’ln Hardy M- 
sl.sUng.

Austrian Speaks
Dres.<ed In the native costume of 

her homeland, Mn. R. A. Anderson, 
an Austrian war bride, told of the 
customes and conditions of her 
country at the Friday meeUng of 
the Twin Falls chapter of War 
MoUier*.

The group met at 1 p. m. for 
Itji annual covfrrd-dlsb luncheon, 
Mr*. M y rtle  Bandy, third vice 
pre.ildent, conducted Ui# buslne.ss 
Bc».sIon and Introduced the speaker.

Cleo M. Preston 
Engagement to 
Gibbons Is Told

DBCLO. Jon. snd U n.
Cline Preston annoimee the engage
ment of their daughter, Clea Mays, 
to Jack p. Olbbcras, *oa of Un. 
Lawrence Gibbon*, Declo.

Plans for the weddlnf a n  itlU 
Indefinite.

MU* Preston rroduated ftom 
Declo high Kliool wlU) th« cIom 
of lOO. Gibbon* attended ocboot b t . 
Dedo and Malad City and (erred 
two year* In the navy. Be wo* In 
the south Podflc ore* for MTtnl 
montlu.

M e e ts  A re  H e ld  
B y  B a p tis t  U n its

Circle groups of the Baptist Mis
sionary society were held Thursday 
afternoon. \

Wiseman clrcl^m et wlUi Mr*. 
Ben Winkler. A letti* was read from 
Doris Wiseman. S ^ lu m  Congo, 
who Is to receive th e^h lte  cnaa 
bundle that Uie circle has completed. 
A short program w u  conducted by 
M r^  Harvey Floyd.

Mn. Bernard Martyn entertained 
the Marjorie Olpaon circle assisted 
by Mr*. John Belllngton. Mr*. Effle 
Robert.'* discussed ChrliUan at
titudes and Mr*. Eltha Tyler spolN 
about the Japanese people and their 
country. Tfto letters were read frccn 
Marjorie Glpsoa in south India.

The meeting of the Vivian Ab
bott circle was held at the DapUst 
jungalow and the afternoon wu 
iptni In white crosa work. Plan* 
were made for the General Mlsslon- 
iry society meeUng for which Uil* 
circle will be hostess. The Mclety 

. meet ot 2 p. m. Thursday a t the 
bungalow, and Mrs. B. K. Andenon 
will head the refreshment commit
tee. Hostesses at Thursday's gaUi* 
ering were Mrs. C. W. Kcvao. Mrs. 
n. E. Bobler and Mr*. Victor Ooert-

Puerto Rico w u  dbcorered by 
Christopher Columbtu on tils mc> 
ond voyage la 1<1>3.

9167
■SIZES 
10-14'

Most popular girl In town-j-ou in 
tills little Bttentlon stealer. Pattern 
0187. with Its two pretty yokes nil 
Piffled, lb whlrlaway skirt and 
Ireny waistline Is keen.

This pnttem gives perfect fit, ts 
e.̂ jy to we. Complete. Illustrated 
sew chart shows you ever -̂ step.

Pattern 0187 comes In Teen-age 
sires 10, 13, U, J9. sue  12 frock 
takes 3 yards S8-lnch fabric.

Send twenty.five cents In coins 
for Uils pattern to Uie Tlmes-Nca-s 
pattern department. Twin Falls. Ida. 
Print plainly name, address,

||S li«  and style number.
W See .Uie wonderful new-scason 

styles. Get our Marian Martin fall 
and winter fashion book nowl Only 
fifteen cents brings you this il
lustrated book of easy-to-sew pat- 
tems-all the best of what's new. 
Free-a pattern printed In the book, 
g gay madcap hat and bo*.

Fur Prices Are Rising 
So...

 ̂ Sun-Flex 
Venetian Blinds

Available only direct from the Twta 
Palls factory on a made to measurt 
basis.

SUN-FLEX VENETIAN 
BLIND SHOP 

E. J. BABCOCK 
t n  IhothoBs W. . r b o n i 1B4T

FULL SWING

now
SAVE
V s i o V z  

or MORE
Small Deposit holds 

your BCIccHon In 
our Inyawny

Take 10 months to 
pay, if  ncccssary, 
after you .stn rt 

wearing your coat

NO CARRYING 
CHARGE

Jj/st a few of 
ourmany values:
Ikavcr Dyed Coney....... .............. 79.00
Ulue Fox D.ved Coney__________99.00
Mouton Lamb J______________ J49.00
VIscasha____________________ .207.00
Ijibrador S e a l______
Grey Squirrel Locke _  
Natural Squirrel Paw _
China Mink P a w _____
Chcckianff L am b__ _
Marmot _________

_.2G9.00

Mutation Dyed Muskrat _ 
M uskra ts___ _______

Federal Tax Included

-.429.00
.„4I9.00

-T W IN  FALLS-.

DERSOn
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HOW TO SKI, No. 9: SidesKpping, or Skidding Downhill, Proves Useful on Steep Slopes
Br o r r o  la n q  

IntenuUBMl BUlnr Anlhoritr 
Btm VAUZ7. Jui. 10 (/tv-ltie ptln* inupcM In m tn m a e  b  to 

CTOM • »lope wlUiout permltUh<'XB6~~ttll—tq «Ma  dJwn-tJw hlU. by 
utlllzlns mfttlmum trlcUon; Uiat U. placing the cent«r of cn rity  d lr ttu j 
Above the sklj and edirtng them enough to bite Into the tnoa.

By  (Uttentfig the eUs latentJonaUj and ahUtlRS th e  center o f  cn T lty  
of the body fomewhat In toward the  ilope. thereby dlmJatihln* the 
■tuup btt* of the edges. frlcUon wtU b« leuened and the  lU s wUl be(tn

O n  th e

S p o r t  F r o n t
W ith

Joe Blandford, TUIn Falli city attorney, b  determined that the 
Unlvenliy of Idalio rlie to a position In the natloa'a athleUca ttfltlln f 
« aUle unlver«lty and that the Vandal* net there tU  the ability of 
• th letu  eraduaiInK from MarIc Valley high tchoola.

That’* iiow Ye Olde Kpert 8crlTrner tIcw i Joe aa he paU In heora

to __ _ . *00 a-Jch ts jKahSai nattm ln t out th t aUs irin u u  *ueh a< tnTcrstnc » ilope and at
Tix the n m  attan;**. ft rm co~ « »  rx t j* r t  «  tb* Ott. A th t trmnsltloo and sive added ao- the same aldesUoDlja It' to

ably .teep. h ^ - p « tw l  a&d «k-TT5?»iS« bicrtaM «t per*- aeoUan to the aJdesUfi. Of courae. alduiUp » elope Bteal«ht doTO. which
fm b.y K«aidtd kaoQ b« t s «  ttpco iS* h»»i » a  ecnrct th« moment the “»kld* U InlU- U MrOciUarly beloful In ateeo aitd
chosen to pe«etk« on. TO taltlat* th ^d » n c ;« s^  F««jC r. ated. the kne«s mu»l nauae their conXloed paaaasea. Then, of course,
a  ilcJrsUp from a atantl^ ’.Ul ta t i*  S ^ - -^  t ie  «=ij of. the »ki, be- r«xard  poslUoa Imwedlately. there are the moet fruitful eombl-
eom tt tn m iln *  ;^ a a o .  the aka |Sa ta a » v .  tt dmotea the Ai In the tmrersln* poslUon. nations of a turn and aldeallKiln*.
are jnertly Hattened oci by relax* aeet^si^r c. prtvw a* the b o ^ -th e  upper akl-must rtnuOn ahead ai applied In the various chrtsU-
l a j t h e ^ ^ l e a a l n i t o a - j i s  a h f ^  ... “  »  « :««« . the prra- at a l l i e s  d u ita , ^ a ld e a llp . an laT ^  ‘

K «t m u io m r. m .M o n . th ,  to o o rt^ c . ot thU
I.* a sxnJp  trs*a a Therr are tnanmcrabla w laU au  maneurer cannot be orerempha*
-■ a <thUact and pocxlble combinations of aide* sized.

tnrllcukxis adjustment oX balasce 
wUl be rtiyJJrwl to keep Uie ska 
mortns down the hill and in pa- 
sllloT!. Thla det&aads rtlxiaUca 
and flrxismty of the ba!y.

If eie Ikli accelerate too t» >  
Idly dottTJ the slope, a tr.-
e r r «  a  the aasount cl cds-.r^ 
and ttnishtenlag out of the bnlr 
will slow them down. U the 
Ups bcjia to dlTe. U Sndlcaiea

strai;b-.er.:r.t the batj befWT iijppin* to  the akllne npertoire. N ^ :  Stem Tani.

and  honn wldeninc the road to niei Ttd only by

Corky Carlson 
Leads Bowlers 
In Elks Event

The toumamtnt was staged only 
ior the purpose of felectlng Uie 18 
bowler*—three teams and three al- 
teroate»-to repreaent the Maglo 
Valley in the stale Elks tournament 
to  be staged In Dolse during March 
b u t the three nighu of scratch kee
ling at the Dowlsdrome proved that 
Corky Cwlion Is what nearly every 
one »u.ipeeted: The best bowler Ini 
this area at the present Ume.

T1» fonner Washington State all- 
ftTound athlete Just about spread- 
eagled the field of 30 bowler* In the 
tournament, taking th i lead In the 
first four pames and remaining 
there lor the 13, finally winding up 
with 3J53 pin* or an average of 
Ju it under 200.

Other bowler# who will represent 
the  Elks In the slate tournament 
sut: Addle Adkins, Ray Preb. Bus 
Cowham, Vey Qlsh, Sherrltt Reed. 
Rupert; Walker Dertach. Oeorse 
Kay, Fred stone, Bill McRoberU 
Keith Ooleman, Clyde Rooa, Roy 
Weller, Dcroer Bertach, (who also 
conducted the tournament here) and 
John Rogera. white Lanr Irwln, Al 
Weatergren and John Nlecum will be 
th e  alternates.

The Korcs of the <iuallfiers were;
Cerkr CtrUos— 

l»s.is»4ii<n»-is»4oi-2}n.
AddI* Adklu-Itt-UO-nt-Kt-ttMIt. 

iM -iss.ii:.2os>it:.tM-::«i. 
lu r  j-r.1.- 
iiui cowhan — 

]Bs.i70.iie.:eMis-i»i~2i<:.
Vmr CUb — !1I.17(.:e«-n»-ISI-llMT7> 

tU .IT7>ISt.ltS-17S-l!U.
.•lh*rrill Rm<) — tu.ns-]ss.n<-1is-llft>
WmlUn lUrtKh — t(;.lU.UT-l>l-tBI- 

xos-us.i;i.is>.i7».)t>-nT-:tt<.
C*ur«< Eir — ltM»ft-l»M:t-lli-l70-
rrwl Slsnt — UMOMtS-nHIMtl- 

»7.tlM(MIMtS<17t—IIS9.
mil Mc(UDh.rtJ -  nMlt-IIS.|U-lT»- 

]4 s .u t.is i - i» 'u i- iit- s t: - : ii ; .
KslUi Cotuun —
Clxda R ai — lSM(t.|(»-:iM7Mn> 
nor Wiiicr — i!».i;^:o>-]>i-iii.us.

lll^JM4M»-US.ni-5057,
Dam«r IWrtich — lt^l7».l»0.|n.1ll.
Jotiii Ilwtti — t«l-lt>.U«<llM>!.Ur 

Us.ise-:2»-i7t.nM<]-:oii.
I^rry Iraln — 17T.]t|.|U.III.i01.1tt- 

li2-isi-»s-i;s-its<ii!-;o7s.
Al W«trr*r»a — l«i-UW II-»M I7. 

i7<*is<.iii(.M7.iu*i(«-:is—:o:;.
John Mwiini — Ut-ies.17i-:9t-ll»-l(». 

l<0>]ll.lSl<IIM6S<lI(-}c:fi.

—he's J05t doing what the alumni 
of hundreds of other calleges and 
unlversUlca are doing. TJie only dlf* 
ferrnce ts: Joe's Just working a lit' 
tie harder on the matter.. , 

niandford, aa 'ehalnaan of (h* 
Vandal DoeiUr*. Inc.. rigbt now 
li getUng out letter* la frirada 
or the onlrertlty aaUng that they 
rlTe him a lllUe auliUnee (sr 
theM fatnre Vanda] atan, prie^ 
eipally loeney with which Intern! 
In the money can b« kept al ferer 
heat. He poInU ool. and rightly, 
that *1n crety aUte wbera eol< 
legei and tinlTer*ltle« hare aoc- 
eesifDl athleUe Uams the alnmnl 
help flnanrlally to the point wher« 
they pay th<^r own way instead 
of golnr Into the hole each year.- 
Joe winds up hl5 letter with: Let's 

make It a little easier for Dixie How. 
ell and hla a.woclate coaches to put 
Idaho on top In the Pacific Coast 
conference.

Blandford haa Interested Guy 
Wlcka, Held agent for the univer
sity. In coming hero wltJj the films 
of the Idaho-Stanford game. They 
-rill be shown to all Interested per* 
ona at 6 p. m. Jan. 23 at the Lesion 

hall. In addlUon. Joe has obtained 
films of gridiron drills and the high 
polau In Joe Louis' championship 
flghta. Ice cream, cake and coffee 
will be served and. all In all. It wUl 

gala Vandal Dooaler night.

Cowboy Directors Agree to Take 
Lead in Promoting Sports Arena

Major League

Corrln** f 
FnmsUr « JUhn* ( <

TWIV r*I,LS REI.M II. 
SnOSIIONB RtD.SXlNS II 

M b  ! t ft jtjSbohen* l i  tl pf
lUyW.IUf le I e ili4<l»k ( i l l  
B**W .tl.t II } I A«(]r.M<»t I - - 
lU n n f t « I e :  r u t .« «
T.l. r ■ t <1 .  I

1 0 llllrrrkrhe* 
lUnicn 
WirrinfloB

R rfrrn tt G m iw.ll inij S»if.
' B U ia  nAIUIWARi: 4S. BITOIT

«!V.'t j  1 a n»mer f - - - 
UUlory (  0 0 l-sitajion 
Drown t  2 s joii.oiia 1
? U £ t« «  I I I § S{ I

TbUJ* 
Bcore
rrre  Uuowi

M I8 a  
Culler *. Qiniw

AT COST!
I S f o  N ew

SCHWINN
"continental

BICYCLES
Frank Hdweir*

SUPER SERVICE
E u t  6  Poinla 
Phone 2534

Wliiteleys and 
Sizzlers Win 
In Major Loop

With Bob Martin. University of 
Utah football star, and Pcierson 
each ringing up 25 polnta  ̂ Whlteley 
Spuds of Oakley defe.ited the *trone 
Burley Jaycees. 67-33. in a Souitv 
Idaho Major Da.tkell}3ll leoKue 
double blU which attracted a packed 
hou.w to the Oakley high school 
g}-mnaslum.

The Jaycees were unable to Ret 
going although they had Chick At- 
klnwn, Pocntelio conch, and Und- 
sey. formerly of the Slmplots. In 
Uielr lineup.

In the other Kame on the bill, the 
Sun Valley Slalers won from Uie 
Jerocne Jajxees. 3<-31. after the lat
ter had led. n-15, a t the half.

The Buhl Hardwares fproug their 
second strnlKht leapue upset Friday 
night by dcfentlng the Rupert Jean 
Seeds, 4S-40. after the teams were 
tied. 91-31 a t the end of the fln t 
half at Oakley.

The Jean's hlsh-scorlnit forward. 
Ciiliey, was held to two field KoaLi, 

Tlie Hardwares registered on 19 
of their 31 free throw.v wlih Brown 
ringing up eight of them, while the 
Jeans could make only 18 of their 3#.

A total of <9 fouls was called In 
the game.

The Ta'In Falb Self.i nVells 
brothers) broke thrlr iMlnit streak 
by tripping the Shoshone Redskins, 
83-M.

v n i n i x r  t r i r n s  «i. itm u cT  
JATCZEa n  

0«u«r k  n  Ifinarle to f K^utat f » t .  .
Unrtln t

By GtOSCE t'. KESMOND 
Tlm ei-Nrn E^tar I

The five m e n -M au rj Doerr. E ;il Sl.-Rctvr-j. O e w  y f .m a i f r  p*ul I 
Tabor and Prank M a « l-w h c . a j d : iw tc n  c i the 5i i r - '  V ^ r r  0 ?«S>,Ty\ | 
have won nation-wide accUL-a o i  th*  r--v,=.-;er» «  bawba'.l |
here. ha»e agreed to step tc'.o »  new psrvej-'ijcn c j a  i j o r t i ,
palace to  be known a j  the “UtCe i l s d i jc a  G in if=  e i the West,*'

Tlie quintet accepted the  v u :  »isi^.=xer.; a t *.be ar.r.uil rneeia-.{ ^  
the local Pioneer le a ^ e  dliecicrs c a  F r . i i y  a.*:rf be;r.c aRsvachrd 
by numerous cl Use as * h o  sense th e  ae»d c i  s-.-ch »  jtjw v.;re la m 
the  spo ru  demands of\ the  Mag'j: Vallex E irljf?. th rr  had
ducted a  survey whlofc L*idica:e<S t.*ia: t? e  VTr-v.iT* b« hifh'o-
profitable In a meoetary seme.

T» Be SlKk .Utair 
The pifject. U undertaken, will t« » j t r c i  itu.z ta Cw pamrt. 

pallon of those cltlsena who *e« ihe rseed c i W .erotirg t«.iii rwjig and 
old In worthwhile athleUe ecdeavcn a r^  etiti 

•XJur present plans call tw  an artca i j  u-j,; oi Mait!«j Srcare
Garden." said Bill McRoberts, spckrjsiia the dstrton. T his
will be capable of staging big ba^kr'.ball raises artd’tc t^ j.sen iv  b.\ur.g 
matches, convenlloca, traveling Ice cc?-.rT:*j aad abo be avail-
able for the Frontlet Rldaig chib to s:at^ &i.l.w.r.:ef fcxre liwws and 
rodeos. Stock shows and winter c a rc jn h  c r il i  a io  t* htU tn the 
enclosuTT. Then when the arena ts tset ts  a e  J.-; Cs«« big ew.la Jt 
would be thnjwn open to Ice s t a t i r i '

Otber raeiUtjea
McRoberts said the  plans wcuM caU f.-r *4t 5? ar.f.vx,"

RTnaaslum facilliles lo r b ia i:;fs:= e= . a jw iz 'c rir.: ;w-J ar.J a  tT^t'au< 
ran i. Itotli men and wwnen 5'jj«r<;‘.jer5  la  care fw
chlldrrn.

■It's a vast undertaking bet It b r  m  ih e  S tar:; ViHeT wherr
there are more enthusiastic jpc?*. lovers t>.an a n r  t'lh.T plscr tn the 
nation.” said McRcberta. T h a i 's  w ha; * r  t f i r r r d  ihwo^h
experience as the owners oT the  l*.ccerT lea.rJe e>ib.'*

JASKETBALL

Slugger Wlio Set Arizona-Texas 
League Record to Join addics

Jim  Bynon. the power-anned ciitJiel^er wJi.' x u ; ,v..r. the TwinTalU 
Cowboys this s p r t^ .  eitabUihed a  cv'r.-e<.-.;:iVT f«- ih?
Arltona-Teiaa league last seasca when h e  taltevj ja JfJr  ir. S« siraishl 
games and wound up the year w*.!!: a  .3a -  atr?o>re. tr.fcp-
mallon provided Bciinerj M acaser J i . ' t  c i  the TCxJirs by
Charlie Melro. m anajer-elcci c i th e  M arx- rs-f.rer team,

-r thLnk v?.-x oi hli value
to th e  O.'wtv'Tx'* s'aied.

M e l t 's  evaJvuti.'c. e ; Mher piav- 
ers cv'CLSi :he  trvci
ih e  e>iis.»h:.-h he maniee3 ]'

Pioneer League 
Meeting Will Be 
Held on Jan. 29

raldorU II. T «la  n>IIi M 
r«T*(Fiia sj. no i»  so

............ VALLET MUP
rein* U 
:ia i Sut* U U 4a. shMboac U riBi St. Alblsn U 

»vilrror« 31. Klm bntr «
ItMimk s;. KkkloM S*

n ta tt: i iu a i  s c h o o l  t4fm «», Ar>^uU n  
is . n o rlr j JJ 

lU IIn 3\  lUllrTii* :«
lUtrllAB «». liollutrr JT 
M maun i t ,  r< lm on t e t n«tu IT 
MMdlrton r t , E*tU S3 

Sa. McT.U 1(sr.*. ”COf».) U. rvrtt* S«
IxmuiAB 4a l>ommiT II 
r a t» d t  a ,  RtrtiBs tc
Siurrer aradfmy 40. Fami ll 
Xlil«fT JS, llom nbic n
r««-ot < Alrn» St, Krilott M
MbIUb 4^ na iu ttn  rrrvT II wtiiMv s». m n i  Rivrr : i 
Sinapomt 4«. M. M irin  !l 
Abmlmt 4*. rocauua lunlor Tinllj

NTATx cotxirni:
W lr t j  ol EducsUen

3«Tk}cn.
BTLi. CCiiXSS—Tr.L-. p;;.-hrr 

h i j  trea t sMt; an i <j,> vrry
»e:L errecialir »  U hii <\T:lrri J=;. 
ptcves 15 it d.d e-.Stng t.^  '.v’t weeks

N«nhfm___
14. IW«V» jcnior r«Urtr 
la»>s SUie SI. tVntrra su it 

o>urt;»;
Or»r«B Sta«* «s. »V.ihlnetori I 
rtrniTT U, CAlsrade S tjlr  4i 
NaBlhrm ratirnreU JS. St»nt 
Tr\k\ A A M SI. AtVaniat U 

J*. naidwta IValUr* Ti

Vfrth n akau  « ,  Snulh t 
Nncih n rA lIn t 4>. Til 
r«.R sui» Jt. mirai* 
l^h»B >  t l .  x m u in i

XAiOiirttoB « .  Orrcnn M 
Jan n irp , st»t» ts , Mrvlco 41l.nnraia M. r«rtlin<J t»

.»li'T«rr*4?* fSi‘1
**■ >

1 ^ a e h  eotlrr* SI. M m  Juniorei"»^ j!
Nmk S». V ln l.l, T«k J1
\.n>. r»r.lln , S l.l. TJ. Il..ld»n I 
t-*»U IX. J.Kn r«m n i:
^ I lx k  jr . «VTUn>t»l >1

il.\X  KrrTtX--N'o al»ul

l;Tor,i>. f

u n t i l  Toul

Fit# U inn a lu f l i rjM!.t 1. iltrtin »" 
r«Ur*on 1. IIiRJr 1 . roolloi I. 1 .
LlndiV'l'^"'"' *■ *• *•

nrf»T*Mi RohlBMa at>4 TV>mr*ea.

IlHt S. BUmpMO 5. DaUo; Rowt ], OaCnoO 1. lic^kll 
ItMlf ]. T. Eaatman 1

. Ilowt
, Itodli ________ __
nfferte*: Mcl OruwtU and noaiM 8**»,

POCATELLO. Jan. 10 tTV-Ptcsseer . 
ba.̂ ebaU league dlwrtors were su=:. j 
moned today to meet here Jan. 39 ' ■ _ _
to draft final pUrj ter the IMS i.-r; rr:;;.T.s r:.\-;r.: 

ron^ operations cJ the newlj- j-.urr a n i  s  j=-.arf

fc,
•n4 CUrt (l^nl»4l 

-  •^Incun

expanded cla.\s C circuit.
President J. P. llaUlwr’il said s « -  

alons would betln at 11 a. ta. ta 
the Bannock hotel.

Bi.vi=e.ia Rs'tkr
an--.W ird tJiat trifraa YaaVre 
Sv-cut ^a  ̂ * Vr..
ha rd e d  piVh.-r. Th.-crjLi K R;eff?

Top conslderallon at the annual I Ds-vh. ♦ • — •Vf'c.'w'b 
meeting will be- given to a IMS Ke ts :s  tr•Ar  ̂ c i i  jta.-; 
playing s^tjedule. ITxls season <iS« - - • • ' — 
cctora already have decided teata- 
tlv-ety In favor oX pU.vt^ straight 
through th i season, with the tc? 
four teams then er.sagins ta a 
SliaughneAsy plan pla,vcjf. A IIS- 
game schedule Is under ccnrtden- 
tlon. beginning about May. I.

PIONEER NOTES
BtLLINOS. Moat, Jan. 10>

The BilUnga club cf the PJcteer 
baseball league eir^cts to cr*a 
next week bids on a patk t s p r w -  
ment project, the club's buslnesa 
m anner. H a ^  Voclktr, taM tc> 
day. Otnclab ot th« dub ansessc«<i 
that a  contest U underway to ftr*

n im t to tb t new chib.

POCATELLO. Jan. 10 CT^ita.T*n 
Mllkev Lea Angetea. r.ewly-narsed 
buxlnws manager fee the Pwatelia, 
Cardinals of the Plonevr Iracue. ta ' 
expected to arrtre he» next week 
to start the Cards* prv-jea-'ea as- 
tlvUlfs. Mllkes foreetLe worked ta 
the business organlatloa ei 
Los Angeles Ancels et the Pacini: 
Coast league and last year was as
sistant business . mnager c; the 
Fresno team of th* CalUcmia State 
league.

PASCO. Wa.*. Jan. 9 ir>—T^e 
Great Falls, Mont, ba'e^i:; team.

farm club of C.e Seattle 
Ralnlers, wUl uaderto *pr.ng train* 
In* here. General Manager 
Sheely of the Ralnlera said tcday.

WTvjhj tro rvXLTviv !-e! 
no rtTT-.;cs r?v'*c3X,-nO ex;>fr.mre'

Sub-Dislrict (o 
Plan Tournament

Kn rSSRLY. Can. lC>-Pr»c:.-al; 
a ^  «  the xren vh.vC^
iTurta-crb. CiMlfl.vi
HcCis:er. E ie s . llin w n  and lla.V.. I 
tc o -= i it '.r .5  the ct.^ ^-uS 
e s irv ;  wc: he.-e XVeisesisv
^ h t ^ ^ a r r a j ^  fee th* orc.ual

COACH VAXXCSnUI 
FRESNCK Rate

crm ed tts ^^.^kT;ha  ̂ !ra.vm cider 
a se w  cvM.-^, C.-JTw:.-a Xra.'TSfr. 
casa. WTCi* re.\;-.*-h^dtr

*• — "  • csft

Miss Winn Far 
Back; Italians 
Top Sid Trial

WENOES. Swlt«rland. Jan. 10 
I'V. — Iiiily loomed a.i a genuine 
lhre.\t In the npproachlng winter 
Olympic.̂  today oflrr tjvklng top 
honora In Important preliminary

IlalUn Zeno Colo won the men's 
doa-nhlll. while hi* teammate. Ce- 
llna Sfshl. wa.1 taking the combined 
championship in the women's event.

Coin's time was four minutes. 16J 
secontU for a drop of 000 mrlen over 
a skiing distance of 3.C00 meters. 
He was nearly two seconds faster 
than Uie local fovorlte, Karl Moll- 
tor of Switicrland. who has won tin 
race six times.

MoUior pinccd third belilnd Swiss 
Bookkfcper Itnlph OllMKcr, who wa.v 
.'.econd In four mlnule.i. IC C seconds.
• America's bc.-.t sliowlm: In tlie 

event was by Steve Knowllnn, As- 
pen. Colo., who flnl.OKd.53nd, Bght 
of Knowlton's Olympic mntes were 
behind him as far bsck ns 30th 
place,

MUi SeKhI made two foullle.vi 
mni down a steep Alpine .slope to 
win the slalom event.

She hnd an nRRregale lime of one 
mlniile. 40.4 scconds for the two 
l.:oi.foot runs. BlgResi dl.«ppclnt- 
nipnt wns the defending champion. 
Mftv Nll'.^on. Sweden, who edged 
cut IS-vear-old Andrla Mend. Hut- 
land, VI.. nn American entry, lor 
.'eennd pl:rfe.

MK\ Mead's time was one minute. 
40 second'—Just one recond off M1«J 
NiU'on's fent. Ann Winn. Sun Val
ley. Ida., had o time of two minutes, 
33.8 seconds.

Referees to Meet
JEROME. Jan. 10 —Magic Vnlle>- 
■frrees will Rather In Wood's cafe 
I 3 p. m. Sunday for a meeting of 
lelr awoclatlon. .Several Imnorlant

Cougars Snag Bruins’ 
Passes to Win, 31-30

The Interception of three pawes Into the hands of the Cougars massed 
tinder the basket In the-final qimrirr of the Big Six conference game 
here resulted In a 31-30 dffeut for Coach J. S. iMonk) Hallldaye Twin 
Pall Bruins by Caldwell Ffldoy night. ............................

Also assisting Caldwell ______
Injury to Bobby Long, sUr rorwaxd. 
wlio had to be taken from the Rome 
In the final quarter after the Bruln'j 
had gained a lead.

The Cougars also were superior 
defensively under tlie ba-iket. Tlie 
Prulna got only 41 shoia but were 
able to cage 13 of Uicm, whllo the 
Cougar* made good In 10 of their 40.

The game was viciously fought 
with Caldwell's 11 Iree throws In 
10 attempts deciding the L«ue. Tlie 
lirulns came up wtih only cU free 
Uirows out of 12 chances.

Caldwell led at end of the first 
quarter, but the Brulnv pulled 
ahead. 15-14, at the hall, A field 
goal by Wllkerson and a free throw 
by Keyes gave Caldwell- a 31-18 ad- 
vanuge Ju.« before the close of the 
third quarter.

Nielson, IVln FalU aub.'itltutc for
ward, broke through the Caldwell 
defense, eorly In the fourth quarter 
for two field goals to give Uie 
Urulns a 2J-J4 advaninge, before 
Schroeder swung into action to put 
the game on Ice.

The only ume that 8yraeu/.e 
played Manhattan on Uie gridiron, 
the OranEc won 144-0. for the lorg- 

totnl In 6yracu£c hlilor)-.

CAtnWELt. II. TWIN rXLLfl II 
T>ln t-«lli U tl pi CUU«tlI tr ft I 
Klrkl.nd / 0 « 0 Schre«l»r f I I 
Ur.1 t I 1 4 K»7«  t t 1

Krri> 3. ilirlln 1, Wllkcrwn I. f U»f«rn«: ilonro* S*fir« and

----- ----— ----------11 1» II 4t
rr CuU—Toupln. For.l,
n, Shuni«»», r«rklni, ThoiBpMn. >1. 

T)iiiinp«uii, Krrti'ti. Hull, Chf>«llfr. Jiur- 
Juninf t»r»llj—Tirkr. Kr»»m»n,

7f.e ttC G tc fi/S A c € 6

flouncing.
A Professionally Approved

Contract Bookkeeping Service
That Embraces all o f the Latest Derelopments in 

DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKKEEPING.
•  •  •

BUSINESS ANALYSIS 
•  •  •

JAMES A. SPRIGGS ACCOUNTING SERVICE
m  7Ui ATcno« North -  -fWa M ix

TELEPHONE 1058

a>r»»y
abcut ta t
rw- tice* aiK. tfcnt bfTt-i a Up 
e u :  w J  iat» re«3 t^e=ty cJ tt=» 
inS STMT.

Ssjpce* r r s  haa s »  5t:;r 
m  cct £a a h-cry. Tv-j tirtd 
scttosic* iht-.. »na

XT c«5« cx 
aiso th i :  sjetj Ux-t« IfUfxj 

ra=.;»vl and sxiilfd. 
t^S 'a to.

Fw  a tv^^iet*
.■c6 cr Jcc jv?- xr» uk»
r x r  > tttr  arsi esp^iate «  ty 
t i»  f»=c«3 ir^ .;cnc-i pw tsv 
E t ^  ̂  c s « n » * d  ts b* tcya.

t i» a  jtzR. adirwv
siassp and sai: »w=- >f,sn • 
r w  fSKnlsi=« ti»  ttttanv

cxa da t>us »vxk 
tcff K S  SM tj- tJaa j \u  cia <Sa 
tt y re r» 2 . t.^t tas*
yctfU taS» JTSS- »«k.

bOeUsi. anj 
a = r , i s s  c»a et

E tot lince 1879, raett Hi t * 

liked  to  w en r. . .  and liked

to ?ay ihnt tliey w ear 

I^ettlitOD SboM.

*  I t w  BUc.

Youis and Youis A  lone.
TH E PLEASURE OF TAILOR-MADES 

FROM FRA?IER*S
It’a i n  Incomparable fecUng of well-bein^— 
th a t  of wearinir a handsome suit tailored ju s t 
fo r YOU! The rich woolen of your own choos
ing:. . .  in th e  stj'le you want, w ith y o u r exact 
Tncasuroments. See our complete showing of 
worsteds, tweeds, and other fine woolens.

A. C. FRAZIER & SON
Cm lom  Tailont 

122!i MAIN AVE. SOUTH * PHONE J169
Over Newberrya

T is ttC O s ji
T H E  F A M O U S  N A M E ,IN

.S A o e S
I D A H O

DEPARTMENT
STORE

Main Tloor Shoe Department
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What Big Heavy Fight Proved; Tandberg Can’t Fight and Maxim Can’t Punch
NZW TORS. JUL 10 S vtdt who Uiped to ihort*lWe<l He eziilblttd nolhlns b u t» t  wlU> hooUnc aKtjr Tlib boU) hindj and

hemnrwelfht plelun w u a l brljht- inn* wlUi hU upsrt tlctorr over tafneii to Ur- H« cinied do pint. «ortng at eloi# Quirter*. Out- 
ened by OU* Tu>dbcn-Jo«r Jo« Btksl In Stockholm lu t <um- and If he had thera. he thowed b> weighed »  poundi, K8 to 176. Max- 
Maxla Ilsht In MaJilaon Squan mer. counted himself out of the wouldn't knov how to.UM them. Im handled Tandbcrt like a big rub« 
farden late night pletun In SO brief flghltng ’ mln> !!• wai crude and alow. btr doll. He hooked him and ]abb«d

OUe can't fight and Maxim can't utet. At for Maxim, he was cut« u  crer, hbn and he <pun him around. Out
punch . . _____________________  •___________________________

A golden cpportuntlr v u  offered 
to both and ther both rolued th« 
cue «ren though the aerilaDdcr 
von a  apllt decUlon.

Joe LouU' regime U tottering' and 
aging Jeraer Jo« Walcott la Cha : 
top contender. U eVer a apot wa* 
open for a young, hcne« t̂o>good> 
neu  hMTTwelght It vai laat night.

But Tandberg, the tall, blond

few of hla punchea carried 
ateacj. Tandberg w u vide open 
and might hare been betted out 
by a harder hitting heavy,

A crowd of lO.UJ who contributed 
to a grou gale of tU.070 booed 
the bout at intervala. Much of th» 
nght w»4 fought at close quarters.

An even blggrr roar of dlaap- 
proval went up when Judge Charley 
ShorteU’i card read, !le favored 
Tandberg. J-<.1. Referee Eddie Jo- 
eephs and Judge George Lccron 
g a «  It to Maxim, 7-3 eacli. The Aa- 
eoclated Preu Korecard gave U to 
Maxim. 7-2-1.

JOIE MAXIM 
. .  . American heavyweight who 

outpointed Olle Tandberg. tlie 
ehamplon of Sweden, In Madison 
Square Garden Krlday night.

Cue Toiiniey 
Opens Monday

B. O. 'Tiny" Bracken, Friiiik 
Oreen. defending champion, and 
Attorney' Harry Povcy were given 
the top handicaps a« IS bllllardlsta 
today prepared for the annual city 
ch&mplonnhlp toumuncnt (o begin 
Monday night on Dracken's Ever
green tAblea.

^  Bracken will have to make 335 
■  polnl.v Oreen JOO and Povey 110 In 

ench matcli to wlti, while llonnrd 
Leinnd, nmncr-iip Inst yrnr, must 
make 115. Matt fleglan M. Floyd 
rinnelt 85. Ollberl McCarter 75. 
Tom WlLwii 75, nny FreI.i 75. Verlc 
Moser 75. Adillc MarUndale 60, John 
Hoiuleln 90, Rod.1 Gay 75, N. O. 
Johnwii 65. Bob Mnrkce 75 and Tom 
Merry 75.

In the matches tomorrow night 
Merry will oppore Markee In the 
first match ot 7:30. while In the 
aecond Johnson and Ony will be 
opponent. j

The tournament la a three-defeat I  
elimination affair. I

KEARLEY’S 34 POINTS BEAT SHOSHONE
Seven Class B Cagers 
Over 20 Mark in Tilts

One player utabllthed a teaaon'i scoring record for the Muglc Valley 
and alx others rang up SO or more polnU Jn the hotteat aeajion of basket
ball that clau U teams have engaged In since tiie start of play carl> 
in December. The results gave further Indications that any expert to 
selcct the probable district ehamplon or ninner>up would have to have
supemalura) powers. -----------------------------------------------

Setting the new record was Car- , , 
roll Kearley. Wendell forward, who! Junior varsity won the prellmlnar>-, 
rrglst^Ted H field goals shd . . 
free throws (out of eight) for J ti  P»»1 McCloys Klmbirly 
polntj as Coach Keith Judd's Tro-'Bulldogs rallied In the final period 
Joiis defeated strong Shoshone,!‘’Ut had to bow lo the Castleford 

.....................7. . . - l l - n  f .M-53. McBride, Wendell center, hsd 
10 field goals and two free tJirows 
for 23 points, while BroATi registered 

field goals and three free 
throws for Shoshone,

A 36-polnt final quarter put the 
Juddmen over.

In the frosh-soph prellmlnarj', 
Sho:.hone defeat«d Wendell, 37-8.

Nine Goals for Olsen 
Coach L. D. Anderson's MurUugh 

Red Devils, with OUtn refliterJng 
nine field goaLi and two free throws 
for 30, points, experienced lltUe 
trouble winning fronj Hansen. 50-30.

In the Kiri's prellmlnar)', Mur- 
lauKh won, 18-M, while In the Junior 
varsity contest Murtaugh again was 
the winner, 28-18.

O. Allen registered 10 field goali 
for 30 points and 0. Allen cams up 
with seven field goals and (our free 
throws for 18 points as Bliss won 
over Gooding Slate, 5<>U, after 
leading 25-11 at the end of th« half.

Tlie leading scorer turned up in 
Cabbnge, Gooding Slate center, who 
made 10 field goals and four free 
throws for 3< points.

TTic Allen brothers have muds U 
points .in tiielr last two games.

First L«*s io D Team 
Albion suffered Its first defeat by

Wolves, 33-33. &icli team made 11 
field goals but Ca.stleford won at 
the foul line, Jones made six out 
of nine free throws for the Wolves— 
one of these In the last second win
ning the game after DIackham had 
tied up the game wlUi a CasUeford 
field goal.

Tlie Kimberly Junior vanity won 
the prellmtnar)', 33-lB.

Soatbwerth Paces llaieKon
HolUster’a Shepherd held HureU 

ton's high-scoring Brown to four 
field goals but Soutliworth stepped 
Into the breach for 17 points as Ha- 
Mlton won. 40-M. Shepherd hsd 13 
points for Hollister.

Dottle Lehman made 18 points as 
the Haielton RlriN won. 33-14, while 
the Haiclton Junior vnrsliy tri
umphed, 31-7.

Merrick made seven free Uirows 
for Bellevue, hut Coach Jack 
Boden's Hailey Wolverines came 
throuRh with a 37-CC vlctoo''
■ Halley'e Junior varelly defeated 

Bellevue for the first time In four 
years. The score was 38-23.

Eden triumphed over Acequls. 44- 
27. btil Acequla took the second 
team game, 30-10, and the third 
uam  contest, 35-13.

Tha failure of King Illll to rcijls- 
ter a single point In the final quar
ter, while the Pirates were making

Bucs Only Unbeaten Area Quint; 
Hornets Trip Bobcats; Buhl Wins

The class A basketball pCelora today waa abaut the same as 1( was a year age with Coach George Hays' 
Rupert Pirates the team most favored to win the big Heven and dUtrlcl titles. Not only are the Duei wlth- 
OBt lots In the Big Seven bat they ar« the only qclntet of any class sllll without a defeat. However, project- 

Coach Howard Slone's Oakley HomeU. who upset Coach Rulon Budjc's Durley 
llc.DohI atlll has to lose a game In conference play,

HOO.S'ET6 REGISTER UPSET M POINTS KOR URIGUEN
JEROME. Jan. 10—With Bell 

scoring 12 and Petermaoi 14. Coach 
Oeorge Ha>i' Rupert Pirate* exper
ienced mue trouble winning from 
Coach Pete Tuylor s Jerome Indian,'.
47-33 In a Big Seven game here 
Inst night.

Jerome Jumped Into a 0-7 flrU- 
quarter lend but the Dues took com
mand In the wconrt frame by ring
ing up 13 points to seven for the Ti
gers,

UrlKuea hiid ;a poinu an the Bucs'
Junior varsity »on the preliminary,
53-27.

'ITUr JKKOHE St

OAKLEY, Jsn. 10—The major tip- 
»el of the new bstketball season wac 
recorded by Coach Howard 6tone'» 
OakJey Hornets, who shot over the 
zone defen.ie of Coach Rulon 
Budge's Btu-Iey Bobcats to win, 35- 
"1.

An 11-13 edse hi the first quar- 
itr  ?tood Oakley In good stead (i* 
the Bobcats came through with 11 
points to two for tlie Hornets In the 
final frame. Strangely, tho.ie two 
pohits were Oakley's margin of vic
tor)'. Durley won the Junior varsity 
preliminary, 49*<3.

OAKtrV JJ. DURLCV 3i 
Oillty (c fl pt niirlfy i f  n  
Kovlra t A 3 4 Clark f 5 3 
ritfr ( 3 I { 3 :
.larinilile c 3 I 4 MUIircl e 3 I 
îckfon f 3 J J m”']''’’' * 1 0

I'Jonw 0 0

IT 3 it  J -3

Pnul PiiiiUicrs. 38-25. Albion had a 
8-3 first quarter lead, but the Pan
thers erwed this In tlie second and

n the girls' prellml-Klng Hill 
nary, 35-20.

23 Points for Peterson 
Another player to go over the 20- 

Connor had II points ai the Paul point mark was Fred Peierwn, who

4 Class B Schools’Basketball Tabulations

! !

. KiNr; niLi. is

CAHTLEfOnD SI. KIMBERLY J 
iiUrforri It {( pr.Klmkfr'7 (iIsilni f ;  I ( l

I l|Ti>lnf I 
I :!;o!iMen f  
I CSiilfr

Toi.i._ :o ■» Tij Toi.1,
HM-ll'r.'”'. ".......... '_____11 10 * 1»—41

OrKf” .̂  l',’’I>i>url>. ], Uhmtn 1, rullmtr
'n .-frrci' .si>er» an.l Tlyimi-«cn.

HAILEV >T. liEI.LEViri: ] |
. h ’’ .  ** *' le fl 
r " ’s "?s r ’ |  U»rrUk f :  7 »

J. :<mlih (  
%'tlltr f 
ll.mork-h 1 1 I \ i

t 0 5 0 3

aL ? ' ” < e oDutiitr 1 « «

U'.Monlfla 0 0 u
T..u!» I« 5 111 Toll!) T  H II

•lUlIrr*... It • 10 T i:

i i S r •» r^U.H: jcnklru 1. narr J.

MafUjdila and C«rr)ii»i

; r n r . ! ,

.......IQ 10 I I{^|2
■ • mliMdt Wltiln. (,
Itir( !, PlxVhim 1. 1.
D. S.Unn 1, Jokiuon :. Slaley

RtCliriELn <4, OOODINC STATE I 
iRKhrftM ft ri

SrW l  ̂ f t fl prj»iTrn»on l i t  
Tsjiof f 4 0 J t

Cowlln* S U U _____ ___ II II 11 14
T t f  Uirow* mUaxli flmnlrr J. Ttrl«r I. 

S. Wtldlnf !. OI,r.r 1. S-r.n.»i> I, 
^ ' '  >or« 1, nmib 4. Coatr  ̂1, Ulllir ].

>r*«ii K.ll«f and Ctouirr.

WEKoeu. u. niiosiinNr. >: 
W»n<Jfll f l  ft pf lihoiliont ft ft pf 
Cliiplln t o o  3,Kill r 1 '  '  
ICeitlcr f 14 S 3.Con«iT I I 
McDrlde 0 1 :  0 McN(« e J 
— ■ - T «-WlllUmi f 3

WVudfll ......
Ohnihon# ...........

n*« throw* mlMPri: 
CIuri> I CooPtr 1. Winii MeSr, I. '

JUfcTMt; vmiera and
TAtlL SI. Al.niON 31 

f r  ft p(i Albion 
< 1 >inarrlniti>n f

I 0 0 Jll'rlllnxlll I 
■ e I I  elKptrn c

TnuU It I  1.

r^tlxrlll I, Trnnwni :, Pinnrr I
hnlfil fnuUi Ttmirn*.
rrm : Glor* «iul Chidlr.

tILIfiS i nOODINC STATE 4
li rrCoorflnx ’ ft 
e S Vonl«n f :

iifnd»rten * 0 0  jjoh ttr* !*  0

0 Oirrnk’ ?

rr*« throvf mlH*4i D. Alim t. G. AI 
, lUtulM I. Slfood I. tkonim 1, 7« 
. C4bb«jf 4. WlUInc S. Funk 4.

EddlnftoB and UsusKjiii.

counted 33 wliili< Irarllng Richfield 
Junior high tesni to a a-18 victoo' 
over Carey.

in tlie feature gume, Olelrlcli de
feated the Richfield 'Varsity" 37-30 
after the latter had a 13-13 lead ut 
the half.

Miss LaOrange rang up IS polnU 
to give the Dietrich girls s 2S-10 win, 
while In the junior varsity contest 
Dietrich won. 19-17. nfier the teams 
were tied. 16-lfl, at the half.

SIANCRL'M l,r;AI)8 
DL-L MOWIi:. Calif.. Jun. 10 (fl*,- 

Sllm Lloyd Mangntm, danhlng little 
former U. S. open champion, took 
over undisputed lead of the Bing 
Crccby »10,000 pro-amateur tourti- 
ament here today, with a two-round 
30-hole total of 137-ilx under par.

BUHL DOWNS HLER
FILER. Jan. 10-Dled:.oc and Hop

kins teamed to 3« points and Cooch 
Moughan's Buhl Indians won from 
n ie r. 51-31, In the Big Seven con
ference game here lu*t night.

In Ihp Junior var*liy preliminary. 
Buhl wnii. 38-37. Hlhoiigh Rftybom 
mnde 13 points for Filer.

‘r T c 'u :
tJi: '■'* *■

NLKSNa KrilllV 11. (iOODI.Si;̂ 4

iLvt.r. 1 « 1 1 f 0 : :
rr.h J i.'m"  'g 0 0 0

i k r ‘
0 1

1 1 ^

ih 'Z ii i ’ I \
lltishrt

rrr t  S i

l ‘ «  It
’TsrijTrJii.Hh'".
1, nil.. Ki-uu '’iS;'!;

OooJin*
lurermi Gillum ii.cl r

All-American Five 
Victor, 105 to 47

riLER. Jan. 10-Defore n packed 
stund, the All • American Circus 
quintet. boRitlng a feven -  foot, 
threc-lncl) centcr, defeated the Filer 
VFW here tonight, 105-47.

In « .Mlnnr leacue game, the South 
Park Mnrket.i won from the Filer 
Merchants 40-31.

J. E. WHITE.
roe a«w lev nt«« a a l terms 

m  Main East ftiimi « 7

750 Fans See 12-Bout 
Golden Glove Tuneup,

JEROUE, Jsn. lO-Tht Magic ValleTs amateur boxing cot
under way he.-e tonight when the Jertanc A 0 sUged a U-bout program 
under the. iponsorslUp of the Aaerlcaa Legion as a “tuneup” for tbe 
Oolden OlDVes tournament to b« held lo T»la Palls Feb. 3.3 and 4. And 
If these bouis. fought before 750 fscs, are any Indlcatloo the Maglo 
Valley will see Its greatest Ooldea 
Oloyes tournament this year.

In one of the featurv bouts 
the program. Bob Crandall, T rtn  
Palls' northwest heavyweight cham
pion. outpointed Delmer Woods, also 
of Twin Falls. In a  hard-fought bat
tle This bout was close, whetting 
the appetites for another battle be 
tween the pair.

X r»iu. ««kItoxrd Tsiukl.
C nt riiStr. 1«.

C«rlTl« Ud7. •!. TvId ralX End Mlltnl. IM. J4nmt.
4U>kf Au«il. t>(. incmt. dKtaloaad It. Dl̂ ktnifn. Itt. Tfin nil<.

t><ln Joen. III. Jiroma. v«a (rra Ut 
Ollllnttln, III. Twin rilli.

Iloii III. ■rn V)f
K»nm, i;o, T»|K ^
 ̂ Kt.1 D'Jikdi  ̂ Ui. «<iii

■d.mi. IM. T-ti. K»I1j. d«tlilon»d
DohSr nifti.
Al'rol, 1IT.' KlmWli,

Inm L. I

Plans for 2 Ski 
Tournaments Set

Ski conditions nt Magic Mountain 
U area are reiwrtcd good and roads 
re In excellent condition accord- 

liii! to highway department super
visor. J. D. Slnema.

Claude Jones, area operator, re
ported Saturday, that approximate
ly an Inch of tnov Jiss fsllen on a 
hard .nir/ace.

Hie first annual White Sug ski

JatL ll-Bask(tbaU •fflelaU nect- 
loc Ib Jerstne, S p. in.

Jan IZ-An-Amertean Circus a t 
Gooding.

Jan. 14—AU-Ainerlcan Circus a t 
Ropert

Jan. 1(-S«tilh ^Ide snb-district 
BeeUng In Kimberly.

Jan. U-lS-18-17—CbestaoM Red* 
skins' ansnal outlaw tonmameat.

Jan. 19—New York CelUes ra . ' 
Kansas City Monarchs at Kimberly.

Jan. 22-U-:t-Roperi Urns’ aa> 
Dual ootlaw teomainent.

Jan. U-:9.3«-3I—Annoal Gooding 
Uons* eutUw tonmamenL

Feb. :-3-t — TImes.Nein-Legioa 
Golden Cloves (ennument.

Feb. (-S-S-7-AnDoaI Jeroms Jay- 
eeei onllsw (ounaraenL

Feb. I>-Nasartne eoUegw vs. Me- 
Brtde-Ssrsgts at Gooding.

Feb. t3-J4-U-Marth a — Golden 
Gloves TosmaiBenl of Champlont 
Id Cbleigo.

Feb. U .tS-r-tS-Dlslrlcl class B 
baaketbaU losmaraent at Klabcrijr.

Marth 2-:-4-S-6-Dlstrtct elau A 
baskelball lonreassent ai Twin Falla.

AUrth lS-11.12.1»-Bcglo&aI baa> 
ketball tommffleot at Boise.

nUrcb 18-1».20—SUt« basketball 
loonuaeot at Poe»teUo.

SPORTING GOODS

LUND SKIS
Alf Engen Lamlnaled, with edge*. Regular tlO.lS ...
Alf Engen Laminated, Regular $34.G5 ..... .....
Alf Engen S
Top Fllte, with edges, Regolar J27.00 ______________ j:i)i5
Top Fllte, wllhont edges, Regnlar IIB.JD,____________|144S
Record, with edges, Regnlsr J2U0 .................... ......... ....»f6.l8

An anosDsIIy fine selection of lengths

TOP FLITE JUNIORS
5’ (T were IO.DO NOW___________ ______ _________J7.4J
5’ 6" were 112 NO^V_____________________________ J8.JS
8' 9- were JI5.00 NOW........................................... .......... $Ui5

Ski Boots, Regulsr K IJO ----------------------------- NOW 118.15
Fine ssIkIIod of Skiing and noollng 0 9 1  /  O'
Clothing ALL REDUCED........ ...........................O U 7 3  ^0.
Ski Jackets . . , Ski Caps . . . Ilnntlng Coats . . . PmnU . . 
Game Csirten

RODS -  REELS -  LINES -  HOOKS -  LURES
Aulomalic Reels—Level Wind Bccls—Trol!in5 ..UecI.s—Fly ALL REDUCED
Rods—Casllng Rods—Double Taper and Level H y L ln c i^  a  ^ r r f
Caatlnjc ant! TrolIInc Lines.

All merchandise In Blore'rcduced a t least 2 0 % - ^ re  arms, ammuniHon and other fa ir 
trade Items excepted. N

' NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE THAT FISHING ROD SERVICED'

TheRod&GunShop
820 Main Ave.,South. Phone 98i-J

AUCTION SALE
$ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  oovrMzrumus

Industrial Machinery and Equipment^
Office Macliinery and Equipment.,
Textiles and Clothing 
Hardware and Miscellaneous Items 
Telephone Communication Items 

•
For All 
Levels 
of Trade 

•
Ho
Priorilies 
Necestary 

•

Sale To Be Held at 
1710 So. Redwood Road

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
1 Day Only — Friday, Jan. 23

A I1 1 K I0 A .M . (HST) .

INVENTORY
i ck*tti. S-t«t. MmI wwHr •

•^varat, Y 
ttwpt. tXiHll p«l«l, AXM. Wrto < 
fi*U ftWivg r

ft Q«f̂ l*}, MmMtc |t.> a

( leditn. Hr* Md>
I. iMiW rtfW

F«l<jl»a c a m . itn . O in«n mmt •.tfil chtm. ItepW tatki. Ulto* tmfca. 
SMpplns Mcl., HI«*. htvM. SMwtbM fmi,. HMoI
htlttin, OtKxnliid cwia (>t r>L). Itvnk M a n . MsUk rifk tm n .
rbid potit.

Offk* taUM. M l .  n<U rhrfar* (M04000
Ibi.I, Oin<* m Ik  (umII, ntdivin. FbM u f tt, Trr«wTll«r tMnda.
nU coUiMii (m—d sad (ImII. Tn>hl dokt and (kain. Flbn PMard cSa*N. 
M«l«l rtOMf»f tau t, Ory* tUaalns Dry (haidfti himbkf, Da««li
mliing macklmi. t>M>sh f*rMMatlM< taai. lahwr pr««Ur (IxMnMdlotal, 

cam, M»»ldi.g tabln h r  b«b« a*«^ R»D«r c«tf*traft. PailaUa 
M«I»I machlni.. SkM patcMag imkMm*. Tat plain, Aiphalt rKb»f, lack 
rfoU biK. Oraphlla'fa alt. Or*«M.

r«bba< tkaaa-Uia 4. H «W  Bom. Caarat caaNilrwn 
Cetrrat (i«ld pacbi, OanlM* tapa. taara* pararfivta ba«i, tanyat faad 
begi. }<np«ndar«. labs, l*ckia«ki. Maa^alt* kaad aalt. Ra]raa biald, 
Conrat «ari* fUU padn. >raWOlT» |Wraa. nimat' Uv« waal capai. Cait* 
rldga patiaH. Cstrrai nirjlnt ttrapa, KaH< latn. Canrat com. Canvaa 
folding f«l caran. Canvaa akavai carrUn, Nil Uialaa, Pralactlr* ivIrL 

1, Caa.Mfla«« fa«a pdnL Tala.
pliant (ainfnvAkatCaA iHma w d i *a “  Wlfm. taUa, chatr% caUi, rtah. aK. 
Tralffrr-aaml. l».*a«. typfc »•.*  Wh. Haa4 pJ^fana J-wkaal
■at (ranar. Stadian, PWtlana atala*.

AND KUNOIIPI Of OT>f» ITIMI

Inspectlon-Januory 20, 21, 22, 1948
At 0 , M, Sodion, Utah General Depot, Ogden, Utah 

9 A . M. To 2 P. M. {MST)

Termi and Conditions
DIPOSin AHO PATMINTIi .

ar larJi Itttar al Cradh. »  l/tak SraH t«bl To wffl U «*Baclad «(nii 
opplifabla. riNAl PAYMtNT laart ba swda *• data •( pntlicM. Oapariw 
OTHtI ihaa c>gi. » a  ba rrtvrnad H Ma bayati a) Dm w<Waa •( «tw 
aolat dapaaitt atada by <«>b wfli b* nfaaM  M pwi Vi»w» by Tiaawcy 
ChMk ihwatti Iba MIL AI «a«* pwriiiiii nail bt dawaJ liiMfh Iba 
Sail tala Clry Ugla-al Cradtl DMalaa. fraptrty affarad In lUa ada b 
•0 •>• I.OX lM«Hâ  b«>h (tna^  fatWM* «a4 •Hka xwUMtL mU 
••bM H WAA TafM aprf CaWMaw •( Uk.

CMM}
.  OPMCf OP SA irS MAHAOIMIHT

W A R  A S .S L T S  A D M I X I S l  H .A T IO V

Salt Lakft CHy Cuttemer Senrfea C«nf«r 
me U. MvaW laaA Me. s, r. Ol IM Hmm M41I 

Seh U ln  City 13. Moll
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Conference of 
VFW Officials 
Set For .Boise

BOISE, J ia .  10 r o
VcScrans ck* Fow lja W in  pee*. cH!- 
ccn ftsd Bcsxbcn aU«cdf4 
today fcr post e tesa ind trx  
ofdctn ftnd Qy*item*2;tn 
pitTlfr oJ t t e  « a U m  ju tr  
paitetRt cc a a > r ,«lm cct-’trrai*
tOXCCTC*.

nay 11. Brannarrjry De=Ttr. O ia, 
DaUonal cociaiaaitcr-ls-chlr; cS th* 
\TV.’. spckt tglcny »l t  Jciil a « t .  
in{ of idiho v r w  « t4 vii:r.»rr 
mcabers. Jte •Ur»r<t 
an crsaaU«l <lrTT».

SU O fnc tn  lau«tw«d 
tttrwJucfd » t the wsx.-a r 

other aaUccAl asd •
i l  T. B*«ti of J iiiJ .
•oa NYli. awJof tW  cceir.icatr;

A. Uurphy oi MiaEwpcCUk 
Impcelor R. Q. l U ^ .  ;r ,
K aiuu CJly.

Members of G)minunity Choir Prepare for Festival

a Tranelsco. ttttomJ d̂ Tc*.or 
o( atrrlce offlrtra.

OtpAnmcct e.'CciaU tr« a  Idihck 
CklUonlft, KtTada. WyocftX*. C u ^  
Ottsqo.  Wiahlnetoa Moau:ix 
vUJ attend Ui» ceolettflce (cacm v. 
V7W u t lo r ^  pcUdM «i3 b* cc'.- 
llntd. Ttiia I* la* n r«  Ua* i

Dd L. C auser of 
dtp&rlicent coccsundcr. today 
Uaed the proM dw  o: poot s n t l r c i  
tnd totd the th t  duUn ot peat oxs« 
maoilers. Rkhur! K. U xoij of 
BoLw. dcptiructat KiUataat, 
ducted Ui* Quart«nAi:«r «cbo^ 
KeU A. lU rtln  ot Bolat. drr«K=*&t 
Mtxje* oftlctr. •aj»:»fc*<S •errV-*, 
eltltu. OX iD s m c n  ■■'»*—« t&d Ci* 
ability iiioTOie*# to  acrrk« oTT-ttj, 

About ICO o u t - o f ^ :*  \TTV k*d- 
m  a n  upKted tomcRCv.

Brtnnaman «U1 addrvu aa t;;«a 
mreUac of Idubo r«t«nas tcaxerow 
aftemooB.

A MUD iTMp tM i tkt Tvlii Fatli eammunlty choir b  pictured AUcn, p 
»b«T« ptrpuint fw m aaUe fttUTal •chedoled for Feb. S. Uetoben 
liMira k«T« are. IK1 to rlihU RJrhard R. Smith, dlrettar: Nrll Obn- 

^ r a  M. AOra. Mn. Lyle C. Belb* and lUrberl Kennedy. Chule*

Youth, 19, Loses 
Driver’s Permit

north, on cb&rx«» o< csa a
moloRTcIe resulted tn U» RS7«a<- 
alan of lili drlxer^ a tee  ot
I1& and court costa of «3 S»t»Uy.

Justle* of th* P ne*  J .  O. Pssa* 
p h r ty n t t  B«s)ptl»tholM©f th te t  
up bU Uc«nu fcr fiO ec cos« ta 
th t WwntT JaU ftsr S> e»j». B.'pp 
ca n  tip h h  Uc«nw.

B* n a  cited by « au t*  poSce oS 
ficer.

Alio flr.ed tB court Saloday « u  
John P. Malek «&o ptedcd rs:ty; 
to charcci ot drlTisc a track vtUt 
defecUre Uchts. B» paU a  Rs* of 
U  and 13 eocrt coata.

Conservation Paj' 
‘Reminder’ Given

Twin couatT taiaeti aad 
rancher* hare beta ressladcd hy 
Ben Jansen, county 
eooMTTatlco aMoclatlca ccssante« 
chairman, that to b* !'X-
ccnMmtloa paymcnta t ^  erat 
report Ihelr coeuerretiia tractSfn 
before Thtcadax.

AH rtclpts lo r  pfco»pfc*te used tn 
coeserrlnc crcf» and vced ch ts :. 
eal u»ed matt b* «b r:*  ta LV 
local o«lc« tn order to  rectte* estda, 
JanaenMkL

Community Choir Needs 
100 Additional Singers

By 5 0 8  GILU.UI
NJ'-«day liUht. T rln FlOls 

Ke«t at the F tn t ChrUUan 
ehurcli for a  practice session. These 
(SsTKs a n  rornsben of the Twin 
F*:u ccenmunlly choir which Is 
pnctlMi£ and rehtv^lns for a 
esjJc fe»U\^ to be ptTvnt*d Feb, 3. 

y w » ifd  JoKT yean a*o under the 
>aasQnh!p of th« Twin Falla Junior 

Gua-.bcr of Catnintrce. the croup 
ha» atw>y» wwttd laifler the handl* 
cap of a  ahcrtact of pers-innel. At 
prcwnl the choir la badly undrr- 
Biacuird. Charles Allrn. rroup prrsl- 
drr.t. dtclirtd.

*TTe need and can ti»* nearly ICO 
ah::crrs and we new only have 
ft»rtJaa of that number. In a town 
the of Twin Fall* there U 

,'ie a*JSb<r cf ulrnted Toloes. 
With cCBJiacrJVr rjpport w» can 
pnarst pTOduciK-iM that will be a 
CTd!i ta  l-*ie cliy.” Allen *a!d.

AUea vatTd tadltlduxls and < 
tx a l a t i » i  to Jmd ihelr support 
thp «*naunlty choir.

Re paoitcd out that a many 
tttttb fts  of the proup coenr from 
Jer-xcse. Ran.'vn and ether Mnfilc 
Va',2fy r>.-cnta to attend the wwkly 
rtheiTsaia. JJany of the mrtnben 
atf fjiua ehein of Twin Fslls 
tJlUK-hf*.

pTTfortnanm In the pait have 
be«t j«««iied  at Euler an! ChrUt-

“The whole auecess of the 
munlly choir hlngtj on the aupport 
wo set ^rom the talented people of 
Twin Falla, for without talent w< 
are unable lo elve perfomuvncea; 
AUen concluded.

Chartfs Sieber arrred u  the fln t 
p m lim i of the ct*nnvunlly choir 
with CS-Jiiles W. .MbfTtwo u  the 
fe^t dlrettcx.Deciuaeof poor health, 
A!b*‘rt’c «  TfMjmfd ai director last 
y w . Be w «  r<7Cac«d by Rlehatd 
R. S a lth . jT.uiJe teacher for the 
Jsnl.v a:>d sfnicr hleh achoola.

A R4SESIEXT FULL

Fines Are Levied 
For Two Drivers

FILER, Jan lC -̂A n ier . ... 
a Spokane, Waah, resident each 
paid fine] afler they pIeod(d guilty 
to traffic law rlolatlons when they 
appeared here Friday before Justice 
of Uie Peace • Hatet LannlnB. - - 

Joseph B. Shoemaker. Filer, paid 
and S3 costa for running a stop 

^lcn and Melvin S. Hewitt, Spokane. 
Waah^ paid tl5 and $3 cosu for 
fpredlnc. Both were cllcd by State 
Police Officer M. J. naya. Jr.

Victory Medals 
Awarded to Vets

Flrt World war II Tlclory medals 
have been awarded lo MnRle Valley 
VTtenins by the Twin Fall* anny 
recrulUns alauon. F i r s t  LleuU 
Ofonre P. Claston, officer in charse, 
announced Saturday.

necclvlw: the medals wr.’t  Allen 
Phflps. Russell A. WelU and Russell 
F. Vlehwtv. all Twin Falls and Ro
bert M. Ilelllfleld and Uoyd 1. Pier- 
cey. both Bansrn.

Pioneer Resident 
Of Cassia County 
Claimed by Death

BURLEY, Jan. 10-Mn. Susannah 
I.ubcU Martlndale Dayley. U. died 
Friday momlnj • at her home In 
Duller fol!owtn)[ an Illness of alx 
months,

Mrs. Dayley was bom JJitch M. 
IBH. in GrantsvlUe, Utah. On Dec. 
31, 1BJ13. ahe was marrlrd to James 
K. Doyley In the LD3 lemple In 
Salt Lake City, She moved to Cas> 
sla county S3 years aco. Her hus< 
band preceded her tn death 1) years 
aco. She was acUn In LDS church

ork.
She Is axwlved by two daushlcrs, 

Mrs. Lydia Chapman. May, Wash, 
and Mn. AKred Chaiunan, Burley; 
one adopted daughter. Mrs. Lucy 
Oaciu. Twin FalU; two sons, Enoch 
Dayley, Wendell, and Keller Dajley, 
Burley: one brother. Anthon Mnr- 
Undale, Oakley: one thter, Mra. Re
becca Ru-wll, nualcane, Utah: 17 
grandchildren and nine r ta t -  
crandchlldren.

Fimeral services, imder dlrtcllon 
of the McCuUoch funeral home, are 
pending.

Officers Elccted
BURLEY, Jan. 1&-Eira Blnrham 

has been named prealdenl of the 
Coiila County Farm Labor aMocla* 
tlon.

Other new officers of the orsan- 
liatlon are Charlta aummerson, 
vice president, and J. M. Bless, 
jfcretary. Austin Bank* and S. D. 
Crane are new metnbera of the 
board of directors.

46 Members 
Initiated Into 

Moose Lodge
]’Cirty*alx candtdalea were Initiated' 

Into tho loyal Order of Mooh at a 
meetlni Friday night at Moose hall 
Oo». B. H. Soper presided.

The local decree team, captained 
by Shelley McClain and assisted by 
the Buhl team, conducted the cere* 
mony. HlghUsht of the meeting was 
a talk on Moooedom Joseph 
White. Boise.

Tlie membership drive was con
ducted In honor of James C. Davis, 
founder of the IntcmaUonal body In 
1913. A memorial service was held In 
honor of Mr. Davis, who died lost 
year.

A apeclal meetlns will be held at 
(he Uooso hall at 8 p. m. Friday, It 
was announced a t  U>e Initiation 
meeting. All the new members 
urjed to attend.

The candidates Included Police 
Chief Howard W. Olltelte. Jay W. 
Hall. Arlon U BaUlan. B. E. McVcy,
0 . Ross Montjomcry, Haney MonU 
gomeiy, Don Scott, Roy Cedcrburff, 
Steve J. Dmdj-. William R. Ronan, 
wrniam V. Lona, H. A. Hovlr. Rich
ard R. Davla, fTuhk C. Lltt, Kcnnetli 
U McNew. H. W, Hoover. Howard 
Johnion. Mack II. Akin, Warren 
Skinner, StuarC Morrison, Dean A. 
Earl, Oeorse A. Keascy. William D. 
Halt, Enos Shuffllr. Melvin Slewnrt, 
Wlllus Jansson, Henry Thomcy, 
Robert R. Martin. Don E. Harder, 
Claude P. Wllcy, Boyd D. Thlettcn. 
Mearl R. Mctx, Barney Mears. Ben
1, Roblen, Kenneth C. Walks. Flavo 
.ydum, A. W. MadUnd, Virgil H. 
Leihcr, R. S. Shane. Harold S. Cail- 
««i. Frit* H. Brede. Ralph Assen- 
[Irup, WllUaxn D. Talxir. Bud Jacobs, 
Mvln M. Walker and Clyde Denton.

lEtAND JUNIOB DANSEN 
. , .  who relomed t« tho United 

State* bst Sunday afler ipendlng 
IB month! Is AuitralU u  a tsls- 
ilonary for (he LU8 cbureli. II* 
will ipeak In the third ward 
ehapel at 7:30 p, m. today. (Staff 
ecmvlng)

Services Held
for CUffbid ^ll’'8car». Infant 

of Mr. and Mn. Wallace Sears, 
talta, who died shortly after blrtl) 

Monday at the CottSRe ho.tpltaI In 
Bufley, were held a t 2 p. m. Wednes
day. DIshop Ruben Ward officiated 
t the services.

Appear on Drinking
David SherblmU Saturday plead> 

ed guilty (0 a drunkenness ch>.^e 
and was fined 120 by Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrcy.

On condlUon that he leave town. 
Judgment was suspended for Harold 
Bailey af(er he pleaded fullty before 
JudRp pumphrey to a similar 
charse.

MOVING
'^DRDTRflni^i 
. storhce cn,

mZ27

Returned Elder 
To Talk Tonight

Hder Leland Junior Haaicn. LDS 
mLislonaiy who returned from Aus
tralia last Sunday, will gpcftk at 
7:30 p. m, today In the LDS third 
ward chapel.

Edcr Hansen, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
L. A. Hansen, Twin Falls, spent 18 
months In Australia at Dank.stown, 
Adelolde, where he waa district 
president, and Brisbane.

While In Australia, Elder Haiuen 
worker under Dr. and Mrs. Thomas 
D. Rees, former Twin Falls residents, 
who were nupen’IslnK the LDS Aus
tralian ml.islons.

Tlie publlo has been Invited to

Lincoln PTA 
Gets Talk on 

CuLScouters
Menftcn of the UsmTn p t * 

heard Charles C o lto S rS ta iu U r 
of the rnilfi Cub Bcont w d L re e ti  
on the “PurpoM of Cub SwLbTat 
the PTA meettaf at 

Cotton .tressed t h e ^ S t l S S ;  
between father and aon aa aa aid 
to devel«>ment of social reUUaS 
^ r ^ e ^ U d .  He |»alaed the work

Attnesncti Frojeet
Cotton annouoccd that work tttic. 

wood and leather Is being planned 
for the boys as a project for the 
coming year. Hiked and swimming 
parties wiu be part of the lumaer's 
activities for the pack.

Each dcs chief waa proected a 
den chief cord for his outstanding 
achievement In leadership, •nxeo 
receiving the cords Included Eugene 
Anderson. Norman Rees, James 
Whltcsldo a n d  Robert Dolton. 
Thirty* fire Cub Scout* attended 
the meeting.

Melhen Listed #
Den molhen am Mr*. Matt Matt- 
OT. , Mrs. Helen Coughlin. Mr*. 

Lois Taylor. Mrs. Martin Iverson 
and Mra. Ruby E. MinshaL Olen 
Crumal Is chairman o f 'th e  pack 
eommlllee, and member? include 
Vem Bishop, Matt Mattson, Shelley 
McClain, Paul Standley.

Colton ur^ed all parents with boyi 
Ktween tho ages of 0 and 13, who 
>ttend Lincoln school, to be present 
at tho next meeUng. Date of the 
meeting will be annoimced later.

Meeting Announced
BUHL. Jan. 10—J. C. Eddy. Twin 

Falls, will be guest speaker a t  the 
meeting of the Buhl PTA a t 0 pin. 
Wednesday In the high school audi
torium. Mrs. Bernice Kaster and 
Mrs. Ralph Johnson will praent 
muilcal selections.

UTAn—IDAHO—CALIF.-NEVADA-1-OREGON
Skilled. Effldeal, Carefo] Movers. Packing, Moving. Btorare i 

Lew Cost

FORD
BURLEY — THONE 25

Transfer & 
Storage Co.

l A S Y  S p u i J ,  \ncv
Washes MORE Clothes FASTER!

Dota a  W irt'S  tn te a  |K »  1 HOUR

See It Demonstrated Daily
B a r  I t  from d<9kr «1k> hjs t l , .  p ir t j  >nd .iperi- 
c n n d m c n la b a c k n i i .T O a r c im u I i i .  \> s .

DE.VLER

LOUIS EVANS
A u t io m tl  EASY Oattrr 

PhoM  a u  ICI S « « n 4 S t  W fs l
Bu « bI  E u t ,«  r « w t ln  — n s i

Refurnishing Your Office?

'CHAIRS 
• STEEL DESKS

• FILING CABINETS
• TYPEWRITER TABLES

C L  B o o h  S to re
121 SIAIN AVE. WEST PHONE

BUBBLES By Orval Chaney

*TIIIraiM(o(•tbec•l^akriy.Uyoawapkamyfoe<lbBd^((o ,
ttay g a te  eijlit doQan aad t t r t ^  Iboam d calerie* a w ear

And well promise you the BEST in automobile servicing, no aatter 
what make of car you own. Our mechanics are aU eiperts asd they 
use only the most modem e^xilpment. From Molor'Tune-Up to 
LubncaUon. drive to 701 Mala Are. Eftst. If  you'd like Plck-TTp 
Service, phone ISIS.

m N E y  MOTOR CO.
R E O  . . . S ER V IC E . .  . O L D S M O B IL E

It’s the New LOOK!

Don’t  dl5c.trd your pcr- 
fcctl.v good last year's 
dresses! send thorn to 
us. W e 'l l  IcnKthcn, 
clean and prc.-yt them— 

give you tho N e w 
Look . . . n t hariTly 
ftny c.TiKiise nt nil. 

Tnke ftdvnntnpo of our 
sor\'icos. Send nil your 
dry clonnitiff to us.

PICKUP
nnd

DELIVERY
SERVICE

For the Best in All

Dry Cleaning
It Will Pay You to Try

You Can't Beat These Savings on 
Fine Qualify Merchandise... Moke 
Your Selections Now!

SUITS
Worsted, Crepes, Flannels, Gabardines

A Real Buy For Any Size!
Values to ?40.50

$10 and $15

HATS Every Hat Goes 
50c to 52.00

Bargain Table
•BAGS ‘ SWEATERS •BLOUSES 
• GLOVES • DICKEYS • SLIPS

$1.00
SKIRTS 1/2 Price

Sizes 12 (0  20— Exceptional Values!!

SALES RACK 
WINTER and FALL

DRESSES
. R cdu ced  fo r  Fn.st'Sala

2  for $5

SWEATERS
SALE — SALE —  SALE — SALE

$1.00 to $ 4 .0 0

E l  I D C  ONLYAFEWLEFT! rw if« >  PRICED TO SELLl

V3 to Vi Off

□ m u
TU Bhon fpr Wmm  « U  GM|
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New Industry 
Near Wendell 
ToOpenSoon

WENDELL. J$A. l»-Oulpu( t t  
the Id&tio PerUUz«r comp«n7. Wen- 
deU'i nevest and one of lu luvut 
tBdiutnn, vm  begin u  xxn u  
m kchlnei^ «zpecU<] In » couple ot 

hM bctn iMUOled.
•nie plant. aUU unilfr conitnicUoa. 

»UJ h lrt between 60 and 100 per*
' »oas.'The company U composed of 

H. S. Glbba. W. C. McEIfoj and 
the Oates brolhen machine ihop,, 
til 6f Wendell, and UUton KeUon 
and Clarence Nelwn. both oJ Calif
ornia.

Ore for the manufacture of pho#- 
pliate fertUl*er »lll b« iJilpped to 
Wendell lor proccMlng from mUiea 
located ne&r Lake Tom. Utah. 
Olbbs. who hai had the property 
tinder lease for three >-e»r«. h u  
tpent the last tvo year  ̂ drilling 
and teatlng for quallt; and qu&ntlt;. 
The mine already U equipped wllh 
loading machinery.

The cocnpany a lu  holds Irasej on 
Und In Idaho and Utah for the 
mining of aulphur and calcium and 
land In Nevada containing gypsum. 
Urns and Termecullte.

The tinllmftU goal of tiie conecm 
b  to manufaclurs triple super- 
piio«phate and culphur, calcium, 
gypjum. lime and vermecullle are 
neceuary to the process. Until fuch 
time as the WcndcU concern li ready 
to proccM auper-phoaphate. he 
ever, production will b« limited 
Uie processing of raw ore.

A ipokesman for the company eald 
Wendell had been picked lor the 
site of the proccaslng plant bccause 
of Its locaucm.

Navajos Get Potatoes From Idaho

Officers Installed 
By Burley lOOF

BUIILEY. Jan. 10-Ted Arbogast 
n w  InsC l̂lMf •  noble rrand o! Bur- 
ley lodge of Odd I^Ilosi Tutsday 
nijht. A. H. Tolman was Installed 
as Tlcc Brand; T. Richard Lamb, 
aecrelao'. HosUtt Leigh, financial 
tecretaiy. and John Robinson, trea-

Appoliitlve officer! taking posi
tion* »xre Zarl Detl, conductor:

• E. M. Bteelsmlth. warden; James 
J. Janek. Inside guardian; William 
Stenlck. outalde guardian: William 
Core, chaplain; Oeorge Scholer,

> right supporter to the noble grand; 
George Peacock. left supporter Ic 
the tioble grand; John Blankenship, 
right supporter lo the vice grand; 
Horace Cannel. Jeft-«upponer to 
the Vico grand; Lester O. Brady,

»on, left scene supporter, and 
Ll0)-d Cox, Junior past noble grand,

Special Deputy Grand Muter 
George H. Scholer was the InatelUng 
officer, assisted by John Hackney, 
Georgo'Fcacock. Mack Crouch. Wll> 
Ham Geyer. Floyd Clevenger. Ed 
Trebelcoclt and FYank Toner, as 
district deputy officers for the team.

An oyster supper was served fol* 
loving the business meeting.

6

Cassia Red Cross 
To Ulect Jan. 29

BimLEY, Jon. 10—Annual election 
of officers for U)e Caula chapter 
of the Amerlcnn Red Cross wUI be 
held at « public meeting at 6 p. m. 
Jan. 29. In the probate court rooms, 
Mrs. Palmer J. Saterslrom, county 
chalrtoan. announced Friday,

Mrs. Sateratrom. who has sen-ed 
ax chairman the last year, resigned 
at the executive committee meeting 
Tuesday.

Edward Haffey, Held representa
tive for this area In first aid. water 
safety, and accident prevention, at
tended the meeting and outlined tlie 
work of hl3 deportments. Don Shaw. 

_ school teacher, waa named flrjt aid 
chairman, lie  will organUe a group 
of persona intcrcsled In becoming 
Inslnictora In first aid and lUJfey 
will r ttu m  to Burley In the near 
future to conduct a two-week truln- 
Ing courw. Those completlag the 
course will be qualified Red Cross 
first aid Instructcrs and may con
duct clas.vrs to groups at any Ume.

Ptny Stephenson was appointed 
water safety chairman. The program 
for the year Includes the annual 
•learn to awlm" campaign, spon
sored by the Red Cross.

_____ Indiana are ahewn tbon recelrlnf potatoe« aenl to Ihnn by Idaho grower* and alilppcra. ShovD
wllb the Indians la Bert Pensma, field manager for Narajo AcaUtaDce. Inc., who aided 8. Eugene Flake, on 
inick. InMUtrlbBlin* Ihe ipodi. Edvanl Cowboy, chairman of the Navajo AaslsUnee chapter of Two Wells, 
N. M . ab 6 m  a t extrene right, declared: *Tbls la a highly practical fonn of relief for which we are very 
graUfBl to ' tho people of Idaho.- .

“Free Thinkers” 
Gather in Poland

WARSAW. c;P)—Here In Poland 
»here there la no freedom of Inler- 
nal press, a  group of Intellectuals 
have banded together to fdnn the 
“A&soclatloa of Free TTilnkers."

aponsore of the organization say 
Ita obJecUvB Is lo •'seculariie the 
social life and propagate the spirit 

JntcraoUonof fraternity and 
peace.”

'*Thls Is u democratic and social 
movement Btniggllng lor freedom 
of thought and conscience, for i 
Klentlllc outlook upon life, (or tol
erance, democracy and humonltar- 
lanlsm.” Aald the aesoclaUon'a 
nounccmcnt.

"It L<i In fuvor of a complete s 
larlzoUon of public life beginning 
In tho schoola ond wants,to rebuild 
the social Rystem and biose It 
respect for the dignity of n .. 
without class, racial or any other 
discriminations.”

VISIT IN BOISE 
HEYBURN. Jon. 10—Mr. and Mrs. 

Louis Connor spent last week' In 
Boise.

Man in Shoshone 
Pays Gaming Fine

BHOSHPNE, Jan. 10-Alton C. 
Thayer. SKwhone. has been fined 
t 2S0 ond costs on a charge of gombl- 
Ing.

The fine was Imposed by District 
Judge Jamc.i W. PorUr. L. B. BrouTj, 
American F^Us, was the complain
ing witness.

Thayer also has filed a complaint 
against Brou-n, charging him with 
cheating In a. game of chance. No 
dat« has been set for Brcm-n's trial.

HETCRNS TO DELAWARE 
BHOSHONE. Jan. JO-Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Clem have returned lo 
WllmlnRton, Del., after spending 
two weeks a t  the home of Clem’a 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Prank Clem.

Lake Victoria, In Kenya colony. 
East Africa. Is almoa't 4,000 feet 
above sea level, and Is the soorce 
of the rtver Nile. ,

German Youths 
Plan to Rebuild 
French Village

HAMBURG, (ff) — The German 
j-outh magailne Benjamin-has ap
plied lo British and French author* 
JUes tor pennU^cn to organlzo • 
party of young Germans to help 
rebuild the French village of Ora- 
dour during their summer holidays 
next year.

The village wa.i dci>troyed by the
8. on June 10, JSM. as a reprisal 

against the French resistance flght-

The paper said the young Ger- 
lans did not regard themselves 
» guilty of this and other acta of 

cruclty becaiuc of ihelr youtli.
"But we want lo break compleleb' 

with the post and lo live In peace 
with men all over the world. WA 
ask the Frcnch government to per/ 
mlt us to help rebuild Oradour. 
Anybody who wishes to Join lu  will 
be wtlcome.”

Buhl Youth Receives 
His Army Discharge
BUHL. Jan. lO-Nlck atclmi, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Stelma, 
rived homo Tuesday following his 
discharge from the army. He served 
for one year In Japan and on Guam.

His sister. Eleanor Stelma, a stu
dent at the University of Idaho, 
spent Christmas wlUi her parents.

Since his return to civilian life, 
Nick and his bmlher, Glenn, have 
gone to work at the Sun Valley 
lodge. Kis parents recently held a 
farm sale and moved to Bellevue.

MEETING ANNOUNCED 
HAGERMAN. Jan. 10—The ne*t 

meeting of the Hajtcrman Grange 
will be held Jan. 19. Officers will 

Installed and an oyster supper 
will be served.

About 534.000 bailne.-u concema 
In the United Slates deal In motor 
vehldea or services for motor vt- 
hlcles.

Iraq Planning 
Steprup of Its 
Oil Activities

BAGHDAD. Iraq (OfS-PctrtUeum 
exports from Iraq oilfields wilt be 
raised to }j,000,000 totu a  year when 
the full pipelines scheme Is com
pleted.

Tho flgum were disclosed In a 
sU t^ e n t by Dr. Nadlm al- 
Pochachl. director of the ministry 
of economics.

T h e  scheme." Pichachl said. “In- 
Tolvec tho construction of two new 
pipelines from tiir icirkuk oil fields 
to the Mediterranean.

-F ln t In Hand"
'T ilt {Ira'l of tlicm already Is In 

hand. It U a 18-lncli pipeline, rua- 
nlg parallel to the existing 13-lnch 
line from Kirkuk- lo Haifa and 
Tripoli.

"Ablu 70 per cent of the new 
Klrkuk-HaUa section now Is built. 
It will be finished next )‘ear. TOe 
■ITlpoll McUon u scheduled for 
completion In lOSO.”

The present sclierae, originally 
planned before Uie war. was started 
only last year because of Ute laclc 
ol materials during the hostilities.

Anotfaer Une PUnned 
“When this project la coenpleicd," 

Pachachl sUted. “It will operate con- 
currenlly with the old pipeline, rals- 
nig Iraq's petroleum exporu from 
ihelr present maximum of 4,000,000 
tons a year lo more than 13,000,000 
ton.<.

"Yet a bigger pipeline forma part 
of Uio future plana of tho Iraq Pe
troleum company. Running from 
Kirkuk to the Medlierranenn. this 
projected 30-lnch line will when re- 
alltcd. step up Iraq's petroleum ex
ports to 24.000,000 ions a year.

‘Blnest In World"
Kirkuk's uil structure Is one of 

the blRgesl In the world. The effi
cient handling of production by the 
company contributes lo prolonging 
the life of the field and conserving 
Its energy."

Oil activity also U in progrcis In 
other parti of Iraq. Preparations for

Good Old Look ‘Day and Night’ 
“Tax Collectors 
r  Prey on Farms

HO&OW, Hainan Island WT— 
Unhappy (armert of thli tropical 
Ulafidpaytazes^oUw-CbtOfM f o v  
emment by day and to the CW- 
rt« communiiU by nlghU 
During the tf’ar, however, they 

(otneOmea were forced to pay taree 
teU of taxes. Here U how It worked. 
uys*a former planter who''tlred of 
serving two demanding masters and 
moved to Holhow:

The Japanese ruled Hainan, for* 
mally. during the war yearv and 

' thry levied and collected taxes, 
t “But at nightfall. Chinese guer- 
Inllas who fled . Into the mcuntatru 
[when the Japanese landed came out 
,of hiding and as representatives ol 
; the central Chlness govenmtent 
] they too levied taxes-a cow. or goat 
[from one farm and grain or rice 
!from another.

“Once they were gone a third 'tax

collector' would appear repi«Mt 
the bandit gangs now called < 
munlit«.-H»-too- eoDected--«Bd»- 
threat of g n n  hatm to sSTOOt 
foolish or bnrt enoofti to rMlst” 

Refusal meant a bnmed taxm. 
bouse, looUof, a beallog or • bol-

BTATIOND) ON SUB 
RUPERT, Jan. 10 •» JeM« B . 

Lafeuer, motcr macblnlst'a ’w**, 
aecond class. Is (erring aboard Uw 
submarine T7B9 &itemedor, buvd  
at San Diego, Calif, according to 
word ncelred here. Be Is the m q 
of Mr. and Mrfc a  8. Laleticr, 
Bupert ^

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Dectrla M otor} 
REPAIR

Wlrlw *ii tMUQaUM \ 
UODDEB.BMITH 1 

ELECTBIO 2 
int.; t »  lUla an . M. <

Good nawil BeporU from wla- 
ler beacbet Indicate thote med
dling new iMk fashion detlgn- 
en  haven't me<l«ft- arxtsnd with 
bathing suits. Witness Martha 
Stewart, above, dallying (etch- 
Ingly on a IloUywood, Calif, 
beach. The skirt of her two-piece 
(Wlm sail Is Ihe aazne. brief 
length.

drilling' In two locations In the 
Basrah area, operated by the Bu- 
rah Petroleum company, art 
progress.

no* hewean pomplnffcan ii«
M a Parma Pume . . .  b « t  In

youean'tkne>*hew«i
unU lrou  us« a Parmt .  ... ........
the Wtit by «»My (u t  lor 31 yaars. Easy 
to InsUU o» mate without ip«c(al Kajp, 
Saras tlm«, troubU and montr. Om « 
thraa workln® parts. Nothing to braak 
down. W ttdi or traeh w o n 't  c lo g  it. 
Pumps from dltchia. c n ik i. rirtra or 
walla. B«lt driva allows ut* o( any kind 
« (  powsr. 6«* your Parma dtalar. .■

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Phone 18CS 3U Second Are. East

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

CHEVitOLET
and (W /KChevrolet

IS FIRST!
FIRST in PRODUCTION, in SAIES and 

in REGISTRATIONS of tars and of trucks . . .

FIRST I" Ccr hwluctlort in IW -flceordlng

g to pub.FIRST In Truck Producttsn In 1 M 7 -
Dthad produdton figures.

FIRST In PetMogsr Cor Sotst to 1947 -
lacompltft btrt cencluslva sole* n

FIRST h  Truck Sain In I W -a tcord ln g  h> Ineomplsfs
but cendusivs tolet ncarda.

FIRST la frxMfucs ovar a  Mllltan Cora end Trucks In a
pettwor y«ir, 1 W -«c e w d ln g  lo pubiithed pro. 
ductlon Hgutaf.

FIRST InToforPoiMngwCarfredudtoB ond Salat forth* 
toloi T7.yaer paHod, Jenvory, to JontMry,

FIRST In Total Tiwtk ProducHen and Salsa foe lha total 
17-yaer period, January, 1931 »o Jonuory, 1941
-according to publlshad naHaiHwida flswm.

FIRST In ToM Number of Con ond Trutkt on th« rood
tedgy-atterding to efflciol iratieiMrida raalw

W e. your lOCAl c h ev h o ie t '
DtAlt*—end arcryeiHcrOitT-, 

">•*’ (f«)l»r tn Am«rtco-of« b«th' 
progd ond happy to noli* »<• fol> 
lawbj r«port to b«y«« and pro.p«*: 
N<r* bvytn of OwttoI*! productii 

Ageln b) 19<7, 0.«YTt>I«» bvltl ond 
•old awn coft end arar* Irvdri lt»m 
orr, flihtr BokM In »>• Woitry, K«»‘ 
ei O rrreld hoi bvllt end lold iwr* ' 
tort and Bor* trvdii Ition ony olW 
oek«f lor ttw letol MFWdMn.rOTr| 
imM, delina freii Jofivor,. 1931 to 
*»«<y, IP^a—«>• inodtm parted' 
el neter cor lOitory 

NoSveBr. w« e> was o> tSa 0>*«- 
reltl Motar DMOon of Ccrwnil 
Metefi era datply erolafwl for 
Aj»«lca'» outipekM praf«r*nc« lor 
Oinrvlil peuangtr <en ond tnxSai 
ond w« era daUrmlnad to d« ararr- 
•Nng In out pewar to eo«tln«* to 
dmn-a iSIi pra(ar«^ce In lt» twfwa 
a . In lha poti. ,

Wa went to tbanli aoch end a tm  
pvMn In Kill CDmmunlty (or Mi IrlAd. 

^ p  end 90od,ra (or Ihl. ofgoCil 
IGtlOA.W.io&dlond oppr«lcl.yow 
potronoBa. We ora doing e«r laval 
batl lo pnrra Itiet. by Anino erdan 
lor n«« ClMnelati hn« o« prenpttyi 
«  wa cQi>-.aTMi undar todey'i trirWig' 
eotidWora—ond wa ora daaply oi>d; 
do«ibly eppradoKTa ©t It*a pstlancal 
end andmlondlng e l en e«r oo- 
toaan.whe era owolllng dallratlaa 
el i>*w Otarrolatt. ,

Kaadlan lo My, yea hry wliafy, 
•♦■an r n  bay lha prvdsct of lha 
weHtTi iargait prwimtt e l con end 
trudu. lor the! li lha way lo ne il. ' 
M l  doler volval la it eourad thet>
»a'a U rm ff ordar (e ra  na« 0>r>n>M 
No>>aena>nbhi»a»Vpo«>IUa 
Is da M. MaoRwMa, plaeia la l as 
Iw lp lo kaap yogr prataM to r  or Inick 
h  good iwnlng coMflTlon by brtAgho, 

.antes, r«w  W
atragaiorM arreb .

BOX 72S 
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

GLEN G. JENKINS
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

About 75 per cent of all car thefU 
occur where the owner has left hli 
Ignition keyvln hlA outonsobUe.

DEVOTED TO IDEALS OF FINER AND 
LESS COSTLY FUNERAL SERVICE

T W IN  F A L L S  M O R T U A R Y
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Phllllp» PhoM SI

■" .......' .... ................................

ARE YOU TIRED 
of This ALREADY 
THIS WINTER?

Then Why Not Switch to

IRON FIREMAN
Completely Automatic Heating

HOPPER TYPE AND 
BIN FLOW STOKERS 

PHONE 809 TOMORROW"

Let the new Iron Fireman Coal- 

Flow stoker take  over the job of 

heating your home. No coal shov- 
ellng, no hopper to fill, no dusty 

ashes to ca rry  out, coal feeds direct 

from bln to  fire . The Iron Fireman 
Syncrostat control gives you the ex- 
act tem peratures you prefer, day 
and night, regardless of weather 

changes. H ere’s  the last word In 

comfort and convenience, PLUS low 

fuel bills. Phone for free home 

heating survey.

NOW IN
OIL OR COAL 

BURNING MODELS

Yes, without cost o r obligation wo'll make a 
heating survey of y o u r homo and honestly 

advise you of your, heating needs. In many 

coses a unit can be economically Installed 
right In your p resen t heating system with 
littio or no inconvenience to you or your famh 

ily.

DETW EILER’S
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE TWINFAUS
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Living
Fight

Costs
Looms

Half-Pint of Scotch

111 Congress
WASHINOTON. (/P)-A prolonjtd 

ovtr wlut »etlon the govern
ment »hould Uke to comb«t the 
hlfh «»t of 'W ni l« In pnupect 
for conjrtM.

The Btnj«Ie over prlce-cutbtn« 
lesUtsUon could continue several 
monUis for these rewons:

]. The many different vle»* held 
by meml)cr» ef congrew on ratjon- 
tnf, price Kid w»je control* and 
other uUora th»t might be timed 
tg»lnil Inflition.

Jorkey en luoe 
3. Jockeying by RepubUean snd 

DemocraUc organliatloru In con- 
cre« for a favortble po.-Jtlon tfrom 
a »ot«-wlnnlnj anglfi on a hot 
U-'ue In an elecUon vrir.

3. The long parlumenlary road 
a bill hw to travel before It becomes 
]•»', e«p«clally when it U a h ^ ly  
<!l4puted all the vay.

An anU-lnfliUOD bill, aponsored 
by the Republican majority, was 
pused by congreu In the closing 
hours of the ^eclsl UMlon. It pro- 
Tided for voluntary agreemenU 
among bu*lne« groups for alloca
tion of Bcarci commodities.

Tennwl 8lop>Gap 
llowerer. many Democrats *nd 

aome Republicans who voted for the 
anU-Inflatlon bill described It as 
“Uttle better than nothing'' as a 
itablUxer of prlce.v Senator Taft, 
one of the bill’s sponcorn, s&ld U 
w u a ~«(op-gap" m tuurt.

With many business Indlcalori 
pointing to further price Increases, 
the high cost of llYltis looms as 
the No. 1 1*UB in the presidential 
and congressional elccUon contuU. 
I t  is certain that bilk, providing at 
least tome of President Tam an's 
requesta for power to ration cer* 
tain baaic cotnmodlUes and to set 
up price and wage controls, will be 
introduced.

‘Little Women-’ Is 
Chosen as Senior 
Play on Jan. 22-23

Loul&a M. Alcott's famous stoo’. 
•Xlttle Women." has been Miected 

the *enlor play of Uie T»'Iii F. 11a 
high Khool. The play Is scheduled 
lor Jan. 33 and U  In the hlsh school 
auditorium.

Tickets went on aale TImrsday In 
the main hall of Uie high school. All 
aeau are reserved and a •'seUouf 
la ezp«cted.

Ptctor of the eomedy-hlt. "Don't 
• Take My Penny.” which was pre

vented earlier In the school year. 
The c u t  will Include Joyce V 
head. Betty Reea, Bfverly Cf 
and CoUeen Carter as the little 
vonicn.

Others In the cast are RIU Meu- 
nler, Bob Holloway. Lolsann Erlek- 
aonl Barbarft Leland, Jim Danner. 
Dave Oray. Marvin Centers. Bob 
McMillan, PhylUs Popple. Barbara 

. White, Erma Fnusett and Marjorie 
Harp.

Back-stage manseer* and chair
men are Betty Amos. Bee Morgan, 
Ebbert Bepner, Bsrbarn Palisch. 
Esther Winkley, Barbara Andrews, 
Jackie Beymer, Barbara Lehman.

: Bonnie AlLee, Blllle Bockwlt*. Eu
gene Neff and BveJyn Dean. .They 
will b« assisted by student* Inter- 
e*t*d In the various departmenta.

Trio of Dealers 
Attend Meetings

TTiree Maglo Valley Dodge truck 
, dealers have relumed from Salt 
- Lake City. Uiah, where they at- 
, tended a meeting with members of 

the Dodge field orsnnluiion mid the 
factory executive staff of Detroit.

''^ttendlns the meeting were Rob
ert Reese. T»ln Falls, Vem Thorpe.

■ Jerome, and W. s. Gray. Buhl.
TTiB company rrpreseniatlves out

lined adverllilng. merchandialnj 
and other plnn-i concerning a new 
line of Dodge trucks being intro
duced this month, they reported.

LDS Scrvice
8PRINODALE. Jan. 10 -  OeorRe 

Johnion. chairman of the geneoloc) 
committee, was In charge of the 
LDS services here last Sunday.

Those who took part In the pro- 
fram were Merllyn Bronson, Clyd 
Btewart, O. 8. Marchant. Gl.idy. 
Jlannlng Nona Jacobs and Olady 
Pickett

Parties’ Bids to Gain Power 
Call for Tight Organization

WASHIKOTO.V l*^-RepubUcan» 
:«sd DemocraU to the caQxreulonal 
battle of election-T«ar IMS will 
ahootuit tor »t least one Identical 
goal—the favw of a  majority of the 
TOten.

A good alwwing calls tor plaa  ̂
n h x  and tcamcorfc. U takes or- 
(antuUoD when so many party 
members have dUfeiTnl rlewi about 
what to do m tuch matter* as high 
prices, lax reducUoo and help lor 
i:urop« and China.

Besides the tradlUooal majority 
and minority leaden and whips, 
caucuses and confereaces. there art 
now majority and minority policy 
commltues. White boum and Ra
tional committee Ualsoa men.

In  this con errjs. majority always 
means Republican and minority 
means DemocnUc.

Tbs policy tommjuees of the 
senat* are composed largely of 
'k e y ' men. chosen because of lead
ership posiUoni, aperlenee and 
geofraphJcal represenUtlon. They 
meet as demands to

out plans for party acUoo on Im- 
partant letUlaUrs mattera.

Somewhat similar commlUees 
dealing with party poUcy In the 
house are the rwpecUte steering 
commltteea. Rowver. the poUcy 
coeunlttees In the senaU hare* a 
mort elaborau setup, with regular 
staffs oo the gorerament payroll.

The senata has a ccofertnce 
majority and a cocfertnce minority, 
Here the word conference means a 
group or organlxaUon, These con
ferences meet to hear about policy 
committee plans and to voice their 
reaction to  such plans or other party 
projects.

The Republl'cans have a similar 
conference In the house, but the 
Democratic all-member organlia- 
tlon thera U called a caucus. Theo
retically, any Democratic house 
member who attends a meeting of 
the caucus Is morally bound to 
abide by lU decisions. Conference 
decisions are not binding on sena
tor*.

A senate or house party leader

usually leads In debaU on Impor
tant legislation, brings forward 
party programs and keep# In touch 
with the President If the Utter U 
a member of the leader's party.

The leader** support or oppodUoo 
to proposed laws generally Indlatca 
the party's attitude.

In this congress the senste'i 
Republican leadership has been di
vided. Senator White of Maine, ma
jority floor leader, shares leader
ship responsibilities with three

erally regarded as Republican leader 
on IntemaUonal quesUcm. Senator 
Taft of Ohio, chairman of the 
majority policy committee, and 
Senator MUllken of Colorado, who 
presides at meetings of the con
ference majority, are co-leaders 
with White oif home-front matters.

Democratic leadership In the sen
ate Is much more unified. Senator 
Barkley of Kentucky, mlnorlly floor 
leader, presides over the minority 
policy committee and cortference 
mlnorlly. In the house RepresenU- 
tlve Halleck of Indiana Is the ms- 
Jorlty floor lesder.

However, much of the Republican 
leadership In the house Is In the 
hsnds of Spesker Usrtln who pre

sides at meeting* of the eonfereae* 
majority and the Republican steer
ing ccBimittee. RepresenlaUve Ray- 
bum of Texas, former speaker, pre
sides over the Democratic caucus 
In the house. BepresenUUves 
dock of Arliora U chairman of the 
DemocraUe steering commlttes.

&1CX ntO M  CAUrOB.SIA 
I>BCLO. Jan. 10-Mrs. Hssel Jlb- 

son rttuiTMd bona Tuesday fica 
CallforoU where aha visited her 
sons, w m iaa  Jlbaco and J. R.

BZAD TQCES-KCW8 WAKT ADS.

GUSKELKER
T>k«s the

CANDID WEDDING 
PICTURES

■t Chorch or Horns

Kelker Foto Shop

A wtt verrrsloa ef lbs Highland fling wss performed en the deck «f 
the Qoeea Mary as the ship decked tn New Yerk. rew-yesr-eU Laralae 
Rosa sod her thrte-yesr-elii brother, Mlebael. whs cans fmn Leaden 
(e make Loi Angeles Iheir new hsne, are the artUta. They loek bsppy 
—rnrTTj hsppy^bont the whole thing.

lOOF Installation 
Held at Shoshone

SHOSHONE. Jan. l»-Junctlon 
City lOOF lodge held an InsUlla- 
tlon of officers Tuesdsy evening at 
the lOOP hsll.

Officers InsUlled were William 
Floyd, noble grand; Clarence Caro- 
ther.i, vice grand;- Blmey Powell, 
secretary, snd 8- T. Baer, treasurer.

R. W. Burroughs, dbtrlct deputy 
grand muter, was ths InstsUlng of
ficer.

Appolnlltc officer* "are Charles 
Given, warden: Joe Myers, eonduc- 
tor: James Kingston. Jeft support
er to the noble grand; R. W. Bur
roughs, rtiht supporter to the noble 
grand; OUbcrt Wilton, left supporter 
to the vice grand: Paul arlsholm, 
right supporter to the vice-grand: 
Omcr Shook, chsplaln; Walter 
Rlilneheart. Irft scene supporter: 
William Hsux. right scene support
er; W. L, Openshsw, Inside gusrd; 
and M. F. Wemlcke, outside guard.

Dance Held
FAIRFIELD, Jan. 10-The first 

dance to be held In the partially 
completed American Legion memo- 
rlnl hall a •'hard tlmei" dance. 
Mutlp was fumi.'hpd by a locsl or- 
che.itra.

Carey Visitors
CARrr. Jsn. lO-Mr. and Mr». 

Willard Stringer. Fort Brldger. Wyo, 
vlalted Mr. and Mrs. Morran De- 
Board recentb'. Stringer formerly 
managed a real etUle snd Iniuranc* 
agency here before moving to Wyo
ming last spring. In 1943 he was 
Carey high school coach.

Mrs. Henn' Famworth. BoL*-. -  
rived this week to assUt her moth
er-in-law, Mrs. John Will F ^ -  
worlh. who has been 111 at her home 
for the last three weeks.

VISITINO PARENTS 
FAIRFIELD. Jan. 10 — Norman 

Leek la home visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Xfr*. Chester Leek.

lA illE BACK . 
CORRECTION

, Is pleasant and painless. Biek- 
ochea msy b« assoclsted with 

I rheumatism, arthritis, lum- 
I bago. stomach snd kidney dis

orders. If you have tried 
veo'thlng else try adjust- 

I ments Relief is often obtaln- 
, ed after first treatment.

DR, ALMA HARDIN 
CniROPRACTOB 

> no  Main North Phone 2S3S

W W W J V

RETURN FRO.M VISIT 
SHOSHONE. Jan. 10-Mr. and 

Mra. Robert Brown have returned 
from Sprague, Wash., where they 
Tlslted Mrs. Brown's sister, Mrs. 
O. Jasman.

FUEL COSTS 
MONEY!

ON YOUft FUEl n i l

•AtRdDevii 
SOOT REMOVER

■eaeveiWipoilliel <••• 
IM iM  kM frea VMf 
kena. fift, «c*n«aka1. 
UM fAhr P««
WlM. Tty >1

Vm h h
• IWNAat * • STOVlt
• MiATm • niirucn

UtNINO 
OU. COAl 01 WOOD

Why Real Estate Titles 
i are Complicated

Suppopc you arc about to  buy a home, a farm 
i or « pltce of land. It pays to  be sure of the title.

Real wlate is unlike o ther klntla of properly. 
1 You cannot carry it w ith you. II slaj-s where you 

found it. Proof thnl it is yours is essential. This 
must be dclcrmlned from the records. Do not buy 
real estate like personal properly from the manu
facturer tor an c.slablished dealer on whose owner
ship of the persona! property you may absolute}? 
rely from his possession thereof.

Because o^ the pcrinanent nature of real estate, 
it is likely (6 be affected by mortsages, liens or 
other encumbrancei. Land titles are freqoently 
complicated by previoua transfers; probales of 
estates; inheritance and o ther lax problems; and 
the like.

Accords affectinu land titles are found in Tiri- 
0 U8 governmental offices. The determination of 
the Talldlty of title to land depends upon a careful 
search and correct interpretation of these records.

Title insurance Is based upon a  thorough ex* 
amination of the records and of the hlstor}- of tha 
property.. .  It Insures against loes or damage in 
case the (Itie is ever attacked.

Title insurance affords the beat form of titia 
protection yet devised.

' Ab IntcresUng »  page booklet T inning Down Totsr 
l^perty," jBst off tha press, will be mailed 1« yon wltheat 
charge, apen raqoeit t« oar main office a t the F lnt NaUeaal 
Bank Balldlag, Boise or from any of osr Assoclats Ottleea.

IDAHO TITLE INSURANCE CO.
BOISE. IDAHO 

• . WRITTEN-in TWIN' FALLS BY

T W IN  F A L L S

ITITLE&  T r u s t  CO.
“Demand the Best —  U Costs No More”

113 Main ATenoe East Phone 168

Up I .  'A in M .n , D .P °r .n ..n » l

USE SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Mogazlno Tabis
WalftulRnijh 15.95

rRflPTSMRN

Keen Craftsman Blades
Packogo of 5, only

23<f
x>d from* table »Mi

tranof tapi4oftdy dfOW.3 
2 tide pocketv 2* tnttm Mah.

SLEEPING BAG
6 lbs.

lOO'r Wool Filled 
n o ” Zipppr,
Reg. .12,95

Crafhmon }lngla.«dge blades mode of Hneil Swedith turgkol 
steel . . . doobtt ground ond itropped to bring you Ihe tweele:) 
shoving you ever hodl 10 blode........  25 b la d e t.. .

Tolaphon* Stand
Stylo! Comfortl 17.50-
Compoelly deilgned phone ilgnd. 
Roomy 15 x 11-la fop. Mode of 
wolnut Anl^d hardwood. Soltly 
podded cfiolr. Shelf for directory.

Uteful Nif* Sfand
Was $H935 NOW ' 9.8 8
lt*iiM iKot Y«V wont to eeo* from 
bed ore hondy on ttJj rvddy <Mpl*

Smooth hend rvbbed fh*k.

lUn'BIDS

PLOW LINES
Reff. 5.19 NOW 

^  2 . 8 8

Jehftsea'e

Rope Halters 
Reg. U S

David Bradley Roll-Over Type 
Scrapei^ Ves Long Service

O ne Man. O peration

With fhb David Bradley scroper, ooo non eon movo 
moro yards of soil In leu time ot lower cost. Save* time 
ond labor in soil coniervaHon. load* and unload* with- 
owl jtopping. Strong heavy pon thick. Built to with- 
»tond ycors of hard use. For 2-plow or larger trcctorj.

Reg. 115.95 now:

9 9 8 8

Oil
Hot Water 

Heaters

Craftsman 
10” Wet Grinder

Sman Point, P ric.

14.25

Table
Lamps

Rft. 1SJ5 NOW

7.88

^ y p . w r i t . ,  D . . I C  N e w  l i v i n g  R o o m  S u i t e
n - o ir .- L T  C i l  A K  Roomy Sofo ond Choif 1 l9 .o O N c « e42,21-mch Top 54.95 Roomy Sofa c

•ecvfy pin irfliyt Buitt k> nr.cr.iB for eTwJwii'ig beouty, with ifronfl double-dowefled hordwood
■Odate portable or itardard iln  from*, rigidly bloekad exjmers. E*tro-iofl bolkxso owHom, cotton 
*- - SU drawn, two ot feptsfry-covered In wine, blue or b«»ge.

[ .  ,• j  
Craftsman Blades

rk*. of s
High Quality Only
A blode worthy c l Its 
nomel Ho» keen tough, bng-loaing 
mh». Uothee ilropped Re y w  
barber's. So»» oo iMi ot Seor»’

Galvanizad Ste.l
M Canon Capadly M M  
WereCMNew 4 . 0 0
Heavy gauge goUenlzed iteet 
garboge corv Comigoted ildet for 
odded lirenglh. Hoi HgM

SEARS WELL HAVE MANY MORE OUTSTANDING 
■ CLEARANCE VALUES 

DURING THE ENTIRE MONTH OF JANUARY!

Phone 1640
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K A n ,
M A o l C  V A L L E Y

B7 INEI PUCKKTT 
■Hiere one* w u •  nuldra of SUa 
Who ttUt to her lorer. m n <  KUm.
"U 7 0 U klu m(. of coune, 
touU ht»e to Hit to n ^
But OQd kBon you « n  tlronter thtn I uni*

MmjJc V*Uejf ftm trs  ctn «ymp»thl» with mi# Kentucky min-of-lhc. 
•oU. at tewt durlnc pheasuit aetton. Kentucky Lens {)ul the (oUovlng 
•l«n on hU pUct:

s o n s
•TtejpMsen wUl be penecated to th# lull extent of two monjrel dog# 

which klnt nerer been socUble with atnuuer#. tnd one dubbul band 
#hot*\a that ain't loaded with iofy plllera. DAM ir I a ln t jliila' tired 
of th li bell r«i*in' around my pUcel"

V

U you drl»« out Kimberly road from 
T irtn PalU you wlU »e« IL Henry 
and Elbe) Smm  are the friendly 

t. They will rttelve you. iho* 
about th e  

lu n d #  wlih
■  lusUtUble pride. 
I su iu e t MemorUl

s the only park 
ype of eemelcry 

|thl> aide of BoUe. 
J in d  one of the
■  few In Idaho. W. 
lE .JU *Ie/of YaJc- 
J ta u .  Wash, W4» 
■the la n d s c a p e  
■ a r c h i t e c t  vho

created these 30 
acrts of beauty. . 

tlome ownrraol 
Magic Valley could mltch plenty of 
Ups from Hawley. He took the lut- 
ural feature# and dereloped them, 
Instead of trying to Introdape tome* 
thins forelm and fancy. Tlie un> 
dulaUng earth n s  untouched In 
Ita Bcatle rlAC and fall, but gmu 
wa* planted luih and thick. The 
native wUlowi were left benatng 
•Ion® the coulee, but flwer beds 
wtT9 'Jfiade a t  Uielr b w . «n<^ the 
coule«\wa# lined and bridged with 
apJendld lavi rock. There are many 
Java rock bordera for flower beds. 
In  addition to this the park has a 
aunken garden dedicated to the 
Bold star Legionnaires of the valley, 
a lake and even a set of chimes.

P t 'o t r r r

able to give people mon Immediate 
and considerate attention. "One 
thing Is certain.' «e said at parting. 
"We are coming back to see this 
beautiful place when ll't spring in 
Idaho." If you have any doubt a# 
to whet magic can be wrought with 
liaho earth, lava rock, a coulee and 
wlUows, go out to aunset Memorial.

work." jhe tays. 'This 1# particularly 
true of columnists, who are Never 
Anything Else But."

We don't think Uils Is tnic of 
Tttera any more than musicians, 

mecliaiUts. or buslntw men. To suc
ceed In ani'tlilng you must be oi>» 
aeased by It. People who write for 
their cakes and coffee are merely 
obsessed over a larser field. They 
hear, see and remember everything 
In a peculiar way.

Today, for Instance, we watched 
woman hanging clothes In her 

bock yard. All we could tee was her 
hands moving unQng the clothes* 
pins, but these held us speUbound. 
Tonight we heard a cocker spaniel 
snoring beside a fire. This odd 
little snuffing sound also InUlgued 
us. Each of Uiese Incidents will stick 
In the memory to be recalled and 
used sometime.

?»

-Wo plan to build a chapel some 
day." said Henry Reese, 'and add 
all faatures possible to make services 
beautiful and dignified." Ue added 
tha t WUUaiB Edwards had started 

I the pork cemetery Idea here. The 
Reeses have two lively daughters, 
Betty Jp and Nonna, Betty Jo drove 
US along the cunlng roads through 
the srounds and Mrs. Reese went 
alons expUlnlng the various fea- 
turts.

We learned that the park has a 
M t o f chimes which ofun make 
•oothln* melody across the UtUo 
lake. Nonna playa these. Tba lake Is 
presided over by a »waa named Ous. 
••He loves shelled com." the Reeses 
told us. Oui lost his mau tome time 
ago, and  come spring, he is to have 
a new one who will come all the way 
from MassachuselU to take up 
housekeeping at the puk.

Re«se explained how Sunsel 
Memorial la operaUd. Seems a lot 

• purcha-w automaUcally becomes a 
member of the Park assoclaUoti 
which h u  Its own board of dlrectora 
and handles the perpetual keep 
funds. There are fire member* 
this board with GUade Gsrdea — 
present chairman. We hked the Hat 
bronw pUques uie to mark graves. 
They foUow the type used by Forest 
Lawn In California and other great 
m e m ^  parka. With the lovely 
flat plaques yoy have no distinction; 
rich and poor, humble and high, 
lie In the same dignity of deatlu 
The actual upkeep of the lawns, 
flower beds, etc. (and that would be 
na emaU Job In summer). Is done 
by Reese and CUnda Thltlten. the 
BTOunds BuperlnUndent, William 
Flke assiita them, and at certain 
seasons extra men are hired.

“ There b  a deep eatlslictlon In 
aen'lne a  commurtliy with this kind 
of work •• said the Reeses earnestly. 
"V/t Uke pride In every deUll. The 
apprtclaUon w» receive means 
everything to us.- The park office. 

right at the grounds where
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Now the Navy Gets the ‘New Look’
navy may bid farvwcD to m h  llnc-hooered oolfora fealorci 

^  beU-botUmtd. nalU-battoned. peckeUoa treuers and •allor-co^. 
lared dtcn bloe bkBM If radical aaiform cbaagea. new Bsder e«n. 
alderatl.li; are adopted. Sea t of the nodela that nay  fire • «  aaUar 
Uda_a -new leok“ a n  pletitntl In these efflelal navy pkistcs.

-Waterl" Tliat word In Magii 
VoUey makes us think Itutantly of 
precious II20 to put on our land. But 
we have to drink It too, you know, 
and Its purity Is vital to our healUi. 
The following quotta are from a re
cent letter written by II, S. Post, 
senior sanitarian and acting director 
of the Idaho south central dlsUlct 
health unit:

•TTie north side water Li Uiought 
to be an underground 'lost river’ 
which was origlnallj' excellent but 
which has since been contaminated 
through Irrigation and tewage dis
posal. Well drillers also put do«-n 
sewer wells whlcli deposit raw sew
age Into underRround waters.

••There are hundreds of these In 
towns and on farms. On the south 
side, there Is no known underground 
river; water Is mostly from Irriga
tion. The sewer well altuallon how- 

Blmllar. Prom records of 10 
years ago. we tljlnk tliat 10 per cent 
of the wells In Magic Vai 
contamlnoted."

Post says he knows no __ __
for this alarming situation except 
education. He wTltes; ••People should 
be made to realize tlie consequences 
of water pollution. Near the sur
face., disposal of sewage b cheaper 
and safer thnn g’flli" .,

Maybe they call U middle- 
because that’s where It shows flrstl" 
—I/croy Fox said that.

New dress bluei fea|DTe cellar- 
le»  lackela with wide cuffs and ao 
wrist . itrlpc. Above, jaeket 1# 
thrown back from aboulder to 
reveal white blouse whleb baa 
navy blue aallor collar. There U 

rhite or m l ilripe on cuff (e 
Indicate whether wearer bclenn 
(o the deck dlrlxlon or the engine- 
room "black gang."

Thimbles Solved 
Pirate Gold Cuts

NEW ORLEANS, (0»-Poundhia 
golden dniblooos tato 
might appear to the 90th ceoturr 
cslnd to be an  odd way to maka 
terlng attracUve.

But, as jutUce of the Fetca Mer
cedes Adams will tsll you, ths thlm« 
ble-maklag method soired a t leaat 
two loot arcumenU for the notor
ious Oulf coast pirate. Jean La- 
Pl t̂e.

Judge Adams owns one cf two 
known thimble* lalvaged from the 
LaPltte gang. Accordl&c In her tn- 
formaUon. the golden gadget, which 
doesn’t  f l t 'a n f  ol her fmgeti, re
sulted from a dlvlston of piratical 
spoils.

•Xach buccaneer had to have his 
exact ahare,” ahe explained. •'One 
time, when e>-erythlnc had been 
divided equally, two golden Spanish 
doubloons rtxnalned. Lantt* setUed 
the matter by hammering the <v'ini  
Into a thimble for the wife of one 
of hU mtar

Since there U at least one other 
thimble to Justice* Adams' knowl-

«lgc, Mnmei th« ptnt*
ted aU n e b -------- -
tlMMmavayJ

Hoiuehold 
J f 9 ^  . Commer

^SERVICE
PHONE 3UB fo r  ________
efficient ferrlee In Fr1«(dali« and 
other appliances. Factnry trained 
men.

raoNit uia

ISSM'CaAf
n e  ^

“ i M g i d a i r e ”

Prepeted khaki nnlform for enllited men, left. Ii of the tame dedgn 
as prwent summer white, wllh addition of drets hat with khaki cover. 
At right li utility uniform for both olflren and men. It eonilils of 
dark blae troniers, blue wool ihlrt and bawball-ljpe cap. Jean Daw- 
aon. of Washington, is looking over the nsvy’s “new look."

This U the proposed repUee- 
ment for navy offlcen' workaday 
aervlce blur*. The uniform Is tu n l 
avUtion green, with Elsenhower 
iarket, somewhat like the present 
marine eorpi working DDlform.' 
except for the different eoler and 
black nrektle. Traditional afaoal. 
der-boardf are n-placed by *baal. 
der-straps.

New Home Fire
BURLEY. Jan. 10-Burley fire de

partment W03 called out at 13:30 
m. ’Tuesday to extlngulsli a fire 
the basement of a new house at 

7C0 north Miller street. The fire 
started In trojili stored In the bose- 
ment, according to firemen. Little 
damage «-as reported.

RETURN HOME 
DECLO, Jan. 10-Mr. and Mt .̂ 

Ervlne Anderson and children have 
returned to their heme In Carlo 
MonL. after visiting relatives here

All Air Facts 
Book Planned 
By Air Force

DAYTON. O. lUJy—A standard 
aeronautical Index embracing every 
known subject In the field of avia
tion Li being compiled at Wright 
field. The oir documents division 
of the air ir^tcrliil command’s In
telligence department Is In charge 
r the work.
The Index, u Joint project of the 

army, navy and InsUtutc of Aero- 
tuuUcal sciences will provide the 
military and civilian ovlatlon world 
wlUi ready acce.*j to almost every 
topic In the history of aviation. 
’The lUit abo will Inelude projecui 
rejected a.i impractical or Impos
sible.

Finiib in Sight 
Col. H. M. McCoy, head of the 

InKlllgence department, eitlmated 
that the records division Would be 
caught up with the tremendous 
ta.ik some time during tlie preient 
fiscal year, probablj' before July I.

Colonel McCoy said Uie Index Is 
now the main occupation of tlie 
document division, which has Just 
completed the Job of cataloglnK the 
tons ofOerman documentj captured 
by air force inlelllgence during and 
after tlie war. '

Need Long Existed 
He pointed out the need for such 

an index had existed for a long 
time ants was slnaaed recently by 
Prcildent Truman's air co-ordlnai- i

ing committee.
•Tills Is iht flr:,t time an Index 

of tills type has been atle.niined," 
Col. McCoy said. "It will be a con. 
tinuous project nlmed to provide i 
standard and ccntrallred InforroU' 
tlon .-iervlce for ull outliorlr<d mili
tary and civilian agencies.’’

Fireside Cliat
DECLO. Jan. 10—A fireside chat 
a.1 held recently at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs, Lovell Twiner. ’Twenty- 
;ven member; were present.
Eunice Frost, who recently re

turned home from MLviourl and 
who is attending BYU at Provo. 
Utah, wos a gut.i speaker.-

Return From Trips n e w lv  e m p lo y ed
6PRIN0DALE, Jan, 10—Mr. and 

Mrs. Rulon Griffin have returned 
heme from Nyssa ond other Ore
gon and Idiiho locAlltles where they 
vhlied friends,

Mr. and .Mrs. Stephen n ils and 
sons have relumed rome from El 
Pft.'o, Tex., where they visited Mrs. 
Ellb' parents,

'  TAKKS COUnSE 
KAlRTIELD, Jan. lO-’Tbs Rev 

Leslie Cook, pastor of the Com- 
mmilty church, left recently to enter 
fcliool for further study. He expects 
-  be gone nine weeks.

CAREY, Jan. 10-Nyla Wilde is 
employed os bookkeeper by the 
Adamson Afolor company. Miss 
Wilde succeeds Mrs. Wsllace 0. 
Slocking who recently resigned,

READ ■nMES-NEWS WANT AD3.

W E L D I N G
done quickly and properly 
a t  Krcngel’fl for no trial 
and error methods are no- 
ccssary here. Skilled work
men mean savingn to you 
by conserving .time on your 
job.

K R E N G E L ’S
have the men, the ma
chines and the “know how” 
to repair moat any broken 
part or U necessary make 
new ones,

K R E n g e l ' c
■  ^  [NCOBPOBATEO
as tod Aw. a. Twta Faai. Ida.

Farmers
We can’t  urge yeu too 
stnjngly to brine In re< 
pair work durlns these 
winter months to avoid 
delays when your spring 
work sUrts.

RUPTURE SUFFERERS 
FREE ADJUSTMENT!
Come in niui let our expert fitter check tlie truss you 
arc now wcuriiig. Many people arc not Kcttinp the full 
use of their trus.H .bocmiso they were not properly fitted, 
!ind are iincomfortnblo to wear. A sliRht ndju.stment 
may mnke your pre.scnt trus.i more comfortable . , . 
and a t no co.st or obligation to you.

PRIVATE FITTING ROO.M
LADY ATTENDANT tor women

f, SAV-MOR DRUG
OPPOSITE OnPnEO.M THEATRE

^  me irounos wnere ___________
Ethel and Henry feel they will be I READ TZMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

The New Improved
I tMARVEL

FERTILIZER SOWERS
•  Equipptd wllh rubber or s l td

'• S o w s  all brandB of ferlilijcr wilhn,.i 
stopping or clogglnff.

Farmers Frieiiil
AND

Coats 
Manure Loaders

SAVE TIME and MONEY!

M ountain S tates 
Implement C c.

130 2nd Ave. So, Phone 358

\ e n v e p
Inc.

Floor and Wail Covering

Now open for 
your inspection

•  ConRolcuni*Naim
•  Armstrong Linoleum
•  Asphalt and Rubber Tile
•  Wallcrest Wallpaper
•  Dnratlle Metal Tile
•  American Venetian Blinds
•  FJexalum «
•  Broadfelt Carpeting

In the very near future wo 
will stock a complete line of 
fine carpeting.

A complete stock of waxers, 
wax and wall, linoleum and 
floor cleanera.

348 Addison Ave. W. 
Phone 591-J

T H A N K S
for your splendid response to our 
opening . . .  we shall continue to 
produce high quality workman
ship and speedy service at all 
times! Try usi

I ^ t  US be your personal valet and always have your 
clothes in A-1 order ready for any and every occa
sion. Our safe, gentle and thorough method of dry 
cleaning keeps your clothes looking new . . .  saves 
you the expense of buying new ones.

20% DISCOUl^T 
Cash and Carry

RELUBLE
PICKUP

AND
DELIVERY
SERVICE

bffices also located at

JEROME
Phone 78-J 

212 E. M aln ^ l door 
west of Churchman and 

Young Ford Garage

HUNT
Bob’s Drive-In

HAZELTON
Phone 35 

Cash Grocery

Tie-In Witli Our
Special 
Necictie , 
Service

Soiled tlM thnt come ( m n j  in  
relumed brisht and new l̂ooklttgl 
mexpenilFe way to haw a plenU- 
ful tie vtrdrobe.

PICKUPS MADE ON 
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS

p. H. Davis Tailored Clothes

W a ^ i e  V a M ^ d a n e r S ^
A L R O B I N S O N i P r o p .

Twin Falls Phone 2487 220
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

KZW TOtX. Jul.  10 («>-A fn> *11 
and coKUagd ta Oktktla io it f t  ilack lurktt «tll« iu«r l«4<r 

«ukk  (a «tr »o4<nu bMM
CaaUoa wm Um vtkkwsH Iran U" 

•Un «llk 4«ll>n •m»i Ik* tl^alA (>w «>«• Jmaip«r> »<nLil*4 
lix tkM kal C m i^l otr*

wU«pr»4. TnMfm mm *mB4 IM.WO •bar^
• • ai M t «f tW Os«

C4IIC, r«ra Oil. AiMTmda rcUekna,OIIM

Boadi—KUTow: KOI r«m ilip.
csotioo-^mrii": buro*.

indi iK&u 
, corT>—nna; (um iwcU low.
' O t r - w i :  »•* r«» rt Jo.

Hpfi' )«(«plfi»llit iltkdy.
CfttU»—KOQUlUllT ItMdr.

?<|:w YOBK BTOCKR 
NTW  YORK. Jan. 10 

Bale;
AUled filo m  __________ ____
AlUa C hftlm en____________
A m erican Airlines ......... ...........
An>erlc*n C»r & Foundry____
A m erican lU d ii io r --------------
A m e ric a  Rolling MilU — ..... 3 m
Axnertcan Smell ind  R tfln ln j.. *■■•
AmeriCM Tel and T e l....... ......
A nfc»nd» C opper__________ 3*'4
A tch lion  T  Mid S r ------------
B a lh  I r o n _________________
B « n d li -------------------------------
Bethlehem  8 U f l --------- -------

B udd  Co. .

Commerclftl C re d ll.....— ..... -
Commonwe»llh SouUiem pfd...
Coruolklated Copper ------- --
Coiuolldated Ediion ___ _____
C oniinenU l Oil D eliw ire------
C o m  ProdueiA . ...........-
Cub»n-Amer1c«n Sujw ..... .
C u rilf j  WrlgMt . ................ - ....
D ouglas A lrcrall ... ...... ...........
D uP on l ................ — .......... .

1 Airlines ___ ________
m Koclik ..

E lectric  Auto ..
E r ie  BR .
G enera l Dee,
G eneral FoocU .
G enera l M otors-----------
G oodrich ................ ........
O ovdyrar ........................

• G re a t  Western S u j i r .....
G re a t  N o n h tm  HR pf ..
H udson  M oto rs...............
I llino is Central ...............
In terlake  iron  ..

Kotiii: .......
Auto...-1....

hetisir<~r..

........ 31*.

........  13'
Interrallonal Han esler
IntemaUonal Nickel Can ____ 38
Intemallonal Paper...........—  52
Intemationaf Tel and T e l......  13*.
Kcnnecou -------------- ----
Lockheed ------------------------- liU
Loewfl.......................................17*.
Mid Continent Telroleum _>.....
Monl«oniery Ward ................. MS
Nash Kelvlnstor ...-...............174
National Acme ______3BS
NaUonal Biscuit ............ ........ 30S
Nntlonal Cash Register ..
National Dairy .............
> » m a l  Distilleries___
nH ?  -York Central.........

.. sa'i

P aram oun t P ic tu res_____ ___
Penney  .......................... .. ..........
Penn.iylvanla RR _______ __
P u re  O i l .....................................
R ad io  Corp. of A m erica..........
Republic 8teel ............. .............
Reynoki* Tobacco B _____ ___
Safevay  S

Livestock
DSNVCB 

DEKVtR, J«i>-
htiktrT 'ckoict *1-

lo low

“ c4f,n»«'''V»r"« "m*“ ivjj
fclihfr: bulk l<.o«>l}.ftC: c4ltn •ft') < kl«h«; top J1.C

Hc*» roi»P»r»d »ttk 1«» *»«i k<
>Bd (tlU lO'I.M lo<tr; 107
•Mrlnilr: ei«li<( IlmU :i.U; bulk I 
Its. i.«>-ii» i«««f
for wwk ]t.Mi <1om4 21.19.

- with U.I -«.k .  iuskur

CHICAGO 
CHICAGO. Jin . 10 l4-)-(U!>l<A)-l!of> 

t*ltbl*.HO; lolil S.109 «

C*Ul«uUb;« *00 (MUra«i*{l: fr4 
■ Bd r*»Un(>. iMludlKf M‘ tlln( ktir
M-I.M up: tom* 1 .H.2.M hUkir: t»I 
2.M bllhfr: <holr* to primt I.K9 lb. il* 
m<h»d 41-JS. t.ci,cd h(*h; fkolft y«rtli

P»tt4 w

lilfhrf;

0 lb, ihMrlnt Imml 

OMAHA.

m u< inuJ lUtrt :(.0S44.H
■i hfltrr. hlsfr
1. h.lftn IIXQ;

tjr)> p*rt .I.ml trj 
tx.r.I(um"::,oi’;S.T6; (w«i.inr 'n.o'j-:i.<-0;
si'";; r.,romijn‘ V->.l
isVl* l5.W.:0.«o'; tuiltr

huiu i<v>d •luiitf

S tandard  Oil CalUomla .
Btandanl Oil N. J ______
Studebaker - ........ ...........

Tc*as Co.................. ......
T im ken Roller Bearing . 
T»-entleih Century Pta .
Union Carbide ______ _
Union Oil ___________
U nlled A irlines________
Unlte<l A lrta^ i.......
United Corporation ..
U nited States Rubber .... 

i  Slates Smelting L 
i  SUtes S te e l___

W arner P ic tu res___
w este rn  Auto U i« _
W esu m  Union .........
W esu m  AlrbnUu .

NEW VORK CURS 
NE\V YORK. Jan. 10 WV-Curb:

American Super Pcnrer _____13/IB
ClUes Service __ ___________
Electric Bond & B h a rt______
M ounU ln City Copper______
N iagara  H u d so n ___________
T e c h n ic o lo r _______________
T ra n s  Uix _________________
U ta h  Idaho S u g a r__________

Stock Averages
Vt TU AmwUIH rnw

iDdui. lUIU Util. 8twl

I047-40 HIsk. fU  
U ^ .il  Uw_ SJJ

^  B B T U B N T o lra o d l .
HAILEY. Jan . 10-6ludenU *ho 

T cr«  hocns ior tb i hoUdaj-s and 
hav «  n tunsed  to tchooi Includo 
U o y d  Walker. Donald Justus, Uoyd 
a m t h .  Jr.. Otorge Walker.'Sidney 
W erry , Jerry  Ton. Olena Brmaford. 
P i t e r  Bc&tn. U r. u d  Mrt. Earl 
A U ra. U r. and Ur>. Ben Brooks. 
U r .  and Mrs. Robert Povng  and 
M «  8ch*ttXell«rf«r.

KBTUSTf n O H  SPOKANE 
SHOSRONX. Jan. !&>-Un. Marie 

B u rt« n  and m o . O. C. Burton, have 
r Q u in e d  tram  8pok*oi, W uh.

rORTLASn
-lUSRAlj 

r'lOJIJ "rera

Grain
CHICAGO. J»«. «« 1«>-Cr»lr!ij, Bor* <*r In «Ub«r 4lr«Itaa • . __

botrd of U»at wJm .
Dls >m*II Cn<Uowl liliu Bid* dirlu 
»ttt d«llDf».
WbMt rlmO 1 r*nt lew<r <a kktW. 

•IS -S . — f* 'i  '» -«  x>Ut •orbMK* «cr« "
awcr 10 hlx>»T. Utrrh 4.2I.

CAilll CRAIN 
CHICAGO. J i« . W WV-K. «b«V 
Com No. 4 >il)o> Mi-2.4ISi }U. I. 

M4.:.ii.
-  K No .1 mlaad I.4IH- 

'Irr nslllnx

rUTUlEa TABLE 
CHICAGO. J»n. I« tP>-Opm HUk Lav

I*''**' i.«AS SJiS lUH
Ur ilu 'i
S  *.US »-»».

POnTLAND 
roniXAND. Ort.. J»n. 10 w>-wiie»t 

lo rutuff* quol*<3.
Cun (r«la UQQuoiKi.
Cuh Vhett.

O riln^ J« ; 10 
rr t»nt 11 tm c^at JM; l l  p«r

n .o tm
MINNEAPOLIS. J»n. 10 tr,-nour 

»  lb. eoluu) (nekji funllr p4trnti u 
tuiKMl I t  7.C0; auiidtnj ptlrnU u 
htnoKl Hi 1.30: ttilrmrnu M.UO.

Potatoes-Onions
IDAHO CALLfl 

IHAHO rALt-.*!. Jin. lo H')- 
'ilhi ln(onniti«n eti t

S«mr >)<lrn<fKb

U. H. J

•hlpplrf P"mU l»  
- r«w r«porlH I
I Durbtnkj. ilif A.

idlcif. Too few r»twrt«4 '

Butter and Eggs

r ip lru  «>44c: lotlt 4J-U«. 
:r (CTBdft A A3-UI.C: mMium 
•mkll A M-U!ic; lu

Bids Are Opened 
On Road Project

BOISE. Jan. 10 (.P>-Blds «-ere 
opened Friday on fire highway proj
ects In the Gem state by the depart' 

lent of public works.
Lov bid on all but one of the 

proJfciA was lower than the ensl' 
-irtrs estimate but apprm-al of (hi 
federal roads division must b« ob- 
alned before contracts are award

ed, public works officials explained. 
Tlir projects and three lo»* bid* 
rrn Included:
Oiling of 4.753 miles of the Bar

rymore road in Jerome county. Can- 
'on Construction company of Cald- 
i-ell. tt2,W«.G0: Holmes CowinJc • 
ion company of Kej-bum. gfil.ico.* 
OS; Hoops Construction company of 
r«-ln FalU. (65.07l.S0. Engineers es- 
imate. I05.071.c0.

9 uUhl* nnn>; TtU*r bom. boo-
r*d VMk ICO RitrkM itrofx to M 

nunfr; roM >n< (bole* tracktd la Umkt 
liritir it.eMO: et« ebok* Mrlr tkan 
linta t4,M. n«« hiihi anrand C aon«l 
darkt f«<] Umhi. (oni sod cHal<« II.U: 
tnHIsm sradw :0.0«.)l,c0i ft* t*«dm 
ll.«l>.I*.e<l; (ood —«  SJ04M1 ckoic tad
«»<a lo 10.00 « rlr .

Twin Falls Markets
LIVESTOCK 

* huuh.n. n&-:io Ib.. _
-«lghl buu-hata_____

. ..• ilnlir «uot*l) 
«•!

rrlraa qgolad. May Yarr 
- '".Iona llalad balair) 1

iTVe daalcn qualod)

Itaa Clo«ar. 1
Alfalfa, IM Iba,.________<l«lafi owudl

BEAKS
VDnkam Vo. 1 ___

. North«rB Ho. I ___
|IWt«o daalan «<Mta4)

Baull rW> J 
IriT. eIt No. I -

, rOTATOCS <DaU.ara<>
V. S. Ko. J ______

OWUd)
LIVE rOUtTHT 

Cslartd fawL 4 It*. aiMl OTtr _
Ufhorn fo-I ...........................
AMlra whllra f o « l_________
DralUn, trran  reailtra 
Sl«*i__________________

lOna dtokr quolod)

Larta fra<la A __
l^rca irada B _  
Madlun crada'A .  
UadlBB rraia 0  .  
Snail crula A _

E in  In iraria <larT'> J ____
(bli dMian «uo(a<l]

BUTTEWAT 
No. 1 DolUrat .
«». :  DwlUTf.l--------

IOm  daaWr 
n a  foikavin

u>f Uabo E (f r . - .......- ..
Pool No. KS (Dm . SMI) I 
L »n . A - 
U r n  A

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KliiX

(ISM KOOCTCLE8I 
•ABO iRackr MouUtt 

niTOAT
I 1M ruuta launat 
liU  Ckorth «r Ckr«t 

KUi Radto Ckar*l
*iM Ckartk'a rogodatki

l«iM *Taaaa Jib 
II M Cnabr 
i]iii*aarMo«
Lt:U Na«> akd Sporta

4;«0 •Br.
4;M •Craalatl Btorr E> î 
I.M «IUpk.rna UakM>i
! s : s ; e ; ; T : s „ ' "
tilS •LooaU* rataooo 
1'.M 'TiMtUt CutU 
SiM *JIBB> ridlar 
llU  ro!ka HolUar 
lrt>' *0 r»« l-aaraoo 
tiU  *H»a4a> Ha*4:r«B

IO:M ♦CUt.Boal Holal 
lliM iCaaar-a Onk.
II iM •Anboaaa.lor lUtal 

MONDAT
J5» nrO II4«
• lit Nrwa and Xarkati
1 :li ‘Martin AiR>n>kr 
T iM Savi 
Ti<i rglka ranj 
S;M •ItrMkfaal Club 
«:M •llrratfaat la llllj* 
« itt *T.d Malooa 

lO'M M.Uuali>( l'« t 
n.'OO *Daakh^a Talklni 
m u  Friaodlt rklloacptxt 
lliSa 'U t  Tn>« Siorr 
lliU  Snra

K T F I  (FM)
•Uufc-lJabo Krt.

si; ndat

U;wJ AlUtl S»«k Ottb. 
I'rO* of UiM r 
!:«« Cl»k BiBd«reoa

KVMV
tUKlUT

*Tm m  ^ I t - a
liM a«Xa 
liU Bakl Kaaataaa 
l« 0  Btblt (laa*
s a t  aVoka at r>o»bar} 
tt«« Baikd Tavpla 
lilO •WkMpita «t llc-pa

[19 *Tj oa DrWrlira 
i«4 *Tk* &kado>
I.M ‘Qakk aa >U.k 
u»0 «Nkk Canaf 
>:M •Cobrtal H>«lUr

.“ V*‘

0 Valltr r>rra Joania]
t  •Cdltor'a Dlirr 
« ktornlaf UarolloDal.

!t«« •Qgxa tar Dajr 
Ilia *k<arUn lll<xk i!u» 
Ills Kaai baau, laarktia
l.«0 'MarUn Block Sbo- 
liio Fllikt Ii>«l .n  iToBB, t)er.tT 
Tilft ^poUita oa £[v>fta 
l:M ’Uansrl« In UaM;
f M •! I* T  ^ta'«’ 'n  lb
>iS<l rootrrlnta In Kan<ii 
l i»  ll-a ZJij llo.arJ 
♦  ♦ 

Schedule
10 Stun S«r.a>4a 
") It'a Tlina
.0 Muik Is t.t Tima
'« N'ax
i  Mo4.ni Contan lUll 

MONDAY
4 tun M'Ulnitr

S KTTI Kafboard

KTFI
( im  KXLOCYCLU)

^ BUKBAT

ti«4 tWorld aava nas4s»

SiOO ir»t< Tbaai.f 
4ii0 iCklCM^ (tauadUkla 
I KB tJa<k Uaar;
(100 iCharlk McCanhp

I >Tak. II »r Loaf* . 
alloraoa IlaUt

tl.U  a u a a  A »  MartaT 

MOSDAT

0 Ifi Dr»ara Tlraa

Pair “Not Guilty” 
Though Carrying 

Sink Over Street
CAMBRIDGE. Mw.s,. Jun. 10 l-r> 

-Police viewed Louli Hepler, :8. 
and hb mother suiplclooilj' and 
asked qunllons a& the pair lugged 
a bathroom sink along a Mreet 
S a. m.

They were taking It to a f 
station. Louis explained.

That was becauit tlie dri 
clogged up and Louis, undertaking 

little amateur plumbing at 3:30 
. .  m , got hla finger stuck hi the 
drain hole. When neither he no 
his mother could extract the flngei 
they uiucrewed the Mnk and started 
for old at the fire station.

The police, the firemen, and male 
nurse were aympathetlc but not very 
helpful until comebody thought of 

rhl.\el and a hammer. Hepler had 
5 jomewhat damaged finger 

treated, thesi lugged the Aink home 
ind sleepily reconnected lu

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

I, 11. . It. 1
Norict rn« pimucATios or ArrLi- 

CATios ro* CONVBTASCI: or r e a l  
rBOrKSTT PUMUANT TO AN 
AGREEMtNT HADE BT AND 06- 
TVEEN THOMAS BASDIR80N. DE> 
CCASCD. AND MATUILOA SANnCR- 
AOS’. AND JAMES M. IIUMPHniES 
ANn FRANCES nVMPHRIES. IIIK 
Kirt; AND MAURICE Ht’MPiintrs.

IN Tin: rtionATr. c o u r t  or tw in
FALUS rOUNTk'. FTATK OF tI>AHft. 

■< Tlir. MATTER OF THF. F_>iTAT|-. OF 
THOMAS .SANDCBSON. DfCCASED. 
NOTIrC IS HEREBY GIVEN T>a»

am*a M. Ilurapkriaa an4 Franrao Hum- 
virt. and Maurtco Itunphrka&

CUSTOM CAR
PAINTING

BEST MATEBIALS 
GOOD WORKSlANSnir 
LACQUER and ENAMEL

Body and Fender Work 
rrie tt s tart a t S31M

PHONE 587-W

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
. Tu.whip r>T.B

inra M. Humpbrlra and Franr 
irlaa, bla «lf», aitd Maurl^a tl 
rurrhajdi. on Orl/iUar SI. lil t

IU.n ol,l«lbna 11

N o n n : for piinLiCATioN of thr 
TIME APrCINTEU FOIl THOVl.SG 
WILU ETC

rARISH, Uacaaaad.
I’unuanl to an onlar nf aaU 1____ _

ui!< on tha ilH ilar of Dactmbtr. I»t1.

Proceedings of the. 
Board of County' 
CommiBsioners

Twin Falls Coontjr, Idaho

Docaobar l». WT 
”  TO o'cioek A. U. ------------- ION

U membfra ao4 tfta clffk p r t ^ l .  
CunUaUoB of PmonU T tsa

0(OTi« A- caiidi. county --------
nal IioU u  follow*; IMT Ftrv *U mtmbar* ui4 ta t d a rt p t m b i.

.. l«jn;''Fla...,. .... .
imount or n»c« tp t.............  ...
— ------- --------- »4: Ko, IMS

WOO.OO; ftoealpt Ho. 
unoual of ua .sT : aw tlp l

t aLiounl o
»OT

. th* uneuBl '
..0. I l»  li.
IlMtlpt Ho,
IMIS.

Cuicallilloiu vara oc«arM tnad* aa rniUMloO.
CanctllaUon of Raal Taxe« 

Oaoril A. Ctillda, Countr Aaa.>wr,
auaalacS cancelltuon on th* JM7 lual 

1 u  tcUon:
Itocalpt No. J«a In tha »m»un» 

ri4,ld, asa lUcfip; NO. #SH la  1 
unouot of U3.03.

CaaeallkllQu wtra ortlarad mad* ta
AddlUoBi t« Pm oiul lloll 

Oao>(« A. Chll<la. County Aaataior,
a ueaie-3 kddlllona to th» rfraonal 

1 aa lollon: all (or tt>» year 1M7: 
ilKtlpt No. IMO In tha amounC ot 

U0.70; h««lpi No. 1141 la iho amount 
(It lia.Jl; lUftlpl No. 310 In 
amount ot (is 40; nwalpt Ko. 21U ... 
the arnounl ol W1.14; llfctlpl No- 3144 
In Uia ajnounl of |l,3«l.M: tucrlpt H

s . . -
Aoaiuao* «Ba ordrrod mad* *4 r guMUO,

AddlUon la RraJ n«n 
QtOf|« A. CMlAi, County Au«a< 

rpqiiealnl an addition to Uir IMT iU 
T»i lloll cn rfTPlpt No. 1231 In i:

43J.«; nmrralt uVnt.

•  OfCrrN] drawn I
I - Aduni, U i Tj ;' nubjr Datn.
........... ........  "  CuUon.

.................. _.-i, Helen
8 ^Hdrni*'n°|'l«'(io*^**‘ 

C.” b .’ aror*.' H4.90; Ura, William I t  
Hatfield, 146.70; J. Uarloa llumpbrl«.

iIiarman” »M.IO;''cIl(ion liw r! ' »o!o3' 
Edwtnl McCarir. I4B.BJ; Claude P. 
Mendlola, S3: 13; Ualla rrtaraon. U3J0;

■ ’  .. .......  »«J0; Ur». Calhrrln*
..........  .......... -- i ra t A. nelnk*. 04.70;
nallnda A. S*«ri, MO.13; Wlllan) X. 
-  kler. II3.M. DalB Waktm. m i l :  

ofM Wî M. J14 33: Uarry Wlleox. 
....13; J, H. WlnUrr, MI.*3; D. B, Wray.

Drpartmtnt of piiGMc Aaautaoca. lot 
-•.ipplfm«nlal direct rfllfl for D «. 

7\tirr. It<7. in the amount of IlHOa 
Warrant vaa orderxl drawn on Uii 

Cunent Czpnua Fund In (aror of ttie 
"-uniT Treaiurrr. In the amount of 

.43 In paymint of 1M7 tazea for tha
__t half of Ihr year, on tha Baat
Half Souinwaat Quarter of 6ouU>»eal 
“ uafler of 8«llnn B, TOwnahlp 10 0. 

a o ft 17 C II U
Jipricillon* for Beer Ucenaa ApproTe4 
Appllcatloaa tor Itio aale o t bottled 
per for the year IM*. were approred 

-.V] Ilceniea were ordered I«aurd ta 
Rollln D. Wlljon. Albert ZUaU. Phillip 

-mllh. John L. Uloaaer, Ctiarlea Caaey 
Arlon L. DaaUan. Percy Uotitfom- 

and Clyde Bmllh. Leo W. DaaUan. 
rer Wonltamery. Joyce U. ceonu. r ftiirber. IT. J. KIppea. P, M, Hatch.

iVan llaltama. Jamea N. Uoore, 
I'Johnaon, and Hu«»el D. IloQln. 
)plleatlnna (or tha aale or boltlMl 

arauint beer (or the year 19«. 
I approved and llcenaea were ortlerpd 
Kl to A, D. Wllaon. E. c . rrtatlee.

..U Court, at itie Cob

RADIATO R
SERVICE

CTean-oul, Doll-out, Flush and 
Rod-out. Repair and Recort Nes 
Radiators. Expert ft-ork. satUfaC' 
tlon gtiaranteedl

The Radiator Shop
JU Sod Are. F, Fhon* WIO

TWIN FALLS
IT-S

BO'S
HOME OF THAT '/, LB.

BEEFBURGER

1 5 <
FOR
ONLY.

Nevada, Oi?egon, Utah, Washington •

MOVING ALL OVER 
THE WEST

^  ALL OVER THE U. » .
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LINES

Twin Falls P/iotie 246

S U C T IO N S .
Watch this column dally for news 
of Msglo VtUeyi (arm auctloai 
and for tha dat« their n«unp 
wl l appear in Iho Tlme»-Newa 
Check iheir ads for location and 
all neceuary Infortsatloa.

JANUARY 14
Ray Btepheni 

Adrertbement, Jan. II-IJ 
Lawrtnee WUllard, Auctioneer

JANUARY 14
John A. McKennan 

AdrertlMmenI Jan. U*!S 
noHenbeek *  Honenbeck. Anets.

JANUARY 15
Teresa InchaniU & Sena 
Adrenbement Jan. 13-14 

Hopkins A iiarmon, Anctlonren

. JANUARY 16 
Petlcnon and Olson 

Adyertliement Jan. H-15 
llelden A Hslden. AueUoneen

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ly. aod r re m t lUxt aad Dnwr Kiaa.

lock a. ia.. Doeanber XL IMT.
cBTroR oazuf. 

!. A. s t n i A  a « it.Twin *>IU UahO

I *f Taxts

' tax*.application ct Katl eicwKe pwaoaal
___It appeartac lo tha eamiv toai uii
penooal property tax aaaawad acaUwi 
L  U. IMnlth aad Cart iuaa* r ta •>. 

............................... MXl tw* UJOB

..  _  moeea by Oc 
kina, aecooded by Coc

aaa  U at t

_ » 
atiltuT"thraaiaT. M°^3th*^______
Itamaey for tfia year IM7, aa a&avn by 
penanal tax nolle* No. M l. M c - 
-relled aa lo aU amount ta aacws ot
>un Of UOOOt.

And U iurthtr appeartsc t o __
Board tliat ippllcatiOD (ot caocaUatloB 
— made p<ior to m» eipu»uoa M 

paymest tlo* and bcfon Uie d»>
1,

a  u *  moiioa to te,» ytu

Ccmmtailoner Touo(; Aye.
Hia ChaimiaB dlr»end ta* clerk ..  

lalKar notico of eancallalloa. toc«U>er 
rllh check la pajmrol et lAe tax 
itnounl to the peraonal propmy tax 
oUector. t>

Beer Uctaaaa Granted
Uceaaea (or lha aale ot b o ttled ----

rere cranled lo Dal* B. nXaos asd
1* et tKttlad

fi«a '  52^*106^ b y 'it
lUihl I

lirutuirlck — - -  ................-  .
C. QraTia. prealdaaU UcenM for 
aale ot bottled and drauabl beer - — 
arantM] U nuhl Bportatiop. t&e. tar Bl.
'nSStfna' I'uiti

9 o’clock
KB<TO.*< 

k1 StnOJS. aerk.

TTie

Twin n n a , Malio 
D ec e iab S ^  l*f7. 
lOflO o'clock A. M. 

----------- 1 SESSIONd of CouatT 000 
a time punuaot <

If asd lUwUsa aod
ha tier* praaenL CommlaaUieet O m n

CaBcallatlaa of Tan*
aeo. A. Chllda. Couaty Aaaeasor, 

quaalad eaccallaUoB ot Uxaa eo 
1»47 rolla aa follows;

Rea] Rail racel^ Ho. H t)  t a __
jmouBt of « IJ7 ; aad Penooal IteH t»- 
celpl Ho. I7M ta  tb* aaouav ot laJS.

GOABANTEED to w  COST \
Radio Service

Pr«np( Ptck-Bp »  rb«M  a s s

Anderson-
Falrbank

117 Main A m o* ^Vest

GLASS
GLAZING -  F rm N G  

For AI) Cara 
Homes • Business

BENTON'S
GLASS & RADIATOR

m  tad At*. E. FtMM iK-TC

LEGAL ADTERTISEUENT8

I4e*aM ter Ut« aaU of  bsttlad a n l 
« a i^ » b « r  craaM  M Tieu* aad V, P. WUla.

Uc«Maa tor th i aal« ctf bottlad tme
« m  caatad to Ljlt aad Dais Wotth> 
ta tu e : Oafswty lae.. Ro. m
j t  W, Crsnij iaa»a*«j^Baf.*»y Btotea. 
lae. 1*0. U l. & M. f«anon, maoacsn 
MrtM lewaj stosa. te c , Ko. 9f7. » t 
.  Owrasoa. inaaacer,
Reuua* buainea « is  Inaaaetad tio* 

II the bour cl S m  o'clock a  m , vhsa 
mtu » W  o-eloek 

"D aW nT  B. TOOWa
L BtTLUS. Gtrk.

a

U Q V U I SCCzalBCB ICStlOM 
Ttie Board of COuaty OoamlMloosn 

.let at taia Ume punuant to rcetu, 
O nmlulonen Oraea and lUvktna and 
-a* cietk prtaeav OommUalosar Tous( 
.taent.

Beer IkeaM* Oraated 
LleKiaea t v  lha sale of bolUsd beae 

r»^ paattd  to Hraf? BUbao aad  Vsl- 
.aun AramBuiu; Prad U u i^ y . J r ,  vie** 
crtaldm  Cteia ieeu Blom. Inc.: 1 ^ - 
earn Belaya aad I»edfo UrrWU; A. U. 
M tfs, aerrvtary-treaaurrr Vetaraaa of 
PveKa Wara a u b . Inc.: U die W. 
ataacan; Jot J, WIQIaau. Jack VU« 
llama. Krlt B. Burrall.

Ucetim (or U>* aale of botU*d and 
draut&t beer v c »  iraatad to liana P. 
Ttioree and Ocrman T. Ulracle: R  A.
------- aa aad J. D. UcOiIl: Frank B.

B. L. Barron and Warren Blar* 
. . . .  -  t.. Barron and Warrm Olarkey;
ruward llem nnr; ' ---------—
Keal 0«*n.

IS ,?
arrm niatkey:
. Putttcr sad 

Salary Oatmi Apprared 
Salary claltni vrre approved aad war- 
mia a-ere ordered drawn la paymn*
W**c“  Rrern,' cuaiodlaa, tlltJO ; 

Oiarln K Cotton. Jr.. heallb un ll aal-

a. W M ; C. W. Dal«lj. oouatT a«ent, 
.M; U. a. Qaull. «e«d director. 
UlLtC: T. J. Gonaao. Jaaltor. 1104.70; 

Atalla Orlm. eleeator oparator, IMJO; 
O iu Itaaaaa. healin unit aalary. |« rO ; 
Ura. C. J. llcirrecM. recording clerk. 
I1U30: Rodolnn llochnalter. Janitor.

It. (L Pn t. health unit aalsfy. IlISM;

illCB; Juanita em uer. eisrc, waaaur* 
er, I1T7.78: Dal* Tuiulpaaad. raoordinl 
• ; t  I lU A : Ruby Walabajrar. el«k. 

isly axvat, l l l t ^ ;  Wm. A. Wolur. 
rlr« dncer. lltSX ; Aaae K a lU t

be^ia I. 'ur'NHley.^biat 
imjo.

BMtlas tu n a . -  *ai 
II tha hour ot J .«  o'ck 
ttc*M «as taken un< 

, a u J s a u a ( 7 X l ^
AU«t: _  _

JJujheil 
Prices Paid

I « »

C :A D  and USELESS

A N IM A L S
PH O N E US C O LLE C T

IDAHO HIDE & 
TA1.LOW CO.

ATTENTION . . .

Home Owners
WHY BOTHER WITH DRAFTY DOORS 

AND WINDOWS!
Free estimates fo r weallier Btrlpptnr. 
insulation and brick siding. Nothing down 
—60 days befor« first payment (on ap-  ̂
proral o f credit). «

Westero Home Imp. Co.
269 W. Addison Phone 147

A N N O U N C I N G . ^ ^
Our New Sale Time

Sales Now Start 
at 12 Noon

Gel your callle in early, to he ready for the sale—and 
be here ready lo buy a l 1 2  o’clock sharp.

THIS week;JAN. 14 
50 HEAD 

GOOD FEEDER STEERS 
100 HEAD 

OF STOCK COWS
DONT' FORGET: SALES NOW 
START AT 12 NOON

TWIN FALLS 
COMMISSION CO.
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F A R tla  FOR SALE

80, ACRES
, M O D EIU m Y  PniCEO 

R ea so n a b le  term s

GRINDER
U)OK AT THESE FEATURES:

‘ c h o p s

DEHNITE LEADS I WILL ' ON AUTOuonn.rA^unffiTunE 

OUT INTO THE HELD AND W. C. ROBINSON -.Tr’f /u r '’. url-’~^ •*

= = =

TWIN FALLS TRACTOR 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

SUBURBAN HOME
W.lh :>i Km. A m l S»m. /or A

F. D. WALLACE, Owner 
J.' E. HAWLEY^ Auct.

A Good Buy 

HENSON & BAKER

FARMS FOR SALE

TWO
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 

severaiTnice

RAY SL\NN

1 & 3 BEDROOM EOVBCS 
I MA-ra soisE jnc^

PAT DALY 
PHONE 2158

m m m
C. A. ROBINSON, Realtor

' i l i p i

irE .̂?A“vE'"{?"ro’?Y”oV. 

CRAIG & FALES
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FARM IMPLEMENTS
U i:0 IWTtRNATIO.HAL lor »

m i  JOJO< DECttt A U»,tor «llh
topp.r. rfk»J tn ..I!, I-V,n«tl>«. 

UNIVEttSAL «»Q «fiil mllklM n x  
ro>4 cmdlUoD. t:U.H, TboM

FARM MASTER MILKER
Qnirt loootli nsBlac rolulor

STAINLESS STEEL
! C^ALLON fAILS 

VEKY EASILY CLCAKEO 
STETUUZINQ IWCK

AT ONLY ___
»a8il3 COilPLETE

13 QT. MILK STRAINEna 
NOW AVAILABLE

SEARS KOEBUCK & CO.

\VE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS 

roo
MANURE LOADlJRS 

AND 
HANG-ON PLOWS 

Let Ua Have 
Your Order 

Now . ..

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP 

PACi. ic*no

NOW AVAILABLE 
DAVID BRADLEY 
MANURE LOADER

70LLY irVDriAUUC
MADE FOR

Fono 
JOUM DECKC 

ALLIS CIIALMEU3 W-C 
r  >0 FAHMALL 

Abo for eUir tucWn
J3B8J0 and 0T»

SEARS ROEBUCK i  CO.

^  19-18 MODEL 
F  DAVID BRADLEY

ROLL-OVER 
SCRAPER

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

CIIATTIN UITCHEM
o .r r  "r Hj.ti.uH

MANlIltr I.OADCHS

CAS ENCtNrS 
nALEO IIAY ANI> CHOrrtD IIAV 

1-OADEHS

McVEY’S

DISCS
u>ld I>1 | no

. . . . .  tl. C.

PLO\^'S
I. r- Tr.Il 

........... D»»t.  Trmllf»b U< tunbit

PLA N T E R S
I rtinrhil*

1 r o ‘ - 7 o h ' V  D « t , -  t r i f t a r  d r i l l  « l l h
n .o.5h.l. ’ lUclininl

SIDE RAKES

ALSO
I fnol S«mman till«r.,»IUi tnnlof, hon» 
ao»tr». eultlTiion.' pl«-j.

MOLYNEUX 
JIACHINERY CO. 

VILLAGE OP OPPOaTUNITY 
PHONE IC-M

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
trUO iriDdlU UsBMhiD HlllluftoBi T«1b r<ll«.________
ABOUT ;o loM flr.1 futllni hir. 10 lonj

I biiii.rmnk.
Itt and ConpaR]'.

MOOnMAN MANUFACTURINO CO. 
MINERAL « CONCESTEATL FEEDS 

Frr lltBiofk »nd paollrr 
fhont l»-nj Klmbetl/. 1‘. 0 . kox V*

LIVL'STOCK—fOUL'mV~

WANTtOl ToB C«llfortil» «pHintt nn 
PboB* lUI.K. Nc«l CwirtBO •  ). 
OmtTT. 1)T».U.

WANTti------------___CiJlWnili

llCRCrOnO b«««. p<at<ir mf4t Irn. Br*d 
^ 1 ^  ttfTBMlJ. D to

Phone
38 ieLA SSIFIED  AjDVERTISING

V Phone
38

KEW Ip r  *-to«

Um. tl.IMM. 4 BliM-mtk tt  KtiB*
b.rlr. IHU. • _

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY

BULL SERVICE
OLCISTEftED 

GUERNSEY S-IIOL.'STEINS 
A.VD WItITt FACED 

JOUN BOllLINC. KCft.

MISC. FOR SALE

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

APFLES: il«rs« and C««rU<ii.
S  ailt* W«»hlntUiB »flKal.

AOUEsT~UtlnL»h and E>«lk<loU( ip;!*.

DELICIOUh. Ju rllh tu . «i.Al enm,

Afl’L U  S ^ IU  prk« te u

••It a! rllr llnlU

U aait af Wa.»lnt«ra

nECISIt.Ili:i> .'I. Marnird 
.oull. ..f S .rtk . fll.llc-., M

iiEGTsTUal>' ,„lla  cullt.. K.lf ,r.

FERTILIZER
ril.ULll *ltl m t  Ikiu

“ W ANTED TO BUV

J Ji»«Ir7. Th« JfvaJ »<u,

, Phone S in

CASF. OR Jnlin
old. WrII. V|Tl.n Whirple.

MISC, FOR SALE
• i"  “■'r.iJ'*'

isiJ. I'nvllrj tjprt'jT** **
wonp;.'iocK^

ADDING MACHINES

Officc Applinncc Co.
I Mall. Soglh moft.

NKW OHMER 
CASH REGISTERS

NAT?ONAL°r.LCCTUIC 
ITCMUER ntClUTEit

OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

KITCHEN CABINETS
UNriNISHEn

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

BELT AND DISC 
SANDER 

M8A0 
2M A.MP 
WELDER 
|tS9J!5 

rOWER HACK SAW 
(47JO

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

IT’S THE 
TIME OF YEAR

A1.V3 lliivr On Unnd

TWIN FALLS 
COOP SUPPLY

nuM Boou*l Airio* riiiht : 
TWIN I'AtLS 
AR^ry STORE

19 Mala SoJlb rh>

ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLIES

DETWEILERS

B(; Prepared 
For Sprinf,'!

REAL BARGAINS 
ON

TRACTOR TIRES
I l i : t  . MtliJl lr»M.>r Ilf"

RfKUliir H3.80 ...........Now $21.84
7, i-iiTy TfifT'ir 'Iirr^

RcKulnr «1.20 . .. Now »38.« 

'rirsulnr’ioaiis .... ...... Now'’l63SJ

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

S-U-R-P-L-U-S 
S-A-L-E-S

F.U-N-N-E-L-S 
F-U -N -N -E-L^’ 

Heavy Galvanized - 
2  qt. nnd 2  (;al. 

39c nnd 79c
rRIMO MonkVr Wr»OEh«a--------- IIKLEDGE.s. Itock __________*l
lUCKSAWH. plilol s r ip --------- 1

•rLETiuLn rnioNzr. hose
*i" »llh J" cOTpllaj*

11 Foot _________tU

J-U-S-T R-E-C-E-I-V-E-D
LARGE BltlPMENT

DON’T FORGET
. THOSE SOLID iWPLE 

NAVY NtraSES DEES 
' REDOCED TO *I9.7&

WESTINpHOUSE
ELECTRIC

COMFORTER
m.oi

TANK TiT>E

VACUUM cle:aner

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

NAVY JACKinS 
OFFlCt DASKCTII 
WINDOW IlLINDS 

AIIHY STEEL COTR 
Qltll.TX « OLANKETA 
FELT RUUBEfl JIOOTR 
nounKR U JACKETS 

>!TEEL LANOINO HATH 
STOr AMf) WASTE COCKS 
soil, PIPE A FITTINGS 
fiEWCR TILC « riTTINOS

WOlir. BlilRTS ANIJ TROU.HEIIS 
ALL KINDS rLttUniSn WARE ANI 

FITTLVCB

THE
HARRY KOPPEL CO.

BUCCEfiSORS TO 
IDAHO JUNK IIOUCE 

J. A. CURISTOrilERfOK, Uir.

SAFEGUARD .
YOUR HOME. & FAJHLY

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS 
TliKu mlltncB uro manufocturttl 

to «ult >-our Individual ntedil
We Also Mnko 

ORNAMENTAL POSTS

, CALL US TODAY'
POR COMPLETE DETAILS

KRENGELS, INC.
PHONE .185

FURN1TUJU3. APPLIANCES
NEW

WOIUWK »IH, r . t  lu. * 
......... lajU

»0R SALlIl
<-JI1, T»li. Fall., Ida)

UF.ATHOI.A. icrr gent fcndUion. ■ 
J. 00 U:u. U k a  t>1<d rorih.

‘̂ a r fi .rV l r'o'Tp,''Trrmi.’‘wrr.Î i:

I'alrud ut 
Ia»-uiI.

iiu. ittv ".II ruuli.r
T><'M

ELF-lTllIC Noft. r>rrl(.r.l.<r teir .aK,
« ’1:^*1.

eandllLor C D B.^ua , PbOB.

c.Iltnl r«ndltk>n. fhona liH .

virr.Y lood 
FI.. ho«

daonporl and thalr. 
• nortL ot llopltal.

tUM.
PbOB.

FOR SALEi r»d>.i

U .|le  Va
oa. la. ranifc

pba*.

Dogbl. iprlni ronnni<ll«[i. »Ml
tfw 1105.W, riiudt flro?r. I4« J

OUR NEW IDK 
FURNITURE STYLES 

ARf. JiEGINSINfi 70 ARRIVE AND 
ARE ON DISPLAY FOR YOUR 

APPllCIVAL
HARRY MUSGRAVE 

MERCHANDISE MART
'  ' In l i .  VIUU* »f Oppont.rlt7

BROADLOOM
CARPET

SEARS ROEBUCK L  CO.

i USED CONSOLE RADIOS 
»30 and Up 

USED COAL RANGE

ROBERT E. LEE 
• SALES COMPANY

T. te.stpd
A. approved

G. Kiinrnntced

CONFlDrNf 
l!SEn EQUII’MK.S

RANGES

KISER-CAIN
APPLIANCE

USED
WASHERS & RANGES

WAIl'oWAY 61’ECIAL _
AUTOMATIC------------
WAHPWAY SPECIAL _ 
FAUUTLES.S_________

lilrlil* IRONER -

WEnTlNGiIOUSr. RANGE____M9-00
IIOrrOMT RANGE _______ IIM.OO
NORGE KA.VGE. laU giodtl ---- IIIO.M

DETWEILERS
: o i  U a l a  A t . .  K .  « »

RADIO AND MUSIC

SPECIAL SERVICES

CAjlPENTEniN

silriiWXT^

»d » -P « J  claaa.a,. J S;;
br Rm* Bootar. ft. G « U!W. Itl W«« niaf

EXCELLENT CRArTSilANSJIir

hiMnf R-l llei'*lr Ranlf* 
lilftX. F‘-ooll»f and Skllnt BupplIM

ROD &. GUN SHOP

AUTOS KOR SALE

IJSJ TfKfMCJ.AM. Hi.clr
rond l^ . tl-n.no. I'l.or.

15H TUDoTfiVW, 111 c">il rpndlllon

1* rhlr/Vi

/04I PO RD  
SKDAN

— TRUCKS —
r»J KB.'-J INtr.IlNATIONAL •
Su"fORd’ tJrjIirdir. »llh eri 
»U ^FORI) -ith  UB<

*3S mrrRNAtVoNA'i'r’iIs’ji • 
j »  INTKItl/ATIONM. I)-50 I

TWIN FALLS 
MOTOR CO. 

aT e o it n  iiaT  a nVgiit**

-AUTOS FOR S A L E
: CIIUSLLY :on..r.>bla ••dan. I'ra

JU'K < dsor 4*l>n. A.l condllton. 
IIX (IMC >; Ion pl<l>-up, A.l ran* 
. ClI »fl.f t p. m,. PhoB. IT JI,

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D IR E C T O R Y
•  BICYCLE SALES 6  .SEnviCE '

•  CLKASEHS 6  PyE/IS

CO.UMEnCf.AL PRtNTlh'G .

MtMEOCMPtnSG____
LF.1TEI13 and MANUOCIlllTB 

rIB Falla Cradlt. 110 Uala So. Ph. U

•  PAISTISG 6  PAFKm.VC
d paparhaadu. SlOan Bn».

0  enODVCE BUYERS

• BEFniCEJlATOn SEn\ ICE
SUir^^alB Appl<ancct I’hoa* :

' S.\Sll 0  DOOBb

■ SEWISG MACHINES

SIGNS jj SIIUWCAnPS

•  rypc\vnir£ns

V^ETM.V BLLVDS
UELLO.UTE- cuitom laadi

VEMtnAN DUNO SHOP 
:0> Sti<st>«ii> W. rtiena 1«4T. V>B«11ai 

Dllsda. Biada l» »n5«r. Ccl<u aalatUoB

HIS CIlEVltOLET : door, radto »Bd 
l » l  FOl'fi ludor. r»dlo. >i«aUr. «itra 
I tll Donnu 1 dorr iKltn, radio and 
Itt] FOIin ,«dan
}»ii cni:vnoLtT̂ pk2rgp‘['4  
l»l» FORI)*'lnKVy loB. »•«'' 

SPARKS USED CARS
Ml Ind A<.. R. rhona 3411-W

MUrriAI. TEPMg----------

REAL BARGAINS. 

IN GOOD CARS

IIIJ OI.UbilOlllLi: II ».rl«.
-Ilh h>dPom.Uc, radio and 

n i l  HTUDFnAKEIl Champion

HIT ClIllVnOLLT FlT>vyni 2 dc

Sec FLETCHER 
TEXACO SERVICE

lOJ MA1.S EA.1T PflONE Jll

1947-
PACKARD ‘'6” CLIPPER 

SEDAN
18.000 Miles

Here's an rxccptionnl 
buy. n ils CAT l8 In pcr- 
fccl condition tliroueli- 
ouL Rftdio, hcntfr. over- 
drlY* and new dCBt cov- 
»ni. You miisl f«e Ihl* 
rnr to rppreclnte It.

52595.00 

GORE 
MOTOR CO.

3M SHOSHONE ST. S.
DE SOTO PLYMOUTH

AUT03 FOR 3A L E

LATF. »*• F la t^ U r. 1 door Cliiir l̂«>

HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES

PAID FOB
USED CARS 

McVEY'S

Why Wait for Sprlne 
Price Raises?

ipfrU aar «»►) '»r prltM »lll b* at 
all 11m. bKS U.1. .uiBmrr.

BUY NOW tnd SAVE
L-O-O-K

'LYWOimi •►J." 
lUICK HP.U1

BALLENGER’S
) BlxaSoM E. Pbona «

HI! DOOCS i IKI ladaii 
l i l t  CHEVROLET U »i .«lai) 
l i l t  PLYMOUTH csDi.nlbl. <ogr< 
1141 PO.“rrUO -1“ aJtlh toupa 
I ltl OLDiMODILC I doof a«U» 
n i l  CHEVROLET coop.
H it FORD 4 dooc .*laa 
l i l t  fiUlCK Krrf •«!•>)

Written Gunrantee

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.
EETAHUSIIED 1111 

» l  StaboBi W. m o ta .lll

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK

1D« WILLYB 
AMERICAR SEDAN 

JI,:iO MILES

1»4I CHEVROLET :-do»» 
llt l HUDSON'to'Jr.
IHO DC SOTO 4Mloor 
l»t: FORD-t :.door 
leil CHEVROLET Ij l«i> 
]|3 t FORD IncV

: IIII JEEPS

'TWILL PAY TO 
SEE McRAE

McRAE MOTOR CO.
1 AddUon W..t I'hoDt

THE RIGHT PLACE 
To Buy 

Used Cars
IB Hi th e

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Our Priccn 
Are Cheaper 

and
Our Cars Arc 

The Best
1114 CHEVROLKT Afm.^lan. RIi

IKt CHEVROLET Woor ..daa.

IIH UUICK auE>r 4^oor .^lan.
bl.ck. fullr o-Jiprad 

1141 PLYMOUTH J ^ r  .rfaa.

lli :  KTUDEDAKKR Champkn. *•

I»H IIUICK .lup.r «-dt>or aa<Un. 
fiillr *qulrp.il

l i l t  CHEVROLET AtroiKjan. Misn.

IIU ^PLTMOUTII 4.do«f ia.lan.

l i l t  0LD<;M0BILE tnlMr i»laB.
hultt, radio 

IJIt CHEVROLET A.rot.dan, blufc

l i l t  lORD <.do«r a^dati, htatar. 
radio

l i l t  PLYUOUTH 4-door >«lan.

ll t l  STVOCBACER Champkia. 2-

111} DUtCE Euptr ixloor atdac 
fullr n«lr»«!

1111 CHEVROLET Sxloor aadas 
ll>tl DUlCK.Sup.f (•saaa.niar Mup 
]>ll STUDEUAKER i^loar iwlan
1110 UERCURY iHloor aa^B 
m e  CHEVROLET ;.door aa<lan
1111 PLYMOUTH :.4loor .adaB 
n i l  rono :- to r  aadaa
IIII CHEVROLET «.<loor . .b n  
im  FOKB :wleor ..dan

COMMERCIAL UNITS

m i CHEVROLET H «oo
NORTH SIDE 

AUTO COJIPANY .
JEROME. IDAHO 

tDAilO'S LARGEST USED CAV 
DEALER

m t  DODGE xdaB. ba-l«J 
III: DODGE .fdiii. U<W la a c

» rHRYSl.ER .»d. ■■ FORD V.| ««p.»i Fonn v.» rovir S! ClIKVRQI.ET .» 14 nirviioLLT
II ciieviiolct7» 14 nnivnoLET . 18 LHf-VROLrr I

CHECK OUR PRICES 
WE WILL NOT BE 

UNDERSOLD

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE 

i;r M.ln F.»l Phona i : i t^
GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAL

INVESTIGATE THESE 
VALUES 

Before You Buy 
1911 DODGE 

DELUXE COUPE
Orirln.l flrUh. S«l.f and dalro.I.i

1D39 PLYMOUTH 
■J DOOR SEDAN

bla<k (InUh. «icr:

1910 PLYMOUTH 
•1 PASSENGER COUPE

1946 CHEVROLET 
i;. TON PICKUP

l.ipard  ̂ Irarumlitloa. airtll.nl (Ira

1916 DODGE 
H i  TON STOCK RACK

^.arlr r.w I.U.SS llr». Lo<r mllMf

AUTOS FOR 8ALB

1937 PLYMOUTH
4 DOOR SEDAN

1931 PLYMOUTH-
4 DOOR SEDAN

19-17 DODGE
11,4 TON 160” W. B.

aiAMIB AND CAB
I.M  TBilM. >4pMd U k  lO* Um.
N.W tretk ru«r.8lw.

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

II4( rOBO toi«r 
1141 DUICX MdaatUa 
1*40 DODGE («laa 
t i l l  DODGE vl(k-««. u a m  

CIIEVBOLET ITKk 
1141 FORD 9l<li>ep
IIII FORU paa.1 'I  ton 
n i l  FORD V.B.I 14 lofl 
t i l t  INTERNATIONAL (rwk • 

SEVCBAL OLOEB UOOELS

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES

: t l  Ird A’a. Wa.1

WE INVITE 
COMPARISON

1941 MERCUBY lUlion «uaa 
H it CHRYSLER Roril 
IIU  HUDSON eup.r I 
II4( CHEVROLET 4.d«r 
1943 DUICK S.d>n.tw

l»4fl PONTIAC :.d»»
1140 DODGE <>ioor 
ISIO PLYMOUTH 
IMS PLYMOUTH 
l i l t  DODGE ln«k 
i m  PLYMOUTH rwpa 
l?S1 CHEVROLET co«p.
!?:» CHEVROLET «gp.

ll .i l .n  In all. r.dl<a la mo.1

MAGIC CITY 
CAR CO.

III. Ind A... S. PboM im .lT

REAL 
VALUES 

ON 
GOOD USED 

CARS

1046
FORD DE LUXE 
,̂ w*-?,°.2E \M m o .
HEATF.R. RPOTLIGITT. 

BEAT C0VEB8
?1795.00 .

1942 
FORD SUPER

DELUXE SEDAN 
Rr.riNISHF.0 IN BEAU. 
TIFUL MAROON

$1295.00
1942

PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 
SEDAN

HRRE-8 A REAL KICF. 
CAR IN EXCELLENT
CONDITION.

$1295.00
1941 

DODGE 
BUSINESS COUPE
n.UID DRIVE. oniG. 
INAI. FINISH. AN EX
CELLENT BUY AT. . .

$1095.00
1940 FORD 

DE LUXE TUDOR
THIS CAR WAR TAKEN 
INAI. OWNER. ORKaNT 
ANl) ‘ rU-SS lik e  a

$965.00
1940 

CHEVROLET 
PIASTER DE LUXE

4.D00R. Tills CAR HAR 
JUST BEEN REFIN. 
(.■(HF.D. HAS ZXCZt- 
LENT RUnOFR AND IH 
GOOD MECKANICAL 
CONDITION,

$1095.00
1940 

PLYMOUTH 
DE LUXE 4-DOOR
SEDAN. RADIO

$1095.00
T92^

CHEVROLET

$175.00 

GORE 
MOTOR CO.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS ’

■ALACE Ma/-b Ua 
Cfa^.mii' Auto

III CHEVROLET

ti l l .  Good tlf«, Fow t 

ta to  U ia .' zi.

NICELY «q«ln>ad : l  U
. Hi. »  Orutmu'B

rUKNlSHEU U alU  bo ... I. fool---- -------—  -

HE I'lNF.^rr Uallar b«D« al tba 
^rl^a. Sm  Park al l»» JClmbal; B a ^

nUlf.. 1‘l.nwf TTallir park.
iBlamatlasil. nUairYi

1141 CHEVROLCT 1b Iw •
oondltloa Ihroaibouu Mur kt .mb a. 
Joa Ar«h‘( Tauaa Statlou Ml tod 
BtTMt Eaat.

»4t 1 TON CkfiTolM Inctnr traaiTvIS

iNE iu.uyi;!a.p.r law iO u . 
SteM (Mr •dtlu. vim «ir .matu«M«, (MBcbaa. UWw. a » '-----—
r .T . 's i  .r J " *  - t £ S '

r.UUCM ud nMkmi B V n OMte ;
SludaH  llH.ta.li u .  m u  M f  DM* ^
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Job Openings 
'Are Reported 
For Lab Work

A number of Job openlnn for 
QU«lUlrd cngtnccrtni *nd »Ulle(j 
worken offtrtnc altncUrt u U rta  
and Torklnc condlUoiu t t  U)e re* 
Kirch'Uborttory of the tuUontl 
kdrliorr commlttM for tennkUllca. 
Lan«l(]r field, Va.. were innounced 
S*turdi7 b; A. J. Meelu. muiwer of 
Uie Tvln Falls office of the Idaho

" iu t«  employaent aervlee.
Metlu said ths ihortagei of these 

ipcclalUcd workers must b« met at 
loon a5 poulblo to avoid serloua 
delays In the. gwemnicnl'a aero
nautical rticareh prosram. He aald 
the aeareh for the neeewarr workers 
l« belnt extended to man; parla

-of-uiaoounuy.-----
ThU Important rttearch facility, 

-operawd by NACA. U weilng build
ing archlUcli: electrical, mechanical 
and aeronautical englnecn; archl* 
lecluraJ. mechanical and itructtUTil 
draftainen; atattitlcal lechnlciona 
and phj'tlcltU. Meeki aald. Salaries 
for Uiese poelUona ranft from |2.1t8 
to M.«« annually.

Openings alto art aTalJable for 
tkllled Inalnunent maker* and radio 
mechanics at yearly lalarlei ranging 
from »l,1M to IJ.037. Full delalU or 
■ach position will be flvrs to inter
ested personi.

Langley field laboratory has been 
operated by'the tovemment fo r '30 
years. Most o( the preliminary de> 
algn work on the D-SSS. the tran- 
aonle Douglu Bkystreak which 
lyjlds the world air apeed record 
of ew.# mlle« per hour, —• ~--- 
ducted there.

Qualified persona who are inter
ested In thfM poftlUons are urged 
by Meeks to apply for further tn< 
formation at th# local employment 
office. AppUcaUona will be accepUd 
Immediately;

Streetsof Chicago 
Finally Catalogued
CHICAGO OJJD—Chicago may be 

long on many things but It Is ahort 
on the nami and number '  
itreeta.

. Howard C. Brodman, city map 
maker, has completed a card Ilia 
of all Chicago atreeti and their 
locations. The Job waa started 30 
yeara ago.

Brodman can tell you the longc&t, 
shortest, and narrowest streeta In 
the city. Armstrong street, which 
runs only S3 feet U the shortest, 
Westam avenue la the longest, and 
Academr P̂ sc< ^  narrowest.

Chicago's claim that Its street 
namea ar« the ahortcst la baaed 
on the fact that the average name 
contains only aiz and ont half let
ters.

Thera art only 1470 names for 
Chicago’s J,6» miles of street. In 
contrast New York has S.003 names 
lor lU streets, and BalUmort has 
3,023 names.

Board Licenses Card 
Tables for Shoshone
SHOSHONE, JMi. 10-Ueen«s . . 

card tables In all pubUo places In 
Bhoshone have been sat at $13 each 
by th* vlllagi couscU.

Licensed Ubies are not to be 
operated behind doted or locked 
doors, the council ruled, and If a 
licensed table Is used for gambling 
a fine of not more than tlOO can 
be levied.

Licenses also can bt eancellod 
under such conditions.

Making Hay While the Sim Doesn’t Shine

Hurt in Accident
FAIRPIELD, Jan. 10 — James 

Kerns. 8. son of Dr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Kerns, vas Injured In a sled acci
dent this veek. Ra rKelved a deep 
cut on his forehead. Eeven stitches 
were re<iulred to close th» wound.

____ demenstralea, to London, bow It lakea tba molitnr* aol «f
wet rattle feddrr bt only a few mlnntea. rrrdicted as a  boon (a (he small Brllltli farmer. It can be aascm- 
bled In Ira  than Iwo boon usd epcratrd by one man. The beaUaf enlt «ue« Diesel eU, and aU power oece*- 
aary Is anpplled by (ha tractor which palls the plant.

Enibairrassiiig Queries on Aid 
Plan Sum up It’s ‘Big Gamble’

n the Marahall

Teter Edson

<Flnt of a series 
plan)

By PETER EDSON 
WASinNaTON, (NEA)-Anyone 

wanting to heckle can ask a number 
of questions about the Marshall plan 
which are practically unanswerable. 
For Instance:

What guarantee 
Is there thaC (ho 
Martliall plan will 
work? There Is ■  ^  .

r. It Is a cal- P  
culated risk the S '  ̂  ̂ ^
U. S. must take If 

goes through 
wlUi the Idea of 
trying to h e lp  
Europe recover.

This whole Idea 
of one continent 
to'lng to help an
other Is tljo biggest projcct e '̂cr con- 
celvcd. The Job Is to build a brand 
new set of trade patterns for con
ducting the worlds business. I t  will 
take heroic measures, such as tlie 
Marahall plan, to make up for Uie 
contraction of the 'BHtLih Empire 
and tlie disruption of Japanese. 
Ohinue and Indonesian trade In Uie 
Pacific.

It may then be asked If Uie Mar
shall plan Isn’t doomed to failure 
became It Ignores the historic trade 
relations, In which western Europe 
cichanged manufaclured goods for 
eastern Europe's food. Por.slbly. But 
Marshall planners believe that, in 
a short time, Uils tradlUonal trade 
between e«5t«m atid western Europe 

III come back.
Thera have been big changca In 

boundary lines, land owershlp and 
the movement of peoples In eastern 
Europe, As this area setUes down 
and starts growing a surplus of food, 
It will necessarily seek markeU In 
weatem Europe. As this trade grows, 
demands on the Americas for food 

in be cut doTO.
As to why tlie UJ. sl>ould now be 

called on to pay dollars for Argen
tine beef and wheat. South Amcr- 
Icim coffee and West Indian augar 
for western Europe, there Is no 
factory answer. It I? Just the only 
solution thouRht of thus far.

IIS . agriculture can't grow all 
the’ food Europe needs. Before the 
war. Uiere was a triangular trade 
pattern In which, for example. Eur
ope got dollars from U.S. tourLits,

used the money to buy I^tln-Amer- 
lean food surpluses. This then 
abled the Latln-Amerlcan countries 
to buy manufactured goods from the 
U.8

With the possible exception of the 
Argentine, Latln-Amerlcan coun
tries cannot now afford to finance 
extra-heavy relief food shipments 
to Europe. Bo the solution suggested 
Is for the U.fi. to finance the ex
ports of food -to Europe,

To prevent such deals from get
ting out of hand, there are certain 
safeguards, such as congress re
cently applied to stop-gap aid. First, 
limit to 10 per cent of the total, the 
amount of food purchased outside 
the U.S. at higher than U.S. prlcea. 
Second, to authorlie the purchase 
In other countries of relief supplies 
whenever the prices are below U.S. 
levels.

I t  Is frequently asked what use 
Lhero Is In trying to mske up west
ern Europe's trade balance deflclt-i, 
since this area has never been self- 
sufficient. There Is no Intent now 
to 'make western Europe self-sus
taining. The Idea Is to make It mere
ly self-supportlng-so that It can 
pay cash for Its Imports.

Wlien It Is pointed out that Europe 
has defaulted on most of Its debts 
In the past, this cannot be denied. 
When It Is asked how much of 
the Marshall plan funds will be re
paid, It must be admitted that over 
half of the 17 billion proposed for 
four-year aid will not be repaid. 
Outright grants are acheduled for 
expendable relief supplies — food, 
fuel and fertlllier. Money spent 
for machlneiy and other capital 
goods will be In the form of loans, 
and «m be repayable. It Isn’t all

Instructor Group 
Reports Vacancy

Aecordlnf to a  H. Bract, Malar 
Instructor of tba Idabo ORO tn- 
atnictor group a t Botat. thert Is a 
racascT for aa enUited man wita 
combat englaeer czper^eoca *na ft  
qualified for clerical duties.

The enllst«d man will be sUUwcd 
In Boise. Any contenplatlni 
enlistment la  the regular ann^ 
ahould contact Bragg at headqua. 
ten . Idaho ORO lastnicton group, 
Boise barrmcka. Fourth and Fort 
atxeets. Boise.

Bragg said It the vacancy Is not 
filled by regular anny eallstment. 
considerations vlU be glvea to quali
fied membera o f  the enlisted rtserrt 
corps who may desire up to M days 
of active duty tralnlnf in this posl- 
tloa.

In spite of Marshall plan aid. a 
number of western European coun
tries may go eoclalist and further 
natlonoltce their Industries. But tf 
these countries do eventually b 
this swing to the left, they will do 
tt by free cholee-not because they 
were forced Into It by deepalr or 
coercion, or because they had no 
other hope but to deal with Russia.

There 'la otily one aafegua.: 
against this. I t  Is to authorise the 
President to stop further aid to ai 
country a t any time ha finds It r .  
longer in harmony with the O. 8. 
naUcnal Interest.

n Amer
supplies Increase pf-lcea In the U. 87 
It probably will. Sharing scarce ma
terials Ilka steel can only make 
shortages In the U. S. seem i 
and so force prices higher.

If the question Is asked: Isn’t 
there a chance that the Marsliall

“Shame on you!
A grown man 
deliberately 

scaring a baby!”
r-'

You ri.nk your life pnintinfr 
her darned old wall and 
look what happen.-). It’s find 
nil right. But it reachcs 
trnRic heights when doStor 
bills pile up and pay day 
goes by without a check. Be 
prepared for every emer
gency with one of our accl- 
dent policies. I n  v> TOBAT ret ruu racn

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

110 tnd A n. 8«.

This space is paid for by

Magic Valley Housewives
Who Believe That the Price of Liberty Is

“Eternal Vigilance”
In view of the fact that some of our busine.is men arc 
now unJer pressure to surrender their

Freedom to Affiliate
we solicit the support of every housewife in Twin Falls 
County, to PATRONIZE and give active interest to 
Twin Jails  stores now being picketed.

IF WE CAN INCREASE THEIR BUSINESS FOR A 
SHORT PERIOD, THEY WILL NOT HAVE TO GIVE 
UP THEIR FIGHT TO MAINTAIN OUR FREEDOM.

OTHER BUSINESS MEN ENDORSE 
THIS MOVEMENT

We a n  backed by Ihe Tnlt-Hartlty BUI, Idaho Slate 
law, and atl American laws defendin); and Hupportinf; 
the four freedoms.

LET US PRESERVE FOR OUR CHILDREN THE 
^PRIVILEGE TO CHOOSE THE 0RGAN1Z*TI0NS 

TO WHICH THBV BELONG.

DONT LET THIS AMERICAN H E R IT A G E  . BE 
TAKEN AWAY FROM YOU.

BE VIGILANT! 
INVESTIGATE

BE ACTIVE! 
BE FREE!

FASHION R IG H T

From your daintiest formala to the children’s 
school togs your Troy-National takes the ut. 
most care to clean them  thoroughly and re
turn them “fashion righ t.'’

PRESSING TOO
is important and all your garments get 
expert care with the most up-to-date 
equipment available. Your clothcs are 
pressed to hang right and remain true 
to the original size and shape.

ECONOMY LAUNDRY 
SERVICE

is the economical way to 
have your laundry done. 

Remember over 60% of 
the average bundle Is re- 

t u r n e d  p r e s s e d  and 
r e a d y  for the l in e n  

closet. ■

THIS LABEL 
PROTECTS YOU

CUT A 
NEW FIGURE

featuring the 
makers of fine 
suits

• Carolyn
• Kirshmoor
• Super Fashion
• Nardis of 

Dallas
• Rutherford

and other 

fsm oui 
makers 
of

fine quality 
suits

See them all 
tomorrow

We know, you’re goin? to 
. fall madly in love witfi the 
new-season suits. They’re 
so magnificently tailored; 
they’re so handsomely de
tailed and outstanding ma
terials. Come in and glorify 
in the new long look that’s 
suited to suits in every wayl

Hils label Is foor euarantee that 
the fabric roQ a n  burins vlQ 
wash peilectl7 a t the laundir.

TRO Y-NATIO NAL
LAUNDERERS 6f DRY CLEANERS

TWIN FALLS PHONE 66

IDAHO  
DEPARTM ENT  

^ STORE
MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT


